
EDITORIAL COMMENT

When a town gets to be a city, that’s a sure slffn of 
growth and progress* . , . . . .  _

The 1961 legislature passed a bill permitting Long* a) 
wood to be called “City of Longwood” instead of the 
former ’Town of Longwood.” .  _

This bill was asked by Mayor A. L. Lormann, who 
said he thought the growth there, and prospects for the 
future, warranted the change.

C o n gra tu la tions to our newest "city."
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■Elected officials of Longwood 
mat lor tbaie first regular “city" 
eeundl l u tin g  to  Jane 1 with a 
fan  board In attendance.

A bill, passed by this year's 
Legislature, granted Longwood 
the authority to th ings its status 
lim a that of “town”  to “city.” 

Tbs bill was drawn oarlisr this 
year after . councilman approved 
t|a*  recommendation of Mayor Al 
Lprmaan calling for the change la

designation since the population 
of the area is Increasing so rapid*
iy-

Notice of a  public boating to 
consider requested sonlrig changes 
for properties now listed es reel* 
dentist and commercial to light in* 
d us trial classification waa an* 
nouncod for June 22 at •  p. m. 
in the city ball.

Areas Involved are tbs NW14 of 
the NE*4 and tbs NV4 of tho 
NWH of See. 4, Twp. St 8 ,  Rga.
M E .

Tbs board agreed to get bids for 
costa of putting an asphalt coat* 
Ing on Church St. from E. Lake 
Avt., east to ths city llmlta and 
for throe fire hydrants.

The low bid of Hughes Supply 
me., of Orlando, tor 1700 feet of 
four inch water pipe a t $1.34 per 
foot wes accepted by e  unanimous 
vote.

An Informal mooting with W. F. 
Litks, building inspector, to dis* 
cuss several changes la present 
building ordinaness which he rec* 
ommendsd last month was sot for 
Jvn* 18 in the city haiL

Mayor A. R. Lormann read a 
proclamation iaausd from Gov, 
Farris Rryant declaring the week 
of June  4 through June 10 es 
Burglary Prevention Week and 
left with Mrs. Onnie R. Rockett, 
city .clerk, a  stock of printed vaca
tioners chock llsta which contain 
10 items for discouraging burglars 
and prowlers while the home Is 
unoccupied.

Chairman R. C. Carlson ad
journed the mooting subject to 
cell after routine bill* were okay* 
ed for payment

smeller gift prises, Including a 
number of hams, will be sward
ed, one each hour, throughout 
tbs entire celebration.

Florida Power Co. has donat*. 
ed iU services tor installing and* 
providing lights, Layo reported.

Longwood Volunteer Firemen 
are well pleased with the town's 
enthusiasm tor their Fourth •( 
July celebration. Chief Claud 
Layo eaya, "with protpecia for 
ike day’s activities growing big
ger end brighter ail the time.”

A gigantic fireworks display to 
last at least M minutes will eon- 
dude the day of old fashioned 
fun which will begin in Um early 
aitemoon at Reiter's Pasture.

Among the games planned for 
children and adults are greased 
pig end greeted pole contests and 
food items such aa hot dogs, ham
burgers, cold drinks and cotton 
candy will be available all during 
the festive hours. In addition, 
many booths tor game# of chance 
and skill will be set up.

The Chief, in reporting contri
bution*, said that more than $300 
still is needed towards the fire* 
works expense. He expressed his 
appreciation for the donated 
electric hot water haater, used 
automobile and pressure cooker 
which will be awarded during 
the evening and also said that

Civic Croup 
Studies By-Laws

LAKE MONROE SCHOOL honored many of it* students 
for the lest time Friday night when Principal Morris 
Ruby presented Certificates of Promotion to the 82 boys 
and girls of the eighth grade class who will enter Semi*

nole High in September. A capacity audience of parents 
and frionda filled the school auditorium for the annual 
end-of-term program.

(Herald Photo)
Chic Association ‘ 
Approves By-Laws

By-laws of the North Orlando

K * Ctric A im . were read and ap
p e n d  at a me*tint of the new 

, eggsttlxation Monday during 
wbtok eight residents bees ms new

■j Sr'} '
‘W. W. Andsrsen, prasldsnt, ad- 

y w£..»l*3d that all future meetings 
WtiJ hie held am the laat Monday 
ef «aeh month beginning June M. 

second meeting will ,be 
' necessary in enter to msko final 

p l* s  far the Fourth of July 
VMM Dsy which the association 
w t t  sgeesor at the psrk  in back 

■ ; , «N be North Orlando Village Hall. 
• ^'Chairmen appointed Monday 

fight included Mrs. Pat Murphy, 
ssS a l activities snd Mrs. Robert 

welfare and welcora- 
I f ig  committee.
(! civic group, which publiab-
1 g r  its first monthly newsletter

' iasi Friday, la sponsoring, a con-
4ss$ to name the publication. Fri- 
d s f 'a  issue west opt under the 

. t in t  "What's My Name?” Mrs.
; 8 $ £ h  Prouty, editor, says tbs

p e n e s  submitting the winning an- 
l. w r  wiM ncelvs s  "nice gift."

- ; i Suggestions may be mailed to 
. haw1 e r  to Mia. Kay Dunn or
• • Mrs. Maoresn Rlddlcy who are

By ATLANTA MeOINNIS
The proposed constitution anfW 

by-law. waa the main tople o r  
conalderation at the June meet
ing of Forest City’s Community 
Assn. Monday.

Minutes of the May meeting 
concerning annual membership 
dues were corrected to read t l  
per person. This was done to 
clarify the assumption that an 
entire family could ,be entitled 
to hold member cards for lh t£  
act toe.

President Allen Forward asked 
the attendance to urge friends 
and neighbors of tho areas cov
ered by the association to attend 
the July meeting in order that 
further work ean get underway 
on eatabllihlng a fire district.

Ths association was organised 
to develop and improve proeetlon 
and recreation facilities for tb o n J  
residents who live within the 
boundaries of Seminole County 
Voting Precinct U.

By MRS. H. L. JOHNSON
Promotion Kxcrelaea tor gg Lake 

Monroe eighth trade boyc end 
girls were held in the school audi
torium Friday.

Studcnte w en  seated on ths 
beautifully decorated ataga amidst 
•  profusion of brightly colored 
spring flowers.

Principal Morris Ruby opened 
the program, leading students, 
parents and gueata In the flag 
salute followed by the invocation.

Virgina Roberts, first prise win
ner of the “Why I Am Olad I  Am 
An American” assay e o n t e a t ,  
Linda Stapler, second prise win
ner and Penny Nichols, third, re
cited their composition* after re
ceiving awards from Mrs. H. L. 
Johnson, president of the Lake 
Monroe Homs Demonstration Club 
which sponsored the competition.

Receiving certificates before a 
capacity audience from their prin
cipal ware Richard Hlttell, Dwayne

Petty, Ben Johns, Tarry Rabun, 
Nell Stafford, Larry Watson snd 
Penny Nichols. '

Linda Stapler, Virginia Roberts, 
Darlene Roberts, Ruby Hawkins, 
Wanda Patty, Sue Ora*no, Pat 
Muse, Martha Kaal, Jamee Car- 
roll, Charles Jarrett, Barbara 
Diehl,' Sandra Burka, N o r m a  
Adams, Linda 8wa!n and Janlee

boon q w e r i  a t SmtUy's TV 
Store fas the Forest City Shop
ping Center tor reitdeate In 
this Sooth Seminole area.

Purchase of stamps and poet 
cards can be made at the eta-

Downey.

Tho Osteen Baptist Church will 
conduct Us annual Vacation Bible 
School for all children of the 
community, f r o m  beginners 
through juniors, next week.

Daily sessions, Monday through 
Friday, wUl be held from S:S0 
a. m. until 11 a. m.

Official* of tb# B'blo School 
will be Rev. Jim- Fink, principal; 
Herman Allman, .assistant prin
cipal; Mrs. Mary Colley and Mrg. 
Byron Nellies, beginners; Mrs. 
Albert Pell,. Miss Frances Riggs 
•nd Miss Jean Masters, primary; 
Mrs. David Hotack and Mrs. 
Paul Brooke, juniors; John Ta
tum lit, secretary; Mrs. Richard 
Pickle, pianist with Mrs. Hairy 
Osteen, assistant and Mrs. L. W. 
Jonas, refreshments.

Others working will bn Mrs, J. 
F, Poteraon, Miss Diane Joses 
-eud Miss Nancy Riggs. S

By MRS. H. 1* JOHNSON 
Well you c m  acy now that It’s 

nil over wltii including the shout
ing, as the saying gosa . .  . School 
la out. Tb* kids a n  happy and tb* 
Mops, are sad. Wa war* talking

New Student Council officers 
for Lyman High were announced 
at the annual awards program 
held in tba auditorium Tuesday.

President will be Charles .“Bud
dy” Howton; vice president will 
be Paula Hicks and secretary will 
be Dawn Barnes, All are to .b« 
seniors next term. Slgrld Tapper- 
son, a sophomore negt year, was 
elected to tb* office of treasurer.

Other students running for the 
offices included Barbara petty 
for president; Virginia Humas nod 
Marvin Fallows for vlce-prejl- 
dent; Phyllis Ungvin for secre
tary and Judy Estes and Gaye 
Smith for treasurer.

Honors presented during tba 
program Included 20 Future 
Nurse* Club awards; U  Vocal 
Music awards; all football and 
baseball awards; the DAK Amer
ican History award; Band awards; 
all activity awards and two Jour-

Altamonte School 
Plans Courses 
For Summer Work

George Dabbs, principal of Al
tamonte Springs Elementary 
School, reports that applications 
should bo filled out now by those 
students who wish to attend the 
els weeks summer course which 
open  June 14.

Classes will be held from I  a.m. 
until noon for both tba primary 
grads* and tor the Intermediate*.

Dabbs advises that this work Is 
designed to strengthen the. child 
in studies and Is not a .  m ike up

Personal Typing 
Open For Adults 
At Lyman Higli

A 13-week Personal Typlnyw 
Course, sponsored by the Adult’"  
and Vocational Division qf ths De
partment of Public Instruction, 
will open a t Lyman High School 
in Longwood Monday.

The course, designed for those 
Interested . only In learning ths 
basis typing skills , along with 
basic tetter writing, will be of 
special Interest to recent high 
school graduates who plan to en^ra 
ter college. • *

Instructor. Roger Harris say* 
that enrollment  will be limited to 
24 students and acceptances will 
be ou a  “first coma, first served”

the other day about twelve months 
school. Some of the mothers ware 
for It, others w on not and n cou
ple said it  didn’t  make much dif
ference with them. Happy vaca
tion boys and girls. September 
wUl corns pretty quick. • •  •  Wish 
alt of you could have heard thd 
assays that Virginia Roberto, 
Linda Stapler and Penny Nichols 
wrote on “Why I  Am Olad 1 Am 
An American.” They were just 
wonderful 1 are su n  glad I didn’t  
have to be the judge. I did have 
the pleasure though of awarding 
them n cash prise from tb* Home 
Demonstration Club who sponsor
ed the contest. * • •

A goal of L r« a a  High Students 
tv fa H o  achieve the "A”  or MB” 

avenge lb all aubjacu which la a
—requbute U  uiskbiA the year's Gordon and be up to r the weekend. We era go* 

Virginia Frederick’s eon, Kicky, ing ever to New Smyrna Friday 
ha.-.. Vj»n. Ja . ffeednote In th« setewil tn —  tia l t
Hospital taking teste and whan 1 Dolores, graduate from H i g h  
talked to Ginnte Friday night 1 School. Dolores loves horses and 
think aha has found him mock bet- has won quite o few rape and rib- 
tar. Plaas* hurry and get well bone in rodeos. •  •  •  Tommy 
Rick. I  c m  sec him coming out oa Thompson Is taking his Boy Scout 
tho stage of the Monroe school troop on n camping trip up the 
during the Minstrel show and bow- Wsklwa River tomorrow evening. 
Ing to the audience and banding I know, they will have lota of fun. 
“Moblte” the wooden leg which * * •  I  am sorry 1 didn’t  get to ths 
was one of the jokes used in Uto fun night entertainment a t  tb* 
play. He was so rata. •  •  •  Mama Moaroe school Monday. Hear that 
Badgers house and the Georg* Mr. Ruby sura hit n lot of balls in 
house are being t e n  down oa the ball game between ths fathers 
First Street and tba Allison boms and sons gams. Thsra was •  large 
and tho Swaggwty bo m s have crowd there. That la One because 
bom moved back. Neat to go Is tho proceeds are to be applied te 
Urn Forrester apartment bouse Urn community building. •  •  • 
which will be act back la  tba or-' Glad te  see ths William Carrol] 
ange grove. W. T in t St. can be Jr 's , and children la their new 
classed as the loneliest street in home on Palm Terrace Lea*. •  •  • 
tow^, •  • • Frankie Wheatland Wall, Happy Vacation to nil the 
gave nephew BUI lip tk ro tt •  boys nnd girls. B* eareful this 
splash party by their pool the summer and be reedy to go bosk 
other day. Bill graduated from to school in the fa ll  
High School Tuesday oveolag. ..............

Bear Lake Women
Sf S W l ' S t r S S  •»«*»? To Join
■upper and recreation night la th t  K JfiW  G f l r f l S l I  C l u b

Announced this year for mala-
«> th e ' average tor the fire] 
ala rook* grading periods

h  wora ib i following 31 students, 
f Sealers were Brands Dsy, Gall

Levelaee, Charles Kurvln and 
, Gretchm 8weepey. Juniors were 

'IS fS L  FauU  Andrews, Thomas Fote*o, 
Darlene Shea, David Blanchard, 

.. Betsy Newman, and Patricia 
Walsh; Sophomores, BUly Jo* 
Ago*, WUllam Taylor and David 

f  House and Freshmen, Peter Carl- 
' ton, • Carol Ann Mansion, Glands 

Fayne, RlU Spivey, Sylvia Cham
bers, Marcia Lyons, Roger 
Schmidt, Loreanne Wagner and 

’ .Barbara Komisar.
' T  From Urn lower grades were 

Emily Ausln, Bennie Layman, 
A«> Reed, Sharon Tucker, Ruth 
Krim. Donald McManus and Be-
Aftftafl llVAMIA. fill filMhlh ffrfide

New Summer Work 
Offered At Lyman

A variety ef cummer school 
courses Is being offered for Ly
man High studsate during tb* va
cation months.

The now Freshman Physical 
Science will be taught for eight 
weeks from I  a.m. until noon free 
of charge with students ’ receiv
ing a credit tor the work upon its 
completion.

fn addition, Driver’s Education 
will be available.

Mako-up work la Eogllsk, Mate, 
Briones and Social Studies will be 
wodurtsd tor a six-weeks parted 
team •  a.m. until neon. Ifitioe 
fees tor this work has bean sat at 
$43.

Classes of tho H J f  course will 
bo hold m  Mondays and Tusadaya 
of each week from T p. m. until 
10 p. m.A kick-off parade for ths Vaca

tion Bible School which opens 
Monday at ths Lake Mary Com
munity ProabyteriM Church w it 
begin its gay and enthusiastic way 
through the ere* at 3:10 a.m. Sat
urday.

All young people of Lake Mery 
end vicinity have boon Invited te 
attend te* school and to Uka p u t  
in Um parade. Mrs. Kay lawm an, 
superintendent , has advised teat 
those who wish their transporta
tion, bicycles, trieyrlsa and wag-' 
one, decorated fag Saturday n a y  
bring team to tea church on Fri
day anytime during the afternoon 
from 1:30 p.m.

By MH8. ADAM MULLER
A steering committee to to rn  n 

DeBary Chapter of the American 
A*in, of Retired Persons was ap
pointed a t a meeting sponsored by 
the group in the Community Cen
ter here on May 81.

Special guests were Dr. Patricia 
Drablk, who gave n resume of a 
national conference on problems of 
senior cl Use ns which sha attended 
M n representative of Congress
man 8yd Hsrlong, and Kebert 
Drablk, who beads a construction 
company specialising la homes for 
retired families.

It* advised DeBary residents of 
FHA. require m enu fag hemes of 
this typo and also dlacasted with 
them the possibility of locating

light industrial plants in the area 
where retired persons might get 
employment for a few hours each 
day,

Other representatives of the or- 
gM lutlon speaking a t the meet
ing included H. B. Van Dyke of 
brlando and Mrs. R. J . Jordan of 
Sanford and H. Hsmlsy.

Serving on tho steering commit
tee wilt tie Rudolph Ttodcraann, 
temporary treasurer and Mrs. 
Charles Ulrich, temporary recant
ing secretary. Other members In
clude Cheater Roerich, Frank 
Stency, Everett Swift, Robert 
Usndersoa, Judge A. D. Williams, 
W. T. Corbett, Harry W. Balt, 
Burton La Hoy, Henry Lather, 
Harold Lynch, E. Happen sal, Wal
lace OaHer and Oscar Harrison.

‘Hams* Treated 
To Party

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Dunn of 
West Lake Brantley recently were 
hosts at ■ party tor thro* Ham 
radia operators and their fami
lies.

Included in the ton wore Mr. 
u d  Mrs. Tommy Weeki. whosf 
call letters are W4WTE; Mr. and< 
Mrs. George Shipman, K4RDQ, 
aatf their om. Bobby, whs agtratsa 
■Oder K4XYH.

The boot’s  ean Isttors era
W4UGC.

etrtce Savarose, all eighth grad-
tr».

V  Seventh graders war* Candace 
Bam lord, Alice Bari, Mary Shoe-

' — -   ■ M . __________

Altamonte C la m s  
Make Field Trips

Many upper grad* students at 
Altamonte Springs Elementary 
School took part la Bold trigs dur
ing tea final weeks of tela year’s

Fifth graders, a cramps nted by

Altamonte library  
Sett New Hours

A now JUUmento Springs Lib
rary time schedule far the months 
of June, July ta d  August will be
come affective Tuesday.

Bo m  han  te a a  oat from M 
a. m . aattt I  p. m . an Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and. Saturday* of each 
weak. In September, the regular 
schedule win be rammed.

A rammer  reading pregram

Bear Lake Club 
Plans Beks Sole

Umehera of the Rear U k a  Gar.

i V.-vi
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Graduation Edition
Today The Herald pays tribute to the 1961 gradu

ating classes of Seminole, Lyman and Oviedo High 
Schools with a big souvenir edition. A limited number of 
extra copies are available at The Herald office.

Board Inspects Future 
Goldenrod School Site

The County School board Inspect
ed 16 acraa in tha Goldenrod area 
Thuraday aa a potential elemen
tary school.

One of tba main recommenda
tions by tha stata survey team last 
year was the need (or a naw school 
in that area.

The board authorised S up t of 
, JfAoola R. T. Mllweo to write the 
, State Board of Education to In 

spect the site.

Eichmann Said 
To Have Confessed 
While In Hiding
. JERUSALEM (UPI) — The 
Israeli prosecution asked tha 
court trying Adolf Eichmann for 
mass murder today to accept in 
evidence a tape-recorded "con
fession’'  Eichmann was alleged 
to • have made while he was 
hiding out In Buenos Aires. 
‘Iberm an defense attorney- Ro
bert Senratiua objected sharply 
that the document was “unim
portant" and that Eichmann waa 
under the "influence of drink” 
when he made the alleged state
ment.

The court recessed for the 
weekend without reaching a  de
cision. It announced tha t it  would 
^ | e  on the request Monday

C orn ing .
Atty. Gen. Gideon Hasaaee. bed 

hoped to complete presentation of 
his eight-week case against Kich- 
man this morning. A prolonged 
legal battle between Hausnev and 
Servatius made this impossible.

The purported “con (ssIson" was 
the raw material on whkh were 
baaed ..the' eo-called "Eichmann 

idkmoirs" published by U fa 
magatine last December.

liausner told the court they 
were tape-recorded over a period 
of several months in 1050 and 
1967 during meetings in Bus nos 
Aires between Eichmann and a 
former Dutch SS maq named 
Willem Sassen.

liausner did not disclose bow 
^ Ju a e l obtained * the recordings. 

'B it he said they totalled 07 tapes, 
of which numbers 0 to 10 are 
missing, as well as a  number of 
POgss in Elchmann's own hand
writing.

Earlier, the prosecution sub- 
m i 11 e d documentary evidence 
which it  clalmer proved that:

Kichman himself estimated 2.5 
pillion Jews were exterminated 

(.%! the vast slaughterhouse of 
Auschwita.

Freedom Riders 
Quickly Arrested

By United Press International

t k biraclal group of five "Free- 
m Riders” arrived ia  Jackson, 

Miss., by train early today, were 
quickly arrested In the segregated 
atatlon waiting room and went to 
jail in time for breakfast 

The arrests, on the usual charge 
ef Ignoring a police order to 
“move on" from the “white only” 
waiting room, brought to  90 Um  
number of riders Jailed in tha Mis- 

'issipp l capital since May 84- 
Tbe train arrived from Nash

ville, Tenn., a t  6:40 a. m. alter an 
all-night trip from the Tennessee 
city. I t  was met by n handful ad 
police officers and newsmen.

A waiting police wagon apod the 
five to Jail, on breach e f the peace 
charges, through nearly empty 
streets.

train riders, all from 
Included Wiaonah 
Dayton, Ohio, a  white girl 

1 lance, David Myers
KeMesviUe, lad., is lodged in the 
Jackson Jail for participating la 
an earlier “freedom tide" M e  the 
eity.

In other business, the board 
gave its approval to final plana 
for a new Junior high school ad
jacent to tha South Seminole 
school In the Casselberry area.- 

The new school will have 28

Work has started on a club
house for Sanford police officers. 
The clubhouse will be located on 
N. Seminole Blvd. A pistol range 
will be built adjacent to tha house. 
The work on the facility It being 
done by the officers themselves.

• • •
The City Commission chambers 

has a now look. Tho walla havo 
been painted and the floor h 
been reflnlthed. Tho City Commis
sion is expected to tako bids on 
theatre-typo chain in the near fu
ture.

e e •
Word from tha Sheriff's office is 

that the naw Jail will be finished 
and ready for occupancy by Sep
tember.

• • •
Mrs. Berta Cleary of tha Tele

phone Company will ha honored 
with a retirement party today a t 
the Southern Bell office.' Mrs. 
bleary has been with tha company 
for 07 yean.

,»  e m e ia .

'. I ,  of
whose,
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JACKSONVILLE. Fla. < u h )  -  
Investigators hoped lo learn today 
whether Iwo Georgia women col 
lected when Iheir "dream hunch" 
paid off at the dog racee before 
they were strangled sad their 
bodies left on s lonely road.

11 they did collect, it would 
bolster the theory Uist robbery 
was the motive ia the slayings ef 
Mrs. Patricia Ana Hewitt, an at
tractive, 20-year-old mother of 
four, and her friend, Mrs. Althea 
Ottavio, 44, both of Valdosta, Ua.

They drove here to play the 2-3 
dally double combinatloe at the 
Orange Park Kennel Club on May 

because Mrs. Ottavio had 
dreamed it would be a winner. 
U was, paying 0177 for a | l  bet.

But investigators haven't been 
able to determine whether the 
women bet their hunch, or 
whether they collected U they 
did.

Casselberry Board 
To Meet Monday

The Casselberry Board ef At 
dermcn will meet for the June 
business session at Town Hall 
Monday.

Acting Chairman Rohn Lady 
will preside at lb* 7:30 p.m. 
matting in the absence of Lytle 
E. Swope-who It on vacation.

H one Killed
- M A M  (UPI) — A r a n  b o n , 
named Cry Tomorrow was killed 
^Thursday night in an aecldcnt oa 
the Florida Turnpike. The horse, 
owned by Ben Hatskia of Winni
peg, Canada, escaped from a 
horse vaa and ran at a gallop la
te a . ear driven by Ronald Carl- 
see, 63, ef Pompano Beaeh. Carl- 
aoa, who was driving about IS 

an hour, suffered numer- 
cuts.’

<■ Urn rooms end the money for the 
facility will come from the sals of 
Stata Board of Education bonds.

Thursday, tho board also ap
proved final plans for the Bear 
Lake Elementary School.

Mllwee said today that work on 
troth schools should start by Au
gust.

Shot Kills Woman; 
Lake Mary Man 
Found Dead In Car

A Sanford woman died of a 
gunshot wound Thursday and a 
Lake Mary resident was asphyx
iated early today, officers re
ported.

Mrs. Annabclis Joyce Rock, a 
Welaka Apartment resident, died 
in Orange Memorial Hospital 
after Inflicting ■ wound In her 
head with a pistol,, police said. 
She was found In her room by her 
daughter, taken to Seminole Me
morial Hospital end transferred 
to the Orlando hospital whare she 
died two hours later.

Coroner Hugh Duncan reported 
thaO Joaeph A. DeSmet, 41, ap
parently died of asphyxiation in 
his ear before his wife found him 
at 3:23 a.m. today.

Born In Kempsvllls, Va., Mrs. 
Rock had lived in Sahford since 
1964. She wee e member el the 
Lutheran Church.

Survivor* ere her husband, Leo 
Rock; one daughter, Mrs. Joyce 
Ray Boyd, of Sanford; a grand
son; hsr mother and father, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas KrahenviU of 
Lynnhaven, Ve.{ twe sisters, Mrs. 
Virginia Dant of Virginia Beach, 
Va. and Mrs. Carol Joan Wilson 
of Lynnhaven;' three - brothers, 
Leonard,. Floyd and Clifton Krq?Police Probing 

'•Srfcam
In Slaying Of Two

Homs with Rev. 
Goers* officiating.

Burial will be in 
morial Park.

Herbert W. 

Uaklawn Ms-

Pioneer Family 
Member, Mrs. 
Bessie Barnes, Dies

Mrs. Bessie Yowell Barnes, 86, 
died Thursday at an Drlando hos
pital.

A member of a Central Florida 
pioneer family,yihs was the sla
ter of th# lilts N. P. Yowell who 
with his brother, Arthur E. 
Yowsil, founded Yowsll's Dept. 

'8toro in Sanford.
She was born in Luray, Va., and 

cams to Florida with b tr  parents 
and four brothers in 1884. She at
tended schools in Orlando where 
sbo lived until hsr marriage to 
tho late Jamas Des Bamss when 
sba moved to Wilson, N. C. Sbo 
returned to Orlando in 1914. She 
was a member of tha First Pres
byterian Churvh.

Survivors are a son, Calvin 
Barnes, 'Mexico City; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Maswcll Sloan, Clarks
burg, W. Va., and Mrs. Joseph 
Tinker Jr. of Tallahassee; five 
grandchildren, several g r o a t  
grandchildren and one brother 
Arthur E. Yowsil of Sanford.

Funeral services will !>« held a t 
6 p. m. Saturday a t tha Carey- 
Hand Funeral Chapel with Dr. 
John Anderson and Dr. Lutbor 
Prko of tha F irst Pnabyterlan 
Church officiating.

Burial will bo la Grosnwood 
Cemetery.

W tyt  g > m t f n r b
WEATHER: Cloudy with chance of shower* through Saturday. High today, 84-90.| Low tonight, 70-7S.
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News Briefs
Serious Problem

TALLAHASSEE (U PI)—A De
velopment Commission survey has 
disclosed “seriously" diminishing 
public ownership of F l o r i d a  
beaches in the light of needs and 
said erosion it so bad oa some 
beaches that there is a chancs 
they will becomt unusable.

Working Together
BUENOS AIRES (U P I)— Am

bassador 'Adlal Stevenson said 
Thursday night Argentina ia In
terested in cooperation to curb 
“ideological intervention” ' in tho 
new world, but he declined com
ment on this country's attitude to
ward "socialist" Cuba.

Gets Church Support
CHICAGO (UPI)—Tho general 

board of the National Council of 
Churches today reviewed a  pro
posed resolution to support ths 
‘‘freedom ride" movement. The 27- 
member board deferred tha pro
posal Thursday night for further 
study. Most of the members saw 
the resolution for tho first tims a t 
tha night mooting.

House Gives Okay
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Tho 

House pasted and ssnt to ths Sen
ate a bill to continue for another 
year present taxes on liquor, beer, 
cigarettes, nsw cars, travel, tele
phone* and corporation profits. 
Passago cams late Thursday after 
administration forces boat back 
by only seven votes a Republican 
attempt to repeal th* 10 per cent 
teg on airline, rail and bus tlckata.

Kennedy Gets Bill
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Th* 

Senate early today banded Pros! 
dent Kennedy aa important legis
lative victory after a 1IH hour 
/crap  over hie 00 billion catch-all 
housing bill Amid a flurry of 
amendments, th* Senate worked 
until t:38 a. m. EDT before quit
ting. A final roll call vote was 
scheduled Monday, wfem the Sen 
ate meets next. N* further amend-

U .S . Issues Firm Laos Note
GENEVA (UPI) — U. S. Am- 

baisedor Avercll llarrimsn mad* 
an appointment with Soviet For
eign Minister Andrei Gromyko 
todsy to urge firmly that the 
Communists comply with the 
eeeee-fire in Lau*.

A vpokeeman said Harrimsu

a note sent by th* United States 
to ' Mokcow urging an and to 
the Ijios war.

Western diplomats said Aslan 
Communists may be pressuring 
Russia to back down from ths 
Virnna cease-fire pledge.

Officials said this appeared to
Gromyko ot be th* only anewer to continued

truce violations by th* Commun- 
nlit.su pported rebels In Ijios and 
th* stalling tactics here in Ge
neve.

Communist China and North 
Viet Nam have stepped up their 
barrage of abuse a t th* United 
States over Laos, both in lobby 
talk here and on their official

Confidence Vote
LA PAZ, Bolivia (UPI)-Ars»*d 

supporters of Prssldent Victor 
Psx Estsnssoro wsrs expected to 
pared* through th* street* her* 
today to demonstrate their back
log for him against his Commu
nist foes.

C. D. HENLEY, Oviedo 
School Principal w h o s e  
photograph arrived too late 
to be Included in the Her- 
aid'a Seminole County 1961 
Graduate Souvenir Edition 
today, next term will join 
tho faculty a t Seminole 
High aa aaaiatant principal. 
Ha came to Oviedo la*t 
year from Humboldt, Tenn., 
and hoida tha BA and MS 
degrees.

Mrs. Kennedy
4

Wows Commies

DAVID LIVINGSTON, NAS Sanford’s Rifle and Piatot team captain, pre- 
aenta Capt. Robert W. Slye with the first plaee Sixth Naval District Rifle 
Match trophy. Other team members include, left to right, Kelton Carter, 
Lcdr. Herman Finkei, Bill H unt and John Reeves. The local team, in win
ning the match, totaled 840 points out of a possible 1,000, winning handily 
over second place NAS of Jacksonville.

. ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ;—

Clean Up S ta te , Church
LAKELAND (UPI) — Gov. Far- whig it  passed a blU burning 
r Bryint celled on Meihodlst obscene literature el Ha- recent

Told
rlr B ryint celled 
ehuroh folder* Thursday night to 
teko ths lead Is "cleaning up 
Florid*." .

Gambling is spreading through, 
out the slate and "11 is always 
followed by an In m ate  of crime 
and corruption," Bryant tgld the 
Florida Methodist Conference.

lie said there h*« been aj"llood 
of obscene literature" in thq state. 
However, he said the Legislature 
took action lo crack down en this

Reds To File 
Rehearing Motiop

N EW . YORK (UPI) -  
American Communiit party

The
.wai

1. B. 
nust 
lion

expected today to life a motion 
seeking s rehearing of e
Supreme Court ruling that U 
register aa a Communiit.* 
organization.

Ganeral Secretary Gus Hall an 
nounced Thuraday tha m rty 
would not comply with the de
cisloe, rendered Monday, w ilch

lbs

r
requires It to register under 
Internal Serurily Act of I960.

Tho deeiaioo left the way 
for chalionget against req 
meats of tho act, which include 
providing tbo attorney geicral 
wilh membership lists and ft 
nanclal records and lab ling 
mail as material distributed 

communist organisation.

Discoverer Shot
EP1DAURUI, Greece (UPI) -  F a l l s  111 O c e O l l

Mr*. Jacqueline Kennedy today | VANDENBERG AIR 
had all of Greece in (he palm of

by

FOR

her band. 8h* even aurcecded In 
capturing the hcarte *( Greece's 
Communist*.

For th* first time elnc* Amer
ica'* First Lady arrived in Greece 
Wednesday, for •  nine-day “gat 
away from it all" vacation, th* 
Communists took notice ef her.

Th* Communist morning news
paper "Avghl" today published * 
front page picture of the beautfiul 
dark-haired wife ef tho President.

BASE. Calif. (UPI) -  Rocketry 
experts today chocked sad double 
checked four minutes of radio 
porta received from a Dlscoveler 
satellite which w*nt ailent shot ly 
after launch and fell lato tho fa  
cine,;

Tha Air Force said 'there 
no Immediate Indication of w! 
went wrong with tha 23-foot 
covoiwr XXIV, but it hoped 
radio aignals—kept on electroi 
Upo— would provide tho anise

rias
at

Us-
>*
1c

Tips For W atering During D ry  Spell
Hernorn iotas common sensa tips on how to water spond, they probably art afflicted with nematodes and \

your lawn and at tha soma tims conserve water. need treatment. '

session.
■ "But church groups should lead 

tha way If we ara lo arouse puh^ 
Uc opinion," Bryant said. "Youth 
organizations and recreation faci
lities ara fine, but (hey won't 
stop Juvenile delinquency. That's 
the basic work of Ibe church."

The conference adopted a reso
lution calling on church member* 
not |o patronise merchants who 
open business 'oh~Sund*y.

"We are concerned about th* 
•terrain? number of business 
establishments, csp«clally retail 
stores, which ars open for buai 
uess every day of th* week," the 
resolution said. "If Sunday loses 
its atatua aa a day of worship, 
then (hr morals, spirituality and 
health of tha whole community 
will decline."

The conference, attended by 
nearly 1.000 delegates, also adopt
ed a resolution voicing "strong 
and vigurous opposition lo federal 
aid to private and parochial 
schools."

The delegates said such ‘aid

They were prepared at tha iu fftation  of the Harold 
by City and county officials.

Don’t water at night, water in the morning after the 
daw has dried. Centipede and aoyaia grass need more 
water. Bitter blue great aseda loot.

Water more in h o t  dry and windy weather. Tba 
evaporate* tba water footer. 

b’I ooatenua to

Don’t  water any grass afflicted with fungus, nema
todes and abineh bugs at n ight Water wall in the morn
ing and, aa ooon as tbs grass ia dry, apply a fungicide or 
treatment needed.

II la etreeeed that watering ahenld be dene la  Ibe
daylight and tba saying that ‘‘watering in tba aun burns 
tip graea" ia an old false "wives" fiu  i b s u s . *  * p  g r s s s  u u u i v  i s u *  w iv e *  io j*.

Boa t continue to water brews MMgfh i t dea l re.
* • ■ *

It's Up To Castro 
Now On Tractors

DETROIT fUl’I) — The i 
move was up to Fidel Castro today 
In what is quickly taking on th* 
•*l>ect of *n international “ch*ss 
gam*" b«tw**n th* American 
Tractor*.for-Frccdoni Committee 
and th* Cuban dictator.

Th* committ** Thursday night 
responded to Castro’* latest movs 
by proposing to send a aix-man 
delegation of agricultural experts 
to Cub* to personally sonfer with 
Castro on th* controversial plan to 
exchange tractors for prisonais.

Th* proposal, interpreted os a 
partial .concession to Castro’s re
cent demand that promlnant mem
bers of th* rommitte* must com* 
to Cuba to work out th* srrango- 
aunts, cam* •ftei’ two days of in
tensive discussion by th* eoramlt- 

*.
Castro was notified of th* offer 

by. cablegram. Th* csbl* also in
cluded other proposals, among 
them a  carefully-outlined plan for 
dispatching th* tractors to Cuba.

Th* cabl* said, "we or* prepar
ed to dispatch 100 tractor* not Int
er than two weeks'from todsy to 
bo followed by additional consign- 

afe In lota of 10# oocb until the 
tote! ef 000 la delivered.

This gesture waa specifically a 
reply to Castro's May i f  proposal 

—Lr-g r  1 J N  f iir  nwq,
I during tho abortive April in

vasion of Cuba, for 600 American

i t  ' t :
would violate.the position o f‘|cpa 
ration of- church and slate ia tba 
affairs of tbq nation.

In other business ine conference 
adopted an annual budget of 0738, 
118 and asked churches to raisf 
an additional 01.223,000 this year 
for missions and special benevo
lences.

The Rev. Milton II. Wyatt ot 
Leesburg was appointed executive 
accrete ry of tbs conference board 
of education and a layman, Alton 
fi. Kindred of Lakeland, waa 
named conference ircaiuror.

Prizes Announced 
For Jaycee Contest

Jaycee First vie* president Tom 
Largen, chairman of ths membar- 
ship drive now underway, said 
today that be has obtained some 
outstanding prtira for the men 
who get the most new members.

The prizes will be awarded 
June 13.

Among Um prises: Holloway 
Concrete hss donated the con
crete and material for a 13 by 
IS loot pallo; E. C. Harper Jr., 
aa alectric steam iron; Capri, 
•teak dinner; Swetman Travel 
Agency, purchase at cost a three 
day cruise for Iwo to Nassau; 
Jim Robson, two suit man's ward
robe ease; Freddie's Steak House, 
steak dinner for two.

radio* tn Peiping and HanoL
It started right after Premier 

Nikita 8. Khrushchev and Presi
dent Kennedy agreed In Vienna 
last week on tha "importance of 
an effective eease-flre" ia  Laos.

Gromyko, hack la Genera after 
a two week absence, went into a  
caucus with tha Communist Chi
nese, North Vietnameao and Po
lish delegates this morning.

But when newsmen asked him 
a t the airport whother ha had 
brought a Kremlin reply to' West- 
era demands that tha Commu
nists agrea to strengthen the truce 
commission in Laos, bo replied! 
"My pocketa are empty.”

At the same time, be eald ho 
thought tho eonferenco could pro
gress “If tho Woat has this de
sire,"

This Indicated the Communist* 
would continuo to insist oa talk
ing about a long-range political 
settlement for Laos while tho 
•booting still ia going oa la  tho 
little Aslan kingdom.

The United States, Britain and 
Franc* havo served notice they 
will not attend any more formal 
meeting* until the truce become* 
effective.

Venezuelan Rebels
WILLEMSTAD, Curacao <(fPl) 

—Five fugitive Voaotuelaa army 
rebels arrived hero aboard a hi
jacked plane Thursdayt right la 
a blaze of guoflro that started 
panicky rumors that this Dutch 
island had been Invaded.

Hundreds of armed police and 
hastily mobilised Dutch mariat# 
rushed to tho airport a t nightfall 
whet tha crackling firs ef pistols 
and ihbmtchlM gens sounded the 
alert, \

They found Ngblvea 1* * gu* 
fight, with erdwmoa of th* DCS 
they had seized a t funpolat after 
shooting and seriously wouodiag 
tho pilot. They forced th* copilot, 
to fly th* plaoo to Curacao.

Tho Vsoosualaai surroodared 
to th* marines, offering no resis
tance. it was not , immediately 
certain what would fo* don* with 
them.

Auihoritfei ia Caracas said th* 
five men. all army officers wore 
being transferred from Puerto 
Cabcllo, 123 miles from hare, .t* 
tbo Venezuelan capital, t* be 
court-martialed for robetUo* 
against the government.

Informed sources sold the 
leader of tha break was Juan D. 
Moncardo Vidal, who had bee* 
Imprisoned oa Achilla 'rismL

r|s/s££

North Orlando 
Residents Asked 
To Save Water

W. W. Anderson, president of
the North Orlando Ctvia Aaan. a n t 
Bob Stephenson, chief of tho Vil
lage Fire Dept, karo asked the! 
resident* discontinue use of law* 
sprinklers should a  fir* Msec hi 
the area.

The lengthy dry period Is pet
ting * burden on the VUIago water 
supply, thy official* explain, and 
use of exreaalvo arqounte of water 
rouid hinder th* department white 
fighting •  fire.
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Vacation Bibl* School a t the 
E benm r Methodlit Church trill 
begin *t 0 «• m. Monday.

According to Clifford E. John* 
ton, chunh tchool Supt. the ses
sion* will run from 0 a. m. until 
11:30 a. m. daily. Monday throu|H 
Friday for a two waek period, do-.- 
In* June 23.

I There will be four department*: 
Nurtery — Instructed by Mr*. 
Thomat *DckIe, Mrs. Verlin C. 

i Urn,on, and l*at Bast; Brenners— 
l by Mm. R. I,. Rankin, Mm. Ralph 
L. Peterj , and Martha IVarmack; 
Primary — by Mr*. Gordon Slayer, 
Mr*. Clifford E. Johnson: and 
Junior, by Mr*. R. J . Turner, Mrs. 
Wesley Ralston and Rev. Hugh 
Booth.

The staff of teacher! will be a tf 
' sis ted by a refreshment committee

consisting of Mrs. W.

Baptist
NORTH ORLANDO 
BAPTIST CHAPEL 

VMlago Hall
Paator ..............  V. N. Haggard
Sunday Patter Rev. John Cannoe 
Sunday Wortfaip . . . . . .  11 a. m
Tburtday Worship .... 7:30 p.m

Methodist
PREE METHODIST CHURCH 

m  W. 41b 81
Clyde Dollar . . .. Pastoi
Sunday School ........   *43 a m
Morning W ortbip.........10:43 a m
FMY   7:00 p .m
Evaalng Worship ....... 7:10 p. m
Wod. Prayer Service ...7:30 p. m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
SIS Part A VMM

F .F . Brooks, Jr. ... Pastor
F. B. Plater ....... Aiaoc. Pastor
Harming Wortbip ...... 1:41 a. m.
luaday School . . . . . .  0:13 a. m.
Honing Wortbip...... 11:00 a. m.
Italalng Union •:.... S:«3 p. a .
Evntog Worship . . . .  »:oo p. a .
HaC prayar Portico 7:30 p. a .

By PRANCES WESTRR -----------------------------------------
Preparation Day for tho Bible I L  l i - _ .  X A fk A II  

School to bo held at tho Lake L O K e  M O i y  W M U  
Mary Plrat Baptist Church will ,% / • • * _  t | _ _  „ 
bo hold on Saturday atartlng at V IS IT S  r i O n i C  
0 a. m. at the church. Children. a  program waa prciontcd at 
aro asked to rogltior at this , he counly Homo by members 

. . . . '  > f  tbc Woman's Mlationary Union
All children from ages three |0 f the Lake Mary First Baptist 

through 10 a rt welcome to a t- (church when they vlalted in a 
A„. W *  U,rou,h U U  *rouP. Thursday.

"2* J°B°w tho ragUtratlon. Mra. Stella Shelton, community 
Bible School will start Monday missions chairman, was in charge 

and continue through June 23. of ,he progriin lnd  optned the 
Keith Caines la the principal in service wllh prayer. Mrs. Jackie 
charge and will conduct tba first Gray gave tho devotional, group 
wnok of tho aehooi. Pastor Cone singing was enjoyed and Mrs. C. 
Jacknnn, aaslaUat principal, will c . Holly gave tho doting prayer, 
late charge the second week. The visiting Indies alio had pre- 

17ie superintendent* of the de- plrcd 'refreshment* of lemonade, 
pnrtncnta will bn Mrs. R. !«• Kool-ade, tea and cup cakes 
sard, nursery; Mrs. P. Gaines, which were served after the pro- 
throe year olda; Mrs. M. Bom an, |ra m .
beginner*; Mrs. D. Utah, juniors; Attending were Mr*. W. T.

F. Norcko, primary; Mrs. Wsniloy, Mrs. C. C. Holly, Mrs. 
L  pray, intermediate; Mrs. C. j .  g , Green, Mrs. H. Gainey, Mrs. 
W aitaordand and Mrs. S. P rat- r .  Gaines, Mrs. H. Stokes. Mr*. 
Jar, rsfraibmaat committee; and g. sbclton, Mrs. 8. Anderson, 
Mrs. M. Wilhelm, tong loader. Mrs. S. Frailer, Mr*. J. Gray.

SPONSORED
BY:Catholic

ALL SOULS CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Oak Am . at Mb SL
Richard Lyons . ........... ft
Sunday Masses .......... 7;U t

ERKNEZER METHODIST 
CHURCH 

a im s  Heights
Hugh Booth ............. • Pai
Sunday school ...... .'. 10:00 a.
Morning Worship ....11:00 a'.
M. Y r ......................0:30 p,
Wad. Prayar Sonrleo ...*.7:30 p.

L. Hlers, I 
Mr*. Carl Bradbury, Mrs. Robert 
Bradbury and Mrs. Wesley Rals
ton.

“Our staff* preparation over 
the past six weeks has been very 
thorough," Johnson said. "We a r e ; 
agreed that the material and pro
gramming ars superior to any-

FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCHlOOteS Worship .... 

rsialis Union . . . . .  
vaalag Worship ... 
rod. Prayer Service POSTER CHAPEL 

METHODIST CHURCH 
Oviedo

Sunday School.......... 0:43 t
Morning Worship ........11:00
Erasing W ortbip .....1 :0 0  | 
Wod. prayar w rviea ..7:30 i

Country Club Road 
Just East Of 

Ravenna Park
Marly Servlet .. ..
Sunday School ........
Manias Worship ... 
Training Union . . . . .  
Rvealag Warship ... 
Hod. Prayer Son lea

Rev. Lewis D. Hainan
HOW ^  

CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE 

w  HEAI.S ^

Christian
fUST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

• ISO? S. teafard Art.
Jaatas N. Barnett............ Past
Sunday School............ t:tf a. i
Morning Worship ....ii:0 0 a . i 
Yuutb Meetings ........ 4:30 p. i

OAKLAWN BAPTIST CHAPEL
Sony Service Led By W. L. Dickerhoof 

REV. R. L. O’QUINN, PASTOR
WSFR
1340 KW

9:00
SUNDAYWilliaa Lula Paator

Sunday School............ 0:43 a. a .
Mora lag Worship .,..10:40 a. a .  
Werityaa Youth . . . . . . . .t iU  p. a .
Evaalag Worship ........7:30 p. a .
Wad. Prayar Service 7:30 p. a .

CONGREGATIONAL 
CHHPT1AN CHURCH 

Tte Uated Chorea of Christ 
Pare Alt, M UR R.

Joseph E. Sleeh ..............  Paatt
Bible School ................ 0:43 a. i
Moralag Wortbip...... .11:00 a. i

Other Churches
s u n  church o r  c u m

SCIENTISTm  | # i i m i
Suaday School ........... 11:00 a. i
Sunday Service ........ 11:00 a. i
Wednesday Service ...,S;00 p. i

CHULUOTA r u n  BAPTIST 
CHUBCH

C .0 . twaggarty ............. Path

Tntotog Ualas ......
Kveatos Service .. . .  
Wad. Prayar Service

Church Of Christ

' B. H. Griffin . 
Suaday Scteal .. 

’Morning Worship 
’ *Tr»lalag Union . 

-B vw ig  .WaraUp 
'Wad. Prayar Bar «

Bvaagaiiitla Service ..7:top. at.

CHUBCH o r JESUS CHBIST 
OP LATTES DAY SAINTS 

CUy HaM
J. O. Broofca... Sraaah President
Suaday Schonl ...........10:00 a. m.
Sacramaat Maatiaf .. 7:00 p. aa.

LABS HAST
CHUBCH o r  THE NASABBNB 

Late Mary
8. L. Drawdy .................  Paatas
Suaday leteol ............. 0:41 a. as,
Mtralag Warship ,...ll:oo a. m
Chriatiaa Servian.......... 0:80 p, m,
Evening Wnrahip....... 1:30 p. aa.
Wad. Prayar Servian 1:30 p. a,

chubch op c u m
Ralph Brewer Jr. ......Ivaa
Bible School .........,..13:00
Morning Wnrahip........U:00
Evening WaraUp 
Wad. Prayar Servian

CdNGBBGATION OP 
JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES 

10n W .latPL  
Suaday Watchtowar

S4aaHy............... 8:00 p. pi,
.Wad. Bible S tudy.........7:30 p. a .
Friday Service............ 8:30 p. a .

n u t  PENTECOSTAL 
CHUBCH OF LONOWOOH

B. Bulb Great ...................Peater
Sunday School----- .-10:00 a. a .
Manias Worship .....11:00 a. a .
Evening Service...........7:« p. a .
Wad. Prayer Service ..7i30 p. a .

THE SALVATION ARMY 
U4 R. Soeead SL

Suaday:
Sunday School .........  10:00 >. a .

CHURCH OP c u m  
Panla

Earn Duacaa Ml
Manias Worship........UiW
Evening Wortbip .........0:00

* PERN s’ARK 
CHURCH OP THE NASARBNR 

O'Brien Rond 
Out Bloch Off 1743

H. A, Wilcox ...............  Minister
Sunday School 0:43 to.
Worship ................... 11:00 a. a .
N.Y.PJ.....................  0:48 ». a .
Evangallatio Sorvlca .. 7:10 p. a .  
Prayar Monties Wad. V:W p. a .

Episcopal
Presbyterian

P u n  PRRSBYTBRIAN 
CHUBCH

Oah A vo. am! Third SL
flavor CeatU Jr. . . . . .  Paator
iburnaa M. M ak ia .......  Assistant
Mo*wlnr Worship i . . . .  3:4.1 a. m.
Sunday S c k « .l................0:4ft a. M7
Seaatou M w tes......... Hits a. a
Mantel WaraUp........moo a. a .
Pienaar FaltowaUp ,...StW p. a .
Scalar PeltoweUp ........0:00 p.a.
Evaalag Wnrahip ...... 7:30 p. a .
Wad. Prayar Service ..T:tOp. a .

Mj^ejssJLteJing------- ttsco-t.-
« rw ru * t t ln g  |;M  o.j 5<rv..f-- 

Church School .. 
Morning Prayer— 

Sorason ..........
SANFOBB BBVBNTH DAY 
i ADYlMTm CHUBCH 

„ Savoah BL aad Bia Ava.
C. W. Boach.............................-  Peetcr
Satfrday Sabbath School t:30a. a .
Morning Wnrahip........11:00 a. a .
Wof Prayw Sorvico ..7:30 p. a .

UWTT CENTRE O f HANFORD 
Unity Contor MS R. Ut SL

Joatphiaa B. Stuckis ........Faitor
Suiday Worship ........ U;00 a. a .
Tuned ay Close  ...... . » p. a .

Bha'a frigblaoed. flhs'd swing tU  world for tbc drat time tfcrougk 
terkfiawaa

U'a no wader f m  sb!  I  are frigtitaad. Ever alnee we ware oM 
enough to roaaoe, we have beaa seeing the world through dart: glaaoo* 
It’aJuataa Paul acid:

“Now wa wo through B flaak darkly; tut then few  ho face.*
We apend oar vesn  wondering why thingo happen aa they do . ,  • 

why hatred flouriatea and love withere. . .  why Borrow saaaa Inevitte 
hie and Jay a# sun. Apparently, wo were aci meant Is —riowtiart , , .

Wad. Proytv Sarviea

s -, - w r  wrS Jack T. Bryaal < gSunday Sahaai...
: s s s a w« s s ’ ."Rvootog Service.

John W. PUlay . 
Suaday School . 
MoratogWerahlp 
JuatorHigh Waa 

Patiawahip .... 
Scalar High Waa 

Paiiawahlp ....

George Jarvia 111 .........  Vicar
Holy Ruckeriat ... I:N a. a . 
lot, 3rd, Mh Sue. .... f;M a. m. 
Moralag Prayw, ted, 4th Sue

........Site i .  a .
Suaday Sehael . . . .  0:W a. a .

Jwwith Synagofut
CONGBEGATION BETH (BRAIL 

IMS ate Magnate
Friday Rvaalag Servlet .1  p. a

Lutheran
GOOD SMRPURD UN1TRD 

LUTHRBAN CHURCH 
Sanford Shrine Chab 
IM SL ate Lw Ava.

Eraatt Bolick Jr. Paater
Church School . ........0:80 a. a .
Monteg Worship........10:30 a. a .
Paator'a Class ........ 0:30 a. a .
Lulhar League .......’..0:30 p.m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH OF THE 
REDEEMER 

1W W. U4h Place
Hartert W Goaraa .........  Paster
Rai.y Sarviea ..............  S a. a.

Soma trutha God haa revealed to ua; them our Churchw teach. Other 
truth* God wiU not reveal until another day; to prepare us for-that day

Until at length weUntil at length we (tin  that complete vision, We are happleet and 
etrongeet when we lire faithfully in the truth already revealed. Even 
with dark glaaew s  mas ana aw aa long m  he watka toward the Light.

l e t  F. WooL Paata
Church Sehael . 10:M i
CNircb ...... 11: to i
Ypitb ChriaUaa 
FfUowahip . : ........  Tito |

Neyro Church**
! PROORRSS MHMONAR

PRISEVTRtlAN CHURCH
Jala W. PUlay.................. Paata
Menial Worship ........t  oo a. a.
Suaday School ........11:00 a.
Westminister rellovahip

The support of ths Church Series is sponsored by the following Business Firms
I. I .  Williams 7, 
RindayScteol .. 
R are fis  Worship 
•irat. Third. Pou 
I vonlas Werahlp

Repewentlag
STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES 
107 Magnate FA 3-3141

1IM W. Ulb SL
i  W. Marabou ...............  fu tm
Oiurre Scteal . . . . . . .  i:R a  a*
lorntos Werahlp...... tl:w a. a .
Svateg WaraUp . . . . . .  7:30p. a .
Tueoday Frayw ........... V:N p. a .

SOPS BAPTIST CHUBCH 
TiStewu* Ave.

I  L Bronka ......... , ....... Paster
Church Scteal............... 0:3a a. a
Mentos WaraUp........U:w a. a
[Eveatos Werahlp 7:W p. a
Tuaaday Prayar Service «:W p. a.

Other Churches

Wilson-Naier Furniture Co.
“Prices Are Never Higher"

l Boat U t FA M BIT

Paater 
•:M i.a. 
tote a.a.
7:30 p.a,

Stapbaa M. Tuky 
Moralag Worship

Member F.DJ.C.t  Sateei ........ i  u  a as
pgrW touMp - ' t l: to  a. a i 
US Rwetoe ' • ' t : 0 S  p. a ]  
M fa a lh  Sarviea . e : M p .a j  
F n j «  tetyre ..M B tete

RHz Theafre
“The Best in Moviei

I0S Mtfuete Ava.
i"
FA 2-0123

1
f. • . 4

Compliments of

Wheeler Fertilizer GL> ». i
Oviedo,. Up. FO S42S1

Progressive Printing Co.
“For AU Your Printing Needs” 

toe W. Uth PA S*t»5l



the propit of Asia to Improve 
tlirir health, their homing and 
their atandnrd of living ro they 

. will have something to fight for." 
He laid the people of A*ia "are 
gtound down by poverty that must 
l>e teen to be credited by Amerl- 

. can eyea" and "there it  a del- 
I petal* need to raiae the itandard 
j of livinir."

4. While no "massive" increaie 
in the amount* of U. S. economic 
aid ia indicated, "we mint redou
ble our effort* to be certain that 

, the aid i* really tailored to their 
need* and that it gets to the peo-

WO PERCENT DIAL — Southern Sell Telephone Company converted it* 
last manual telephone exchange in Florida, located at Lake City, to dial 
service June 4. Shown holding a bronze plaque, commemorating the event, 
in the Lake City business office are Wilbur C. King, chairman of the Flo- 
ridu Railroad and Public Utilities Commission (left) and Claude J. Yates, 
vice president and general manager of Southern Dell in Florida.

FRKR t I t

Academy Principal 
Ordained Minister

William Kochi, principal of 
For*»t Lake Academy, became an I 
ordalaed minister of the Seventh 
Day Adventist* during, solemn| 
rites of the Annual Camp Meet- 
Ing on the school campus last! 
Saturday.

Also vested In the same service I
w-a M. E. CulySpper. pubJlalnug. 
director of thq Church's Florida 
Conference who lives at SMS Jam 
ison Dr., Bear Lake SI anew.

farew ell Supper 
Honors Pastor

[#M S»|9* '

■TJ FRANCES WESTER
The First Baptist Church of 

Lake Mary honored Pastor and 
Mrs. Willard Botnan and family 
with a supper at the ehurch.
. Pastor Boman has resigned hit

■rJrfx.l&h >■« LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT
Ebenezer Names 
M YF Officers i

New officers ef the Ebineiei 
Methodist Youth Fellowship *r« 
Mrs. Betty Turner, president; Ri. 
chard Benton, vice president; 
Martha Warmack, secretary, and 
Bobby Bradbury, treasurer. I

Chairmen include Donna Piters, 
program; Sue Jaillet. reeirds; 
Janet Johnson, publication; Nine) 
Johnson, witness; Lu Jsillet 
faith; Louis Rotundo. euti eaet 
and Gordon Mayor, c lu u n ih p .

, rss tu r ouuisin uss hii
»Ministry here and la leaving Mon

day to enter the Baptlat Bible In
stitute at Qractville. ,

The family was presented with
• lovely and useful gifts after the 

meal. An autograph book was 
signed and filled with the well 
wishes «f their many friends her*.

Those present with the hooorees 
i were Mr. and Mrs. John Nor- 
-rMen and family, Mr. and Mrs. 

William Hoopengardaer and son.
• Mr. and Mrs. James Cray and 

Sherry. Mr. and Mra. James
; Avery end family, Mr. and Mra. 

Lamar Btokea and family, Mr. 
and Mra. Ed Westmoreland, Mr. 
and Mra. IfceKoa Hood and fam. 
ily, Mr. and M ra.,H ornet Wil- 
banka and family, Mr. and Mra. 
Ossie Wilbanks and family, Mr. 

j p l  Mra. S. Istard aad family.
•  Mr. and Mra. W. 8. Aaderaoo 
aad famUy, Mr. and Mra. B.

■ Frasier aad family, Mr. and Mra. 
Floyd Horino and Jfcnily, ‘ Mr. 
aad Mra. T. Townsend, Mr. aad 
Mra. Cecil Landers, Mr. aad Mra. 
Keith Gaines and family, Mr. aad 
Mra. Harley Wilhelm and family, 
Mr. aad Mrs. C. Bryant, Mr. 
aad Mrs. Patera, Mr. aad Mrs. 

.fo w b ay , J . Earaum, Mrs. N. 
VMM, J .  P. Beal, Beb Jones, M n. 
T. N. Stafford. Linda Stafford. 
Mra. W. T. Wansley, Mr*. S. 
Shelton, Mra. C. C. Holly, and 
&  Barrow.

MASTER OF THE GRAND CROSS OK COLOR WILL RE AWARDED to 
these four Rainbow Girls at n district meeting at the Masonic Tem pi* in 
Orlando on Sunday. Mra. Kathleen Reynolds, Mother -Advisor sh ow s tha 
girls the medal that they will ba given at the ceremonies. From left, 
Jeanne Markham, worthy advisor-elect; Barbara Wimberly, past worthy 
advisor; Mrs. Reynolds, Eileen Myers, past worthy advisor and Evle Dos-

Th# largest house ia E adtnd , 
Buckingham PsliM , coitalns 
mow than two thousand p 1aci- 
p tl rooms. Its corridors r< (uire 
■a ootimated I t  ml Us of c* pets.

OVER U  YEARS 
at First aad Palmetto 

(Along Sida Foot Office]Lutherans T o  Hear 
Lcdr. Langford S A N F O R D ]

F U R N I T U R E
C O M P A N Y

Lcdr. J«c& Langford will speak 
to the congregation of the Luth
eran Church of tha Redeemer on 
tha growing spread of Commun
ism In the Untied States at the 
evening service Sunday.

A pot luck buffet supper, ba. 
ginning a t •  p.m , will preceda 
tha talk.

A children's Incentivt program)read, a special book marksr will 
at the Sanford Public Library Is 
sow underway and will continue 
through Aug. 3I.

Certificates will be given for 
those who complete the program.

Tha program includes:
Farmyard; Firat and aacond 

grade; must read to books during 
the three months.

Famous Indians: Must

O FFSET  PRIN TIN G
LEM  THAN YOU WOULD EXPECT TO PAT POE HIMEOGBAPEINO

UP TO 8>/x X  11 ON GOOD WHITE BOND PAPER 
FROM YOUR CAMERA READY COPY.Biblt School 

Parade Planned read
U books during three month*. Two 
stamps given for each biography 
feed about a famous ladian.

Civil War: Eigbleen books to 
b* road; two stamps gives for 
ogsh - mm-fiction hook read as 
Civil. War.

Oral or written reports are re- 
Willed or notes from parent. 
V h m  who have finished firat 
pad* aad through ninth grade 
may Uha p a r t When half tha 
M itiind  number at hooks era

rad wagons to station wag* 
aas all btribbened aad bedecked,
prill u h a  part la Lake Mary's 
Community Presbyterian Church 
Bible School Parade Saturday.
’ Mrs. Kay Sesames, director ef 
the daily sessions which begin

•  ALL PRINTING PROM TOP QUALITY METAL PLATES —' WE D 
NOT USB INEXPENSIVE PAPER PLATER.

•  NO ADDITIONAL CHARGE FOE ENLARGEMENT OR REDUCTION,
•  NO ADDITIONAL CHARGE Fo r  HALF TONES.
•  FAST SERVICE — YOUR CONPLETE SATISFACTION GVAEANTBB

GORM LY, IN C.
AS ALWAYS -  “Never Undaraotf”

SIS 8. PALMETTO AVE. SANFORD. FLORIDA Phan* FA :

■'  -

----- -̂---------- ----------------- :------;----- ---

•- • * %V \  a. u. ■ I a
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Can Be Stopped, Johnson Says
WASHINGO.V (UP1) — Vice 

President Lyndon B. Johnson said 
today communism "can ba stopped 
in its tracks'* in Asia It the United 
Stales will work "Intelligently and 
effectively" with free Aslan coun
tries which are trying to raise 
their living standards.

The vice president, who recent
l y  returned from a tour of Asia, 
£ ad*  tha statement in an address 
prepared for delivery before the 
1961 conference of United Press 
International editors and publish
ers.

Johnson said the countries which

Local Woman 
5ets 1960 lax

he visited have a combined popula
tion of 006 million people.

"The Communists a ir  hoping 
that wo will surrender these peo
ple without a fight," he said. "But 
we are not going to do it. We are 
not going to pull bark U> Honolulu 
nnd San Francisco to await the 
inevitable Communist assault that 
would follow such a tremendous 

j victory,"
He outlined five steps which he 

raid the United States must take 
I to halt Communist advances in
j Asia:

1. "We must be absolutely clear

: shout objectives" so that Asians 
will know that "we do not seek 
satellites” but merely want to 
help them preserve their inde
pendence. This, ho said, they are 
eager to do.

2. "We must help strengthen the 
defenses of those nations like Viet 

I Nam that are on the front line 
uf the battle against communism." 

i He said no Asian country seeks 
American troops, "they w a n t  
equipment and advir* for their 
own troops."

| 3. Behind tha protective mili
tary screen, wa must work with

Paid-Free
Thera will ba no question about 

who finally will pay 1960 Federal 
Income Taxes for Mra. Audrey L. 

, Jfeackle of 911 Weat 16th St., San- 
lord.

A naw oil company which has 
gasolina stations In this area will 
taka cara of tha 1960 U. S. Indi
vidual Income Tax for our local 
resident — and for nintly • nina 
others in various parts of the 

• country*.
Tannaco Oil Company—former

ly Bay Fetrolaum Corp.—which 
.^ can tly  sponsored the sweep
stakes has announced 100 winners 
—all of whom can recaiva as much 
as 92000 each—If their U. S. In
come Tasaa tan that high.

I t all goaa back to March when 
income tag bluea ware beginning 
to ba sung. At that time Bay Pe
troleum Corporation announced it 
would change the name of ita gas
oline. To stimulate interest in tha 

i^ r itc h . Bay announced a sweep- 
stakes with payment of U, 8. Indi
vidual Income Tax**—up to 92,000 
each—for 100 winners; Basie ruies 
were: Salaet from a  field of five 
•uggeetione the naw name of tha 
gasolina, nnd mail in tha entry for 
a  grand drawing.

Needless to say, Mrs. Yeakla 
picked tha right name and that en
try  waa one ef the hundred drawn 

* from  tha barrel. Tha oil company 
liked tha winning nama Tannaco 

. so much that tha whole company— 
as wall na tha gasolina—adopted it  
aa tha official title.

Mrs. Yeackle received her entry 
! card a t  Frank Watte Tennece 

Service, 1900 Franck Ava* San
ford.

pie who need It."
6. “We must go directly to the 

people themselves and remove the 
image of America a* a well-dress
ed official who whiste* through 
tha streets in a chrome-plated 
Cadillac to an alr-ronditloned pal-, 
ace to drink tea and make a deal."

This morning's “shop* talk" ses
sion was devoted to an examina
tion of tha inside pages of news- : 
papers which, tha editors agreed, * 
deserve the same kind of thought
ful planning and intelligent news 
display that tha "showcase" front 
page receives.

USO Committee 
Holds Annual Meet

Members of th* USO Opsrating 
Committaa of Sanfoiti held their 
quarterly meeting and annual 
alection at the Sea Shall Restau
rant recently with CHairman Pas
tor Ernest Bolick presiding.

Invocation by Captain Richard 
Clark was followed by a resume of 
I'JfiO activities given by Tastor 
Bolick, and a report of tha treas
ury by Major Rasll Wyatt, Salva
tion Army, Armed Force;, Divi
sion, and Sanford USO Director.

Th# Nominating Committee’s 
slat* of otfteara for 1961 presented 
by Kav. Joseph Stock waa unsnl- 
moutly accepted by ths group. 
Ssrving for th* coining year will 
be: Rev. Jamea Barnalt, chairman, 
minister of First C h r i s t i a n  
Church, Sylvan J . Davit, vice- 
chairman; Mrs. Richard Claik, 
secretary; and Mr*. Helen Cou- 
stantine, treasurer,

Outgoing Chairman R o 11 c k 
thanked tha Committee for their 
eo-operation during hit term of of
fice and complimented tha Staff 
Aide, Mrs. Carolyn Higgins, for 
hsr outstanding work a t local 
USO Activities head. He then in
troduced th* new Chairman, Kav, 
Rarnett, who'spoke on th* success 
of tha USO In Sanford, and out
lined plana for th* coming year 
whirh Include an effort to aecur* 
greater community participation, 
particularly of rallgioua groups, In 
lbs USO program. H* said "1 am 
looking forward to tha coming 
year as your committee chairman 
with a qpeat deal of Inlsraat."

i . :V .  it, " J  L i f t :  ■ .. .

Weal#

THE LITTLE RED HCHOOLHdUSE PLAYGROUND gets an industrious, 
raking from Cub Scouts of Den 6. Pack 534 of the First Methodist Church. 
The tsll boy in the foreground is lien Chief, Mike Gray. Den Mother is 
Mrs. J. H. Bryant and Bill Myers is Cubmnster. The Little Red School- 
house is a school for mentally retarded children. The hoys In the den are 
John Gillespie, John Bryant, Steve Meyers, Crawford Hart, Burch Gainey, 
Jim Carlsen and Pete Kelly.

Free M ethodist Sets Active W e e k
Ar. Interesting, acllve week for. 

young people, age* four through 
16. has been planned for the Free 
Methodist Bible School which will I 
he conducted Monday through 
Friday from 9 a.m. unlit 11:30. 
a.m.

lessons on the Talents, mis
sionary experiences, song time.' 
rratts with plaques to be made in 
all department* and recreation 
periods with refreshments tr* |

; » *
Chapel School
Plans Picnic

Mtmbers and their families of 
the Altamonte Chapel Sunday- 
School who will attend the annual 
plrnic -Saturday In tha Ocala Ns- 
tionil Forest are asked to be at 
the Chapel by 9:13 a.m. in order 
that departure ran he made by 
9.30 a.m.

K also is requested that parents 
arcompany their children and 
bring a covered dish for tha pic
nic. Hot dogs and soft drinks will 
he provided by th* Sunday School 
Dept.

Return home la expected by 4
p.m.

some of the-activities planned for 
the achool.

An attendance point system 
which will bring oilier boys and 
girls achievement awards has 
been established with totals drawn 
dally for awards to be presented 
at thr closing program June 16.

Mineral Society 
Schedules Lecture

The Central Florid* Mineral and 
Gem Society will piesent Fretler* 
iek W. Sleight, director of the Cen- 
tral Florida Museum, In an. illus
trated lecture program concern
ing the growth and development 
of crystal* at 7:45 p. m. Tuesday.

Us* of a movie will Illustrate 
th* aeldnm understood methods of 
nature to produce th* brilliant 
forma and colora of these "flowera 
nf tha mineral kingdom."

Tha aoriety, composed of amat
eurs and. advanced student* of all 
ages, meets earh month a t  ths 
Museum whirh ia locatsd a t 810 K- 
Hollins Ava. la Orlando. Furthar 
information about \h# group may 
It* received by contacting Mra. 
Jana Hood, 1301 Kdgewater D r, 
In Orlando.

Heading tha achool will ba Mr. 
and Mrs. F. O. Meycltt of Orlan
do . Child Evangelism. Assisting 
will be Rev. and M n. Clyda Dol
lar, your.: people's dept.; Mra. 
Reuben Walstadt and Mrs. Rlch- 
mon Kami Juniors; Mrs. Delbert 
Nary, Mrs. Clyde Hull, Mrs. 
Grimes, primary and Mrs. Anibel 
llirkholm, Mrs. Beverly Young 
and Mrs. Betty Long, beginners.

Pianist will be M n. Dick Ran*- 
tvottom snd Mrs. Vivian Lte will 
be In charge of refreshments. .

All children of the surrounding 
community who are not enrolled 
for a Bible School hava been in
vited to join th* group a t Greco 

' Methodist.

sad girt*boy
thru 19

Tha Goodnupoa
P o in t. »h500

sea led Hands? School,at

Juao Vseat law12. at
Itibla School.

CharthFro* MethodUt
4th and Lanrtl

"Ravenna Park"
COMMUNITY OF HOMES 

B U IL T .. .  WITH PRIDE

SEE
THESE HOMES

BEFORE
YOU BUY

Beautiful Hooves For Any 81s# Family 
g Bedroom, 1 Bath — 9 Bad room, 9 Bath — 4 
Bedroom, g, Bath Horn** — Available At Price* 
You Can Afford!

KITCHEN8 EQUIPPED BY

GENERAL OB ELECTRIC

PRICES START AT
$ 1 2 ,0 0 0

WITH LOW DOWN 
PAYMENT

E S P
7

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 
LIKE RENT

NO CLOSING COST

FINANCING
FHA

CONVENTIONAL 
IN SERVICE

FHA FINANCING

77BEDROOM 
1

BATH

Includes Everything
Direction T* R attan* . Turn Weat aa SI SI. Fellow Can airy Cl ah Ed. A Watch Fan One Signs

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, INC.
- Cu>toa BulUi.i a SpirtatUr 

m i  wr. m u  * r .  S S w m f r t *
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WASHINGTON—(NEA)—Most 
of Uii  changes In U. 8. A n n / or
ganisation just recommended to 
Congress by President Kinnod/ 
n n  pat forward daring tha laat 
■ix / l i r a  b /  former A rm / chiefs 
of ataff—Gtntrala Mazwill D. 
Taylor, Mattbow B. Ridgway, and 
■Lt Gan. Jamaa M. Gatin, ratlrad 
ehiif of A m /  raaaartb and davel- 
opmant. Tha main point* In tha 
Xannad/ program include:

A long-delayed modernisation 
to coat (100 million.

New programing of axiiting 
A m /  appropriations to provide 
another 9100 million for non-nu
clear, guerrilla warfare.

Reorganisation of Array re- 
eerrss to provide double combat 
strength in leas than two months 
after mobilisation.

Increase Marina Corps to 190^ 
000 man, 990 million.

Complete overhaul of United 
State intelligence operations.

Change the present pen totals 
division of 1M00 men in five 
combat teams to the farmer trie 
angular, three-regiment division 
of llftOO men, in place of the

’L . B m a  Rod Croat voluntaor Ins true tors wtra on hand, 
' ““Wfth two children whose parents allowed them to assist

• up o  us. a . 1-
s tru e tk m . * 'i ' •

' ! " Th a t  J u s t  a b o u t d id  it*** M rs. F .  D . S co tt, one o f th o  
'  V ohm tecrs a a d  a  le ad e r In  th e  R ed  Croee p ro g ram  sa id .

•The apathy of ths parents is appalling, when you 
goiMld«r that this la a  free program and being put on in 
the public interest to save lives as well as teach people 
to onto," M n. Bcott sa id ..............................

. summer season brings a long list of drown- 
tag victims—including some in our county. Proper in- 
•tnictkm in water safety and parental supervision la the 
m )v mmv to TOdUOi thU lilt*

Tha Red Cross people—all unpaid volunteers—have 
»** fern•  offering classes In water safety and swimming for 

people of all ages, except youngsters under seven.
Mora than 1,300 persona have been enrolled In be- 

.-winner and Intermediate swimming classes, with only 11 
^  .m others taking part in the Instruction. In 1960, 1,800 
I t  , .v a n  given the eoureee by 10 instructors who volunteer- 
v "  ed 8360 hours of their time to help.
■> Attempts have been made to ease the burden of a

8i fee changed for county youngsters using the Sanford 
vid Center by establishment of a swimming site on

ESSEX  v;
i r s H O T d o j N a  k

’World War n  17,100'men.
On'v this U*t point la e  repudi- 

silos of thS Ridgway-Taylor Ideas. 
Both of thorn bockod tha pantamia 
division, m  a  result of their Kor- 
ooa war experience. But it  proved 
to bo too thin end light, ao a  to-

To The Editorthing facilities, but parents havo got to take tome re
sponsibility to make water sports safer.
- We agree with tha volunteers that when the instruc
tors who give their time to help people outnumber the 
parents willing to do something for their own children 
it's time to warn them that a  tragedy on the water may

Deer Xditor:
The school j u t  in review.
Tha loaf hot da/a of June have 

arrived. New aafely poetera have 
appeared to remind us "school 
Is out, watch out for the kids". 
Most o< the lilfh echeal enroll
ment hove eesumed ysrtoua Job* 
la  aad about town, ead the locel 
eoUega etudonta 'have  returned 
heme from their reeldont col* 
I tg ti ead ualversltiea tor the 
lunraaer m e e t .  School la out ead 
I  am one to wonder, what is 
"ia"T Whet have the pest nine 
months p a » t  to our young

turn to hoavicr organlaatlon ia or*9---SS9ift«
. Thla change ia goocroll/ credit

ed to  Geooral Goorgo H. Dockar, 
tho now Arm y chief of a ta f t  Bo 
took kta rocommSadatto* to Dm 
faaoo gacratar/ Robert S. Me- 
Namara and tagotbar they p o m 
aded the rrecMmt of tto doatr* 
ability. .>

All the other changes, hewever, 
hear groat similarity to oariior 
racommandattona o f  Ridgway,

•tram whan ho acta a  little kitten- 
ish on Saturday night

"No, no, 1’va just taken my bath 
for church tomorrow!"

And than you wire* havo tha 
gall to  toll ua doctors you nevtr 
rebuff your mates)

I t  is high Urns you got told off, 
and that's what 1 am doing today.

Thar# ia a  dearth of men in 
Am trirt. So thsra a r t  plant/ of 
•Irena waiting to entice every 
available man.

Whan you wives kiss your mats 
goodbye ia  too morning, as -ha 
heedo • to w ort, please remember 
th a t pod outer s  "UrUtole" that 
very minute.

f a r  ho will meet plenty of 
women before nightfall who would 
delight in etoeUng him from you.

Man routinely tall ua doc to n  
they much prefer their wivaa to 
any other woman they have aver 
met, “IF."

And that big "IK," means, IP 
those wives would show a  little 
ardor, even though feigned, when 

vccry-JrcrSr-ca- try  to set 
kUttnUk and revive sou* *1 U.«lr 
lost courtship thrills.

"Oh, Herbert, act your age!" Is 
tha usual "Ice water" retort that 
the stodgy, fa t wivta of forty will 
throw on their devoted mates 
when the latter try  to resurrect 
*omo of the romance that hat been 
In cold atonga for maybe SO 
yean.

Remember, this la a man's 
world! Man can easily gat woman 
half the|r age but -women seldom 
can win a  man avail 10 years 
younger.

Taylar and Gavin, 
fa  1099 Ridgway, backed by

Americana a t school? W hit are 
tha summations, tha results, the 
adicstioaa after aiaa months cf 

study? What progress eaa wa ac
cess rather than assiyne?

To determine progress, move-

Italy to around fifty years before 
he can relax and start enjoying 
tha country tor what it is, not 
what it was.

Iv a n  fifty years wouldn't be 
loaf enough, for Italy's supply of 
historic monuments la Inexhaus
tible. A day doesn't go by but 
that a new oaa is uncovered, 
soma by design, soma by acci
dent

A highway is widened aad 
workman alrika another monu
ment of the past. A farmer 
plawa extra deep and Jo. there 
is another temple, tower, or 
cemetery. Dig anywhere, aad 
something new that is old will 
come to light

And Italy's monuments, do 
weigh .ea a  traveler's conscience. 
There's do doubt about that. It’s 
all right to say, altar awhile, 
"I*vo acaa enough," but it does
n 't wort, l t  isn't that easy. The 
gloriak~riikl*M!JT ItuM V on 't be 
dismissed that lightly by a sen
sible man. And the tame la true 
of Florence, Perugia, Milan, Ur* 
faloo, tod a thousand oUrta.

The traveler foals ha must sea 
them {alt Sura ha gate a bit

"Why aheuld a  man run areund," 
■he began belligerently, "when he 
h a t l t  ehfjdna already?"

T a which I replied:

Chief of Naval Operatioae Ad
miral Arielgh A, B urts, vigorous
ly opposed reduction of United 
States armed forces from 8.2 
mllllon to  I J  million men in two 
years.

Whan Preeident Elsenhower was 
asked about this criticism, ha re
plied a t  a  press conference that 
Ridgway’a view* "were ia a  eenee, 
Parochial," because ha did wet 
have tha over-all sense of reopen* 
aibUity e f the eammander-to-ehtef.

Whea Rtdgway’a memoirs were 
published under toe title of "Sol- 
dier," the aext year, ha.repeated 
Ms criticism. Ha accused Defease 
Secretary Charles E-. Wilson of 
"ordering manpower cuts for poli
tical reasons that reflected tha 
•art of thinking which brought ua 
-fttfritr ia  Korea."

Shortly after this, Ridgway ask
ed for early retirement. Be was 
succeeded by Taylor-|rnM>S.-WI£ 
aoo aiaa departed, to be succeeded 
by Neil B. McElrey.

Taylor Immediately began push
ing his campaign for msdamlia

Raphael, or church oao hundred 
and (wo offers frescoes by Uppo 
Lippi. would require a  really 
stubborn man to ignore (base.

There ia no avoiding Italy's 
monuments while la Italy. Oaa 
can't plan an itinerary that by
passes them. They a te  every-

until Ua monumenta are off bis 
conscience.

If true, tola means to ft tha
To determine progress, 

meat toward established goals, It 
a first necessary to determine 

our Intent In educating our young
Americana. Today, la tha face of 
Increasing threats to the Ameri
can way of Ufa, it is vital to 
know too. aim of eur educational 
system. This is (ha basis neces
sity ad a r try  school, whether ur- 
baa or rural, old or saw, large 
or small. We must kaow. what 
we expect from our future Amor- 
caaa yet ia  school.

Basically, tola eaa he stated 
a  aaa weed, freedom. Freedom 

la aynomous for tha Am trie  aa 
way ef life aad freedom begins 
at (ha individual level. Through 
tha years young students must 
• a n  af freedom; Ua meaning, 
tn value, and tha tragic example*

where. No matter w han oaa 
walks o r drives, .aaa la always 
hand by ssmaihtag hie ■aiasriaaea 
UUs him ha aheuld v isit The oely 
way 1 knew of to aaa Italy with
out foaling compelled to atop, look 
aad la a n  to from aa  top leM  
a t 18,000 or ao foot Aad even at 
that height I t .  Fetor's would 
beckon, aa would the Milan Cath
edral, aad the Colosseum, and 
many others,

Ihara  to aa getting away from 
things oaa knows ha should aaa 
while ha h a t tha opportunity, but 
my conscience never let me raacb 
toe horns. From my house to 
the track tha reed leads out Ap
ple Antics, past tha Cataeamba 
and Qua Vadls church, and so 
1 never made tha pari-mutual 
window*.

I  gave up tha poaiaa for aa 
afuraoea af roamlsg - hack 
through- the centuries, aad  X 
can 't nay that I'm sorry. Parti
cularly whan the next day's paper 
shewed wto that U w u  a  bad day 
for favorites, and that my aura 
thing ia the alath flntahnd loath 
fa a  field of tea.

Aalahed With her tart childbirth.
Theft a aid mistake that drivas 

Ihaaaanda ef eebpiea Into the Dl-

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Re
publican congressional leaders 
urged President Kennedy today to 
coatraat toe Kremlin with "vig
orous moves" Involving a  show 
of strength rather than waste 
energy on further negotiations.

They also urged Kennedy to glva 
Soviet Premier Nikita S. Khrush
chev a deadline on further aago* 
nations for a nuclear tort baa 
MNrwtmnnl. The/ Said Kennedy

! If  bar husband was virile 
, anough to have 10 children, then 

i |  , ahe should have realised h*
V  ; v^M n't turn off his romantic 
If. • hanger all «f a sudden.
[}- JVirsa, gel hapl Man retain thair 
i  ^jaex desire all their lives.
• r Aud . r.-ua.il -1-wUld mu ULe-

I  Wise, >for too menopause'efeoa nbt
eliminate a wifo'a ability to func
tion as a  thrilling and thrill*Us

Either you mod*rn American 
women must permit your husbands

INSTALLED or 
DO-IT-YOURSELF

•  8ANDRAN
lalaid LlaoUam

•  ALL TYPES
----- fc a 'H 'M L ita ff . Cev.

of 'fne tdom 'i''6 f«al' In this mo-' 
darn, turbulent wand. They must 
leara toe basis af freedom, the 
ooorgy aad air necessary to aus- 
tala U, and ef tha grawliig throats

himsdi proposed this during bill 
fill's campaign.

Housa GOP Leader Chsrtoa A. 
Kalleck told a  aawa coaJsronca 
such a  daadilna might ha fixed
at oo* or two months in tha fu
ture. He bald Kennedy himMlf 
•earned to hava Indicated ha was 
"pretty well down to the and of 
tha read ia patience on the tost 
baa talk*."

Tho Republican declaration waa 
in sharp contrast with tha stand 
taken by 8«nato Democratic Whip 
Hubert Humphrey who a aid Ken
nedy's European talks hava shown 
that “ tha day ef high-level diplom
acy la bar* to stay."

Humphrey made it plain ba 
thought the United States must 
aak a  full us* of the high-level 
mealing because U gives toll 
country n chance to (aka the In
itiative and to "stata our case 
before tha world."

House of Floors
Fsra f lo ss  • Fata  Fash

to havo paramour*, a la tho 
French mat*.

Or you m utt wako up and got rid 
e f you^eiae ef omission.

"Oh, but I  novor rebuff my 
mat*," says tho typloal wife.

Malarkyl You do it  without 
kaowing what a  rebuff 1*1

"Ob, it’a too lato," you remon-

weary, and now and then surfeit- 
ad, but it is impossible to say, 
"That1* all. No more of tho past 
for m*. I've had it." And mean

On tola visit to Rom* wa hava 
soon too outside* and insides of 
upwards of a hundred churches. 
That would seem almost enough.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
WAO WDWWi
,fa*toT be

avwmr t • • iw-
LAST 4 0 V M K * /

•TOOL* HKD BUM

Four Indicted 
For Bribery

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Four 
former college basketball players 
were indie tad today by a grand 
Jury for conspiracy nod bribery 
In connection with tha fixing of 
games.

Tha ax-piayora war* identified 
as David Budln, Brooklyn Col- 
lego; Jerry  Vagal aad Denial 
Quladassi, both af the University 
of Alabama; aad Louie Brewa, 
of the University ef North Cara-

Ortoof thoaorfoyajt'g
lng-to ba tprlng. And on« o f 4
tkooo 4mi% , you may bo  Inter- 
oetod In to lorgor homo or •  bortor homo * .. 
o r*  that may require tom* flnendof.

Yen ley  th o  ward and we lt .bo dnUfhtad to 
give you tho la tost facto and fljjuroe on tha 
latoef typo of mortgage loan. Thoro'e not 
tho allghteat obligation, |uot too or call ue and

• an l-TIl *. 'T * -  '  *

m m  called "Teaching Johnny To Swim."
> - Bat nobody Mem to coto much whether Johnny 

‘' t e n s  to swim or not, judging on reeponM on the part 
;.i. gf  pdulta.

• A  widely publicized clou  to tench parents the art 
o f  taatmatlnw their ehildran MVtn y ea n  old or under in

SuLfbowr
•TgWTOUH / \  PDiaOMOO AFTiOW UOii*

'

:
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m

■

,
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Peter Edton’s

DPolitical Notebook

Letters

to our freedom In the present 
form of World Communism.

Recently tb* Florida State 
Legislature p assed 'a 'p u b lic  law 
stating twenty-five hours of in
struction In the principles of 
democracy and communism arc 
to bo given each year la tho pub
lic schools beginning next fatt. 
This amounts to about forty-ttvf. 
mlautoa each weak to Illustrat
ing what fommunlsm ia and. our 
way of Ilia In respect to tola 
growing doctrine of world domi
nation. Forty-five mlautoa each 

Mk ia triffollng competition ia 
this battle for young minds, but 
lt Is a beginning.

Today wa must leach our young 
tho meaning of freedom by en
lightenment to communism an %  
an understanding of democracy. 
W* must also teach them to. han
dle freedom' by - being responsible 
Individuals who will make too 
proper decision a t tho proper 
time la order to protect and pro
mote our American way of life. 
This, the teaching of our students 
to b* individuals, capable of de
cisions ia the face of conflict, la 
tha purpose of our •ducationatt 
system.

Sincerely yours,
Byron H. Dudley

Pontiac ootloa! Wido-Trnek' balaaca! 
Why aocoft  teas t h a  this oxcittag com*

k  easy. Y ou t o la r  raaksa it ir*
roatoihU. So* him OOW.> vawu^rt *«v Mem*. **..

* • v #
OF."CAY" mom oomrar

•S U  YOUR LOCAL AUTMOOUt^ PONTIAC OULU*

B I L L  H E M P H I L L  M O T O R S ,  I N C .
Ml W. lot

. >
■mftoj Ik ,■ ■ - --

it***

^ . r ^ - T r i l l - f t ^
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food* by Lt. John E. Brook*, 
a Navy food apeclallit stationed 
at Norfolk, Va. He la a guest at 
the Sanford Naval Air Station..

The group alao toured the gar* 
den of the hoiteaa* neat door 
neighbor, lira. Harry C. Oakea. 
Mrs. Oakea' garden waa recently 
cboaen aa the garden of the month 
by the Garden Club.

During the luncheon hour, the 
wives took time out to elcet new 
officera for the next alx month 
term. They are lira. Fattcraon, 
prealdent; Mra. W. Edward 
Jamea, treaiurer; Mra. R. H. 
Fine, repreaentative to the Offl- 
cere Wives Club; Mra. W. A. 
Slmmona, repreaentative to the 
Central Committtee and Mrs. 
Peeehatka, hoapltaUty chairman.

Farewell gift* were prcaented 
to Mrs. Paul Mitchell, Mrs. Ed* 
win Michael and Mra. John Man* 
sell. Mias Frances Mitchell and 
Mra. Fine won the two door prises, 
a fruit arrangement and silver 
salt and pepper act.

Mrs. Hartz Hostess 
To Meeting 
Of Ladies Society

Mrs. George Harts waa hostess 
to the regular business and social 
meeting of the Ladles Society of 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Firemen and Englnemcn.

Mrs. Walter Cook, prealdent, 
presided a t the buslnesa session. 
The social committee waa re
quested to set a date for a dinner 
meeting for members and their 
husbands.

Plana were discussed for the 
annual picnic sometime in August. 
A covered dish buffet eupper will 
precede the next monthly meeting, 
scheduled for the first Thursday 
in July.

Refreshments were served at 
the close of the meeting by the 
hostess. Others present were Mrs. 
Harold Keeling, Mrs. B. T. Keel
ing, Mrs. If. E. Turner, Mrs. Ro
bert Elsencoff, Mrs. Eudonal 
Ethridge, Mrs, J . R. Wells J r . and 
Mrs. E. P. Williams Jr.

Local Events
NEWLY ELECTED OFFICERS of tho Stutlon Officera Wives Club are 
left to right, Mra. Frank Patterson, president Mrs. W. A. Simmons, repre
sentative to the Central Committee; Mrs. R .H. Fine, representative to the 
Officera Wives Club, Mra. Fnrley Poechutkn, hospitality chnirmnn and Mra. 
W. Edward James, treasurer. (Herald Photo)

The music students of Miss 
Madeline Mallem will be present
ed in their annual redial at the 
Sanford Woman's Club, at 7 p.m. 
Tho public la Invited to attend.

THE BERNT8ENS
and are very close, enjoying both 
work and leisure hours together.

When cookie dough is Uo soft 
to handle easily, it caa ha placed 
between two pieces f t  waxed pe-
per sprinkled with floor and then
rolled.WORD HAS BEEN RECEIVED 

HERE that Rev. Dr. Paul Lasllo 
Rvdfeam, former pastor of the 
Methodist Church here and now 
pastor of the Fairmont, West Vir
ginia Methodist Church, received 
aa honorary doctor of divinity de
gree from West Virginia Wesleyan 
College i t  their commencement on 
May f t .
, Dr. Rcdfearn is married to the 
former Carolyn Spencer, alster of 
Mrs. Georgo Hardin and Jim 
Spencer and the lata G. W. Spen
cer of Sanford. Tba Redfeara'a 
have three married children and 
alx grandchildren, and are well 
known in Sanford.

Sunday School Class Honors 
Member At Homecoming Party

Sunday School Gass. Frederick 
Roth, a classmate, accompanied 
him home for a visit on his way 
to his home in Tamps.

The boys were later arriving la 
Sanford than anticipated, but the 
group who had assembled at the 
Galley home at S p.m. waited for 
them.

BUI and hli guest were vary 
much surprised when the group 
met them at the car. Punch and 
cookies ware served by lha hos
tesses, Miss Shirley Jones and 
Miss Margie Patty, president and 
aecretary of the Young Peoplo'a 
Sunday School Clasa of lha Church 
of God of Prophesy.

Games, recorded music and 
musical aelectlons on the Galley's 
new electric organ wero enjoyed 
during the evening.

Gucsta included Clyde Muse, 
class teacher; Rev. and Mra. R. 
L. Strickland Jr., church paator 
and his wife, lha two hostesses 
who arranged the party, Shirley 
and Margie; Diane Petty, Linda 
Thread.

Jill Wait, Louisa Ntllaon, Fanny 
and Roberta Strickland, lira . J . 
L. Perkins, Charles Petty, Fred
die Jones, Bobby Strickland, 
James Markham, John Ceresoll 
and BlU'a parents, Mr. and Mra. 
GaUey.

When BUI GaUey arrived home 
from the Citadel for summer va
cation at tha home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mra. W. C.-Galley, 2306 
Laurel Avt.,- he received a big 
surprise.

On band to welcoma him was a 
group of young people from hisDinner Honors 

Miss Ella Jones
Misa EUa Bell Jonei was guest 

of honor a t a dinner party In her 
honor a t the Oviedo home of Mr. 
and Mri. J . B. Jones, recently. 
Mist Jones arrived by je t from 
Callente, Nevada, for a visit with 
Mrs. Ruby Jones and other rein- 
Uvea and friends here before de
parting for Tampa to return by 
jet to her borne.

Other gueels included Mrt. 
Ruby U. Jones, Mr. and Mgs. Baa 
Jones and Mary, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Jones, Robert Dewberry 
and Jimmy Jones.

ELIZABETH LEE JACKSON, 
daughter of Rear Adm. and Mrs. 
Robert W. Jackson of Lake Mary 
received the Bachelor of Aria de
gree from Davis and Elkina Col
lege at graduation exercisas, June 
S. Mlai Jackson graduated with n 
major In elementary education 
and a minor In biology.

While attending collage In El
kins, W. Va., Miss Jackson was 
active In tha Chi Omega Sorority, 
the Student Christian Assn., the 
National Education,Assn, and tha 
Women's Athletic Assn.

TOMMY BL'TNER AND CHUCK 
QUINN, both PFC'a la the Ma
rines now. were borne recently to 
vMt Ib-’r  pares*- -  Tommy to 
T W r l ln .  Mildred lu tnar at 1522 
Douglas Ave. and Chuck to vUit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Quinn on DeCottes Ave. 
Both saw lots of friend*, too, aa 
they had graduated with last 
year's Seminole High leniora.

Tommy cnUstcd In the Marines 
toon after school last year tad  
be and Chuck are both stationed 
at Camp LeJeune, N. C.

Oviedo

Personals
Mr. and Mrt. C. B. Jones et 

Tampa spent Sunday with their 
sister-ln.law, Mrs. Ruby U. Jones, 
taking with them their sister, M itt 
EHn Bell Jones, for a visit.

Mrs. Emmett Parsons of Atlan
ta arrived Monday for a surprise 
visit with her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Hettie P. Ragsdale.

Members pf the Junior C ltu  
were entertained recently with a 
barbecue dinner by the class spon
sor, C.*K. Buckclew, and Mri. 
Buckelev.

Mri. George Carlton was guest 
of honor recently when Mrs. Jack 
Dodd entertained with a luncheon 
at bar home in Goldcnrod.

Tbe official board of tba First 
Matbodist Church entertained re
cently with n dinner party honor
ing Rsv, and Mrs. George H.

HOSTESSES AND HONOREES at the Surprise home- 
coming party for Bill Galley are left to right, Shirley 
Jonea, Frederick Roth, Bill and Margie Petty.

(Herald Phbto)

Though flowers and candy are 
lovely to receive, an incapacitated 
homemaker will appreciate even 
more such practical gifts as pre
pared food which Is ready to 
serve, and housekeeping assist 
tnc*.

solves. At 4:S0 p.m. supper, com
posed ad delicious sandwiches, 
cokes, cookits. potato chips and 
left-overs, waa devoured bsfors 
departing for boms.

Those eajeylag the party in
cluded Jimmy J oms, Wesley 
I  wesson, Thad Lingo, Mike To- 
sinsky, Bobby Peatx, Ralph John
son, Charles LiUisloa. Carolyn 
Jacob*, Shirley Mikler, Ingrid Hy
man, Susanna Partin, Caroline

Your Mt-dfdUt* friaads

AIR-CONDITIONED 
aORIOA'I SUMMERTIME 

PLEASURES! Pick u# a bate! 
of “ 3UMMERGRAM" color 

{ postcard! i t  your F F IL  
I  ojjica. lavita your fritftdi 
I  to vocation la Florida this 

sum m tf...iad to uplon 
Florida's limitkss busiosn 

sod pnfustoosl opportuottiu.
B B

tomoffoWs nslihter. Ssad 
your "SUMMEKRAMS" a id

Guests include# John Coe, 
Bruce Paeknrd, Don Barney, John 
Coe, Jim Davie, Joy Welnwrisht 
Marilyn Partin, Katherine end 
Josephine Mikler end Johnny 
Jakubcin.

Special guests, Including chsuf- 
Sturt end chaperones, wero Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Mikler, Stephen 
Sidlik, Robert A. Dewberry, Mr. 
and M rt.'J . B. Jonea, Mrt. Cher- 
lee Littleton, Mr. end-M rs. Arch 
Hotlck and son, Scott, Mr. and 
Mra. Carlton Henley end children, 
Lien end Keren.

a n d  w t  n r#  in v itin g  yog  to  o u r  p o r ty  w i th  then# D d lc loun  A n n iv e rsa ry  Spec sin

SUNDAY, JUNK l l lh

Broaatod '/ , • C h icken
Dinner C  g

with French Fries. Hat Rolls and ▼  |
Colo Slew or Tooaod Salad

SPECIAL FOB O N L Y -------------- . \

Sca Food PUtter j
Inclodeo Shrimp, Oysters,

Fish Sticks, Sea Dope 
and Hash Puppies I

SPECIAL FOB O N LY ""----------- -

Gardenings a barrel of fun— 
but, oh, the grimy cietheal 

Mm 's a Springtime tip far busy 
MeawatKOONOWASHyeu 

■an uea as many washer* a t  you
need at one tim e ... tmt the

.^It^fUReetdoriag! TahaT"

1808 a. FRENCH AVE
Near Junior Hi Sc hoc

w i \ m  •  •  •  t>ottU t/igginbothoni

A ROMANTIC AND FASCINAT
ING COUPLE are Nina and Henry 
Beratsca whose lovo story and 
marriage reads like something 
out of a historical novel. .

A white Russian, Nina Berotscn 
was the daughter of a Russian 
postmaster, who was stationed on 
the Mongolian border near Si
beria. Whan tbe Bolsheviks, who 
era now tho Communists, started 
the civil war, they altempteJ to 
Intern or murder all tha white 
Russians, who were the aristocr
acy of tha country.

Nina, n 14 year old girl a t tba 
time, waa aant out by her family 
in the daad of night to escape. She 
traveled across Siberia, Mongolia 
and western China, on foot, with 
only such provision* as could be 
acrapod up along tba way.

Sho finally arrived in Hankow 
on tho Yangtze River, wbera she 
obtained work ns a waitress She 
never saw her family again and 
continued to live in Hankow and 
taka care of h tm lf .

At a party ah* mat young Henry 
Beratsen, who** family ware mis
sionaries in China. Henry was 
working for the Central Export 
Import Company at tha lima. -

As World War n  drew near, and 
tha United Statei was attacked, 
Henry returned to tha U. 8. and 
w ait into the Air Farce to acne 
b it country. Being abla to epeak 
Chlneae nod knowing the foreign 
nhuatry earned him a  job with the 
OSS, tho secret service of tho mili
tary, end in time he returned to 
Chinn on n military mission.

Ho began to bunt tor Nina, but 
it took him four years to find bsr. 
After the war, with n party of 21 
men, Henry went into bombed out 
Hankow and toon after be re-dli- 
covered Nina and they were m ar
ried. They returned to tba U. S. 
dad worked with the Import Ex
port Firm la which Bemtsen had 
n financial Interest, both in Chi
cago end in New York.

They had visited Florida on 
aom* of their vacations and after 
retirement, decided to aeek a 
plac* in tho tun. They had been 
visiting old friends from the north, 
who lived near Lake Markham. 
The area of central Florida and 
Sanford appealed to them and thay 
decided to eatUe here.

However, "retirement" began 
to pall on them, and they kept an 
eye out for something to do, to a 
few months ago an opportunity 
presented itself in the form of n 
launderette which Is operated by 
aclf-s<w-;ice customers and woqld 
not ta le  up too many hours of 
their time to milntiTST

So they have found another pro
ject to work on together, and 
when interviewed at tbalr Econo-' 
Wash launderette adjoining tbe 
new Handy Market on Celery end 
Mellonvllle, they were bually 
cleaning the washers'aud dryers 
and getting every'inlng shipshape 
for their customers.

Tbs BernUens have no children

Beach Party Held 
t By Oviedo Group

Members of Mr. Hoatak'a tenth 
grade home room, with invited 
guests and chaperone*, gathered
at the Oviedo echo*! laden with 
food for their oad-nf-thc-ycar 
party Saturday—destination. Day- 
tons Beach.

Tb* group arrived i t  tha Vlatn 
Del Mar Hots! basement, secured 

, for the occasion, to enjoy the 
swimming, board walk facOltiaa 
sod tho food.

Mrs. Jo* . Mikler, room author, 
and Mrs. J . B. Jonas J r ., «*-thair- 
man of tba event, assisted fey Mrs. 
Charles LUUet*a, Mod chicken 
while the group enjoyed the beech.

About l  p.m. the p la in  H m m  
wes nerved, after which they 
again went elf to enjoy- them-

fish& onaU
Members of four generations 

am  represented at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. MuaaelwkiU, 
MU south Myrtle Ave., this wtek. 
HouseguesU am Mra. Mussel-

• , white's mother, Mrs. G ertnde 
'Brantley, from Perry, On.; end 
her d*”gn**> and granddaughter, 
Mrs. Bobart Brawn and Cheryl, 
from Plymouth, Mich. They all 
came t* attend the graduation ex
ercises at Seminole High Ft1—M 
end see the Mateo!white's sen, 
BUF. P f  U<

Unuhiol in 
's e n  tog.

the irritant in pet- Celery f t MeJMavlUe

Presbyterian 
Women Plan 
Monday Sessions

Women of the Church Circle 
meetings of the First Presbyterian 
Church will meet Monday as fol- 
lows: Circles 1, 2, S and 4 will 
meet a t t  a.m. in various rooms 
at the Church.

Morning Circlet meet a t t:45 
a.m. as follows: Circle •  5, Mra. 
Cliff MgKibbln. Chm., with Mrs. 
Harry Woodruff, 110 Elliott Ave.; 
Circle -  C, with Mrs. George 
Stine, Chm., 42S Summerlin Ave. 
and Circle • 7, Mrs. Glenn Wim- 
blsh. Chm.. with Mrt. W. M. 
Hardie. 1124 Forest Drive.

Evening Circles meet at g p.m., 
Circle • 1, Mrs. Carl Lind, Chm., 
with Mrs. Jack Woodruff, 104 
Orange Dr., Loch Arbor; Circle 
- 2, with Mrs. Sscy King, Chm., 
80S Magnolia Ave, and Circle - 3, 
Mrs. John Wilson, Chm., with 
Mrs. C. E. Hunter, Narcissus Ave.

Airs. Frank Patterson Named President 
Of The Station Officers' Wives Club

Members of tbe Station Officers 
Wives Club met at the home of 
Mrs. Frank Patlerson on Scott 
Ave., tor tbe monthly bridge and 
canasta session.

A buffet picnic lunch waa served

at noon in the Patterson's garden. 
Tho group enjoyed a menu o( 
ham, baked bean casserole, cole 
slaw, relishes, potato chip*, iced 
tea and coffee. Ice cold water
melon wet served for dessert.

Serving as co-hoitcissi with 
Mrs. Patterson were Mrs. Orville 
rbUlips end Mrs. Farley Fee- 
chalks.

Included in tbe program for the 
day was n lecture* on dehydrated

WSCS Circles 
Schedule 
Mqnday Meetings

Circles of tho Women's Society 
of Christian Service of tho . First 
Methodist Church hav# schedpled 
tba following mattings for Mon
day:

Circle - f, with Mra. W. W. Tyre, 
11M Oak Ave., at S p.m.; Cirri*
- 7, with Mrs. H. B. McCall, SS17 
Mellonvllle, at S p.m.; Clrelo • t ,  
with Mrt. J .  N. AtsareOo, SOP 
Park Avo., at S:SP p.m. and Cir
cle • t ,  with Mra. E. C. WUUaau,. 
306 Holly Ave., a t S p.m.

Church
Calendar

MONDAY

Vacation Bible School i t  tha 
First Presbyterian Church ■ firm  
P to  11:30 a.m.

Woman of the Church m eet « t 
U:S0 a.m. for buaiaoaa •Malta,
lunch at. 1S:M p.m, and Inspire- 
tional meeting et 1 p.m. - Her. 
Thomas H* Makla will apeak ta  
tbe group.

F irst Baptist Church VaeaUaa 
Bible School P a.m. State Baptiet 
Assembly S:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. at 
tho DoLand Baptist Church.

Father' Day 
GIFT

Headquarters
You'll find an entrancing 
array of gifta for Father'a 
Day at your nsw McVIcara 
Store in tbe heart of San
ford.

Choose from n wide (election of gift*, book* and Father** 
earda a t tha naweat of all the MiVlear* Storm — In B< 
Give Dad ona of the new Kan-Kup seta. Or n "Golf Mad* 
ea t Or a  "Sip and Smoko" coffee time s e t

•1101*6 Dir 
la BeaforiL 
Undo Easy*

NEW in downtown SANFORD 
210 East First S t  FA 2-6711

You Can Develop Flj
Only ONCE

— so have It done Rl(

aa

HT
W IE B O L U T  C am era 
S ll S. Park Sanfoi

Shop 
1. Fla.

Please Accept Our 
°  Cooling" Cardl

•SUMMERGRAMS H E l/  FLORIDA GROW
SEND YOURS NOW!

i*u#

a a  a
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•tntek out eight, didn't walk ■ 
man and gavo op ate hlta In 
bringing hla season racord to M .
•Tbo Ttgara a corod both tholr 

runa off loaor Wynn Hawkina 
(94) .during tbo Hv* tenlnga ho 
toiled. Norm Caab hit hla Utb 
bomor in tbo aocond Inning and 
Lory' acorod what pro rod to bo

thair 13-gama loalng atrcak with a 
2-1 decision ovor tbo Baltimore 
Oriolea. Tbo Boaton Bod Sox de
feated tbo Loa Angelea Angela, 
t- i , in the opener of a twin-bill 
and the nightcap waa called be

d s  extra bare hits, including eon- 
aecutlvc triple* by Leo Poaada, 
Norm Slebern and Joe Pignatano. 
Starter Danny McDeviu waa the 
loaer.

BUly Martln'a two-run bomer, 
hla llrat alnoe Joining the Twin* 
Uat week, proved to bo Minne- 
aota'e winning margin over Bal
timore, lfartln  connected off loter 
Jack r ic h e r ., Jim Kaat won hla 
aeeond game although he had 
help .from Don Leo and Chuck 
Stobbe.

Vic Wertx' aeventh homer with 
one on off Ryne Duren in the aev
enth inning paced Bolton to Its 
opening game victory. Reliever 
Ted Willa waa the winning pitcher 
and Duren the loaer. In the night
cap, Gena Leek hH hla fifth hom
er in the top of the lit}* to put 
the A'a ahead, 44, but the Red 
Sox tied the acorn Ju*t before the 
rain came in the laat of the 11th 
on a  walk and Gary Gelger*a trl- 
»i*:

Tbo Red* turvlved a barrage of 
alx homara by the Bravea to beat 
Warren Spahn. Four of. the ite 
bo me re by the Bravea were hit 
eoneecutlvely by Eddie Mathew*, 
Hank Aaron, Joe Adcock and 
Frank Thoraaa in the aeventh In
ning to .ettib lU h n major league

record. Mathew* alto homered in 
the eighth .and Spahn hit one be
fore leaving for a pinch hitter In 
the ateth.

Cincinnati clinched the game 
with a four-run rally la the ateth 
that lengthened their lead to 10-2. 
Gena Freote homered with the 
baeea empty and Gordie Coleman 
connected with two on, both blowa 
coming off Moe Drabowaky. Jim 
Maloney waa the winner.

Tbo Pirate# hopped on Stan

can Frank Lary "mule," 
and ba waa everythtag the name 
ImpUa* In atebbornly proving to 

. «m Cleveland Indiana that all 
feed thinga must end.

Lary, tha "atnppor" of tbo De. 
trott Tifarf pitching ataff, finally 

. put a half to Oevelaad’a 10-gam# 
winalag streak with a S-l victory 

.. Ja the second game of Thuraday
W mlwMin tlAMttUSiitbp sfl.

NEW YORK (UP!) — Archie 
Moore, already,, socked by o | I l l c  
000 damage* suit, facet emergency 
action by tiio New • York State 
Athletic Commission if ha fails to  £  
make the' weight for Saturday 
nigbt’a defense of hi* light haavy* 
weight laurels against Italian GwL 
lio Rinaldi.

A ir  three member* of the com
mission will attend the noon 
welgh-in Saturday in tha lobby of 
Madison Square Garden, acena of 
the figh t And if  Moore faila te  _ 
make 171 pounds or loss by I  p. m. V  
EDT tha commission will bold an 
immadlato meeting to see what 
shall bo done, Chairman Melvin 
L. Krutewitch said today.

Moore and trainer Dick Sadler 
remained a t camp in Moatleelle,
N. Y., Thuraday night, possibly to 
avdld process servers for* the fed
eral court damage ault of |2BB,000 
filed by Feature Sporta, Inc., 
againat Arehio for hla aHagod 
failure to fight Erich Schoeppnor 
of Germany last aumer a t Naw 
York on either July I t  or Aug. g.

Feature Sporta claimed it  had 
incurred heavy expenses in pro
moting tho contracted Moore- 
Schoeppnor bout and aakad for 
the damages as nlm bunom eot 
and for loss of profits. —

Archie, 44 or 47, waa scheduled "  
te come into New York today. Ho 
said ha waighod only 171 ond ex
pected no difficulty making 171 
Saturday. However, boxing men 
know that it's

cause of fate with tho score tied 
4-4 hi tho 11th. la te  washed out 
tho Chlcago-Washiagten game.

Tho CteeteMtl Rods regained 
tho National Lsagpo lead with ■ 
104 win ovor tho Milwaukee 
Bravea aa tho Pittsburgh Pirate* 
boat tha Loa Angeles Dodgers, 
44. • Tho Philadelphia PhlUiea 
downed tho Ban Francisco Giants, 
54, te the only other game sched
uled.

Bill gtafford pitched a five- 
hitter against the A'a and Moose 
Skowron bit his lltb  homer and 
drove in four runs for tho Yan
kees In tbo opener of tholr dou- 
blahsader. Skowron's h o m e r  
marked tho 17th game hi which 
tbo Yanks hit ona or more bon
ers and thair total of 82 in that 
strelchod wiped out tbo old rec
ord of 19 sot by tho 1541 Yankees.

Rookie Jim Archer of tho A'a 
ended that homo run streak in the 
nightcap oven though bo was 
tagged for i l  hits while going tbo 
distance. Kansas city collected

the winning ran ' on a fielder's 
choice in the fifth:

First-Inning doubles by Johnny 
Temple and Vie Power off Don 
Mosal (t-1) produced tho only run 
acorod la the opener. The winner 
was Jim Perry, who pitched the 
first eeven innings and then gave 
way to Prank Funk. Tribe catch
er John Romano's 12-gams hitting 
streak was ended whan fa* faOod 
te connect safely la four trips.

Cluvoiand M a n a g e r  Jimmfa 
Dykes protested a  nightcap in 
tha eighth inning when Indian 
pinch hitter Bob Halo was tagged 
out at first baso wbUa Tiger Man
ager Bob Schefflng waa arguing 
with Umpire Larry Napp.

The New York Yankoes extend
ed their winning streak to ate 
gamas by beating the Kansas City 
Athletics, g-l, in the first of two 
games, but lest the alghtcap, M . 
The Minnesota Twins soapped

Bight's twf-algbt double header aft
e r  tho Indian* had won tho open-

Tho split • still loft the Indians 
la Brat plae* by a half gam* ovor 
tho illgors, but at least It quieted 
soma of' tha alarmists who bad 
bfgmi te f ta r  Cleveland might 
yon away and hide from tbo rest 
of tho American Lsagu*.

William* for all four of their tubs 
In the fourth Inning ond then 
coasted to their victory over the 
Dodgers oa the combined seven- 
bit pitching of Bob Friend and 
Bobby Sheets. Bob Skinner and 
Bill Maseroiki each hit two-run 
homors for Pittsburgh white Wil
li* Davis bomared with the bases 
empty for Los Angelee. Friend 
was credited with his sixth win 
againat seven losses.

Butbardt held the

O M O KSK  \
P A V /£ S . o r

OKLAHOMA ST A T /t, 
W/tO S tT  A

f w . t  m o l t  
KSCOKP o r  
/5 - tO *  Atf>  

M A P S M M SC LP  
A  AULT 1 /K tlY  

CAA&PAT* SO *

------ who t i l  a sergeant in
ay, earned that "mute" 
o th en  because of bis 
taming oWr bunks In the 
whoa aom* of the rtisn 

isrfacka wouldn't gat up. 
tehlng roused tbo Indians 

teo, Thursday aighL Lary 
; rtU ftd tho first II  batter* before

Johnny
Giants to four bits In winning bis 
second game for the PhiUtes. A 
walk, doubles by Pancbo Horrors 
and Don Demater, and Bobby Del 
Greco’s single gave the Phils 
three quick run* in the first off 
loser Sara Jones (54). WIQIe 
Maya and Willie McCovey each 
homered for the Giants.

1XACK  N o n * /
o a r e r  s p A o e

fR O O R A M , /M A tfiy  
•MAT r/R * T  
/6 - r o o r  v a iu x

M u * .

n o  o r  o tm  m o st  
x g c M T  a r t a t s , 

p /o  th sjk  0 r * r  
VAUCTMU A m *  THfiR 
e o te tp e  p a y s , s o  

e rn e s  /o s  vB /U TtS*"MtamskBubba PhUUpe slagted in the 
ateth inalag aad came homo on 
Daa Dillard's, pinch double. Urn 
poker41 cea Detroit right-hander

ju e  Leaders
By United Preae International 

Loagao
W. L. Pet. GB 
54 II  .554 ..- 

54 J9 .542 te 
20 20 .600 2 
27 25 .505 fte 
24 25 .410 Ite 

Kansas City 21 25 .175 t
Washington 24 2* .402 10
Chicago 25 29 456 IS
Minnesota 30 32 455 14
Loa Angalea II  22 471 14te

Saturday's Games 
Los Angelas at Boston 
Kansas City at New York 
Minnesota at Baltimore 
Chicago a t Washington 
Cleveland at Detroit

Natteaal League
W- L. Pet. GB 

Cincinnati M 20 .M0 ..
Loa Angeles 31 22 .505 te
San Francisco a  22 .M0 2
Pittsburgh a  a  AW Ste
St. Louis a  24 4 a  Ste
Milwaukee' 13 a  .454 Ote
Chicago II a  J a  I t:
PhlUdoIphla IT 30 J62 llte

Next weak, Monday through 
Saturday, boa bora proolaimod Na
tional Little League Week by 
President/John F. Kennedy who, 
ia  his statement, spoke highly of 
tho many benefit* derived by 
youths of America through Little 
League activitioq.

Seminole County’s representa
tion ia aud* up cf the alx major 
and six minor teaguo club* of 
Longwood, Casselberry, 8unland 
Estates, Alternant* Springs, Lake

Mary and Bear Lake, which play 
a split season.

The Longwood Braves, who took 
tho first-half play, ora loodlng thy 
aocond half with a  four win, two 
loss racord.

In second place with three won, 
thro* loot racord* or* Casselberry,

Altamonte, Sunland and Bear 
Lake. Lake Mary holds the bottom 
spot with two wins and four

r *  a *  G.AB B, H. P c i 
LA.: «  145 I f  51 452

, MIL 47 111 SI t t  446
Pitt*. 45 M i t t  I I  444

M, MJL 4T I t t  M «  411
i, pftte. tt itt n  a  bo

Ckl N I B  N  t t J H
l, C la. N  I l f  N  t t  425
I. CU. M it t  t t  »  425
, BLL u  u *  n  *  M
, a k .  t t i n  is tt 4 u  
I* t t i to .  f f . l f f  U  N  411

Cleveland 
Detroit 
Now York 
Baltimore

County League officials, includ
ing all managers, coaches and um
pire*, who spend many hours with 
the boys, have expressed apprecia
tion for tho backing received In all 
communities and aay the teams 
express their personal apprecia
tion by playing good ball each 
Wednesday and Saturday.

During tha national observation, 
games set on Wednesday a t  S

By United Press latereatioual
Major league basebell clubs 

shelled out close to 9300,000 Thurs
day—almost three times the an
nual salary of the president of 
tha United States — in their "dog- 
cat-dog" battle to sign high school 
bonus babies.

Topping the list was Ui* $125,- 
000 which the Kansas City Ath
letics announced they gave 15- 
year old Lew Krause Jr., of Chea
ter, P a , a son of a former major 
league pitcher wbo has I I  no- 
hitters to hie credit. Tho Athletics 
said bo'd "ho used in an Inning 
or two" during tho neat few 
weeks" whenever manager Joa

Lewis received about 917,600. The 
youngsteri pitched Edison High to 
the all-state high school champi
onship this year.

The Washington Senators slgnod 
17-year old catcher Dolton ■ Ren
fro* and 18-year eld catcher 
David Patrick to bonuses esti
m ated 'a t $15,000 each. They also 
announced tbo signing of 20-year 
eld Tom Dunn, Kansaa State 
shortstop, and Barry Ritter, 19- 
year old pitebsr from Piqua, 
Ohio, for lessor bonus** estimated 
a t $10400 each.

Tbo Baltimore Oriolea got Into 
tho act with tha signing of II- 
year old catcher Lorry Haney of 
Bairboursville, V a, who bit 494 
for Orange County High' School 
this year, for. an estimated $50,- 
000. Larry ia the brother of 
Ueorgo Haney who pitches for the 
Richmond Virginians of tka Inter
national League.

laat two
or three pounds which or* tha 
hardest to' par* aff in desperate 
weight-making.

Moreover, Archie hasn’t  whit
tled down* to 175 since his last 
title defense against Yvon Dural- 
le, 22 months ago. '

Toddy Brenner, Garden match
maker, admitted tha t Herald 
Johnson of Philadelphia will bo 
“standing by" a  the welgh-in, ia 
caa* Moor* ia teo heavy.

p. m. have Casselberry a t  Alta
monte, Longwood a t Lake Mary 
and Bear Lake ot Sunland.

On Saturday a t 3 p. m. Sunland 
is a t Lake Mary, Boar Lake a t 
Caseolborry end • Altamonte a t 
Longwood.

Two now Junior bowling leagues 
have bow formed at Jet Lanea 
under tha coaching of AI DePalms 
and John Spolakl, based on rules 
sot up by the American Junior 
Bowling Congress.

The Bantam league will eon- 
list of youngstera 12 and under 
and tbo Junior league will in
clude tho so from 19 through II. 
Both teams will play on Satur
day mornings al 9:30 a. m.
' League play will begin oa June 

24th but te tho week* proceeding 
tbo start of play, Uw youngsters 
will' compote for prises, bowling 
shoos o r 1 personalised bowling 
shirts, one pria* being awarded 
1a each division.

Last week tbo top handicap 
acrtea te tho Bantam division 
waa fulled by Steve Uordl* with 
a M9 total. Richard Ball*'

raadt, Bat. u r n  N  41471 
a m i ,  Ctev. . 41901 t t  T9 4 t t  
uk, bat. 54 ITT 46 t t  490 
m m ,  Ctev, 99 19S M f l  441 
m pte, Ctev. t t i t t  »  99 499 
abok, N.Y. I1 M I t t  99 491 
'Kobaaa, BaL 54 t i l  »  97 419 
Ml til*, BaL . t t i t t  tt  47 419 
evert, CM. 49 ITS 99 95 469 
Itebnr, M bb^4M 46 91 t t  409

Nallm r'lBdBM  — C o p o d t ,

Familiarisation night was bald 
at Jo t Laaos Monday with five 
complete teams now represented 
for tbo earning summer city 
Itagu*.

T stni which will bosk, teaguo 
play oa Moadoy a r t  Lak* Mon rod 
Ian, Buddy's Automotive, George's 
Tavern, Dube, Harry's sad Jet 
Leans.

Tbo m «  lqague will rua 
through the months of Juno, July 
aad August

Fin Bowling 
Instruction Set

Krauso’a bonus eaeoodad tt*
previous "listed high" of $120,000 
paid to Billy Joe Davidson by tt*  
Cleveland Indiana although exact 
bonus figure# are a matter of ar
gument and aom* playsre may 
have received more spread over 
several years.

Tho New York Yankee* plunged 
Into tk* "bonus market" with the 
signing of two pitchers from Edi
son High School in Tulsa, Okie., 
for a total of about |47,SOO. They 
said that Jaek Spurgin, who had 
o 9-0 record and struck out 127

Lanes to coordinate with the City 
R scraatto t, Department's summer 
schedule te  provide, fra* bowljng 
Instruction to youngstera who 
would ilka to loons to bowl or for 
thooo who fool that they would 
like additional instructions bofora

Signs Pact
NEW YORK (UPI>—Halfback 

Jo* Morrison has signed his 1961 
contract with tho Now York 
Giants. Tho former University of

w,m ■h w m r i  n e m
M i  '5 1  N m O

ris& irsM s
SANFORD

Shrine Tops 
Oviedo In BRL

Tho Bhrlna Club topped Oviedo
Joining a league.n, Bravea 41. 

li Maya, Giant* Free lesson will be Jv c a  totook

with n 562. Both boya will havo 
their choice of oltbor the shoos 
or tho shirt. Prises will bo award
ed agate this week and youngstera 
aro invited to attend and play.

T hjnday.
In Littte League play, F irst Fad- 

•nil c m  over Chase, 114) and Per
fection topplod Florida 8 t a t *  
Bank, 11-7.

on Thursday, June 15, with the 
aocond and third lessons on Juno 
96 and 92.

Upon complatloa of these les
son* tbs youngsters will bo In
vited te Join tho Saturday morn
ing lsagu* which will start on 
June 24. Tho cost for lb* young
sters will ba only fifty canto a 
year far • membership ia tha 
American Junior Bowling Con- 
grass aad f l  a weak to cover 
three gamas of bowling each 
week. Rental sho*a are provided 
fra* of charge through tho cour
tesy of John Spolakl, manager.

Special award* which will ba 
made to members of both tha 
team* and divisions, through tha 
court* *f of the Florida Power Co. 
•ad tie  Sanford Manufacturing 
Compaty a n  oa display ot tho

M l oogno- Gentile, Ort. 
Caab, Tigers t t ;  Marti, 
t t j  Colpvito, Tlgara t t ;

By United Praia latecwotlanal 
Tamp* teat te  Palatka 8-1 

Thoraday night but It teak the 
Asaleoa I I  Inning* te m o st tha 
victory from Gw league-loading

Natteaal Loagno—MlDsr, Giants
JH>; Podras, Oed—rs «-i; Kmtfax, 
Dodgers M l  Hsddlx, Pirates 4*1;

Tarpons. Join Firestone Field
AKBON, Ohio (UPI) — Gen* 

LI titer, Billy Maxwell, Mun Ura- 
•tt* . Hillmon Bobbin* and Ska* 
■legal hot* Joined tho ftald far 
tbo Grot a n n u l American OatT 
Q uo te  ok the Firestone oeuno 
Aug. 8447.

Twins Recall 
Two Hurlers

BALTIMORB (U P D -T ke  Min- 
neSote Twin* recalled two minor 
lsagu* pitchers Md signed a  pair 
of ft** agent* today In a general 
shaksup designed to help them re
gain thair winning.urn*.

Recalled to t t*  parent club

M fV v k i  petted tha gam e‘ from 
the fire when Tempo pitcher Kon 
Ev ratio walked tho Grot two men 
I* fee* him In tt*  t u t  o f tho 15tt 
and c u te r  Holder Ora Wolf drove

Uardwcll, OibO' 8-9.
, i awriraa U agao -  Q rant, la- 
MIm s  74; Moral, Tiger* 4-l; Ford 
Yank##* R 4 |. Nuxhall, Athletics 
d -l; Wyna, White lex  4-1. single.

Hitting heme rum fo r Tampa 
ware Marty B uell la the Aixth 
and Oral bowman Lee tpaaa la  
tha eeventt. Palatka aoooad boa*, 
moa Lou H o u  rapped « w  for the 
Asaleoa in tha eighth.

In other eotitaete Sarasota do- 
tutod Orlande 74, i t  Petersburg 
took Daytona Beach 9-4, aad Looa- 
burg boat Doytaaa Beach 4-1.

Orlando ieet a  ehaou  to Ue 
Saraeota in Gw lool of the ninth. 
Tha Dodgers put th r u  r u u  ecroee 
tt#  plate and had mo* °*> Grat and 
qoeond with only raw out. whoa 
loft fteldsr Boh WillUmo hit into 
a double play te  ond tto  contest.

Tho lolnta took Daytona Beach 
on t t*  straagth of a  l i n t  ihnlng 
four iu a  rally. Loaoburg downed

Wran Bill Ptela end Garry Arrigo 
from Syracuse end Charlotte of 
tha International League respec
tively white pitcher Jam** Bo
land. I f ,  Bateigh, N. C„ and Natl 
Otto, 11, outfielder Grom Eastern
Michigan College, were signed.

Ted Bodowski, who bad an 0 4  
record and a  f 49 ' earned run 
average, was seat to the By ra- 
eua# Chiefs no part of the daate.

MORNING AND BVBN1NO 
• f y-A M ia 
■testa Jno* iftt 

PHONE - PA M il l  
•r  PAS-4171

$2 0 8 7 75 $4 6 *i'»■ | W?iip(fvframn p j • 4  if .il

DELIVERED IN SANFORD K l
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SALES and SERVICE
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W eekend Television
<l) Doant* ihs Moaoe* 

f:*S (I) Peer Cipro*
(I) Central Florida Show- case
(») Women's Championship 

Rawlins 
T:SI (II llenansa

(I) Loov* It Te Btovor 
(I) Perry Motes

• (f) l-awrenrs Walk
1:1* (I) The Tall Man 

(I) Chcckmatt 
»:»# (*l Hat. Main FlfkU 

(I) The Deputy
1:11 (*) Have Oua Will Travel 

<t) Nation's Puture 
1:11 <l> Make That Spar* 

l* itt (t) Roarlnn Taraatlaa 
(t) Ounemoke 

It:St (I) Bishop Sheen 
| t )  Shotcun Slade 

11.t t  (I) Sat. N lrtt Shew 
(t) Hollywood Movie 

Cavaloade
l l : t t  (I) ktld-Plorlda New*
11:1* tt)  Channel t  Theater
ii:t* <t) sira orr

t.-tt <t) Channot a Newsroom 
tt)  New*

t : l t  tt)  Atlantis Weather 
t:M <t) Mlleilones of the Century 
t : t t  (t) Phil Silver* 

tt)  Newteop*
(t) Uld ria. New* 

t i l l  (t) Highway Patrol 
t : t t  (I) Hualley-Brinkley 
1141 (t) Industry on Parade 
l i t t  (t) Pletur* of the Week 

(t) Outdoor Balletla Board 
(t) Navy Dog 

Till It) Doug Edwards 
T:»* (I) Picture of the Week 

(t) Rawhide
(t) Matty's Puaday Pnnnle* 

l i t t  (t) Harrlgaa and Soa* 
l i l t  (I) Five Star Jubllto 

(I) Rout* t t  
t t)  The rilntstons* 

t i t t  (I) Lawless Tears 
It) Sunset Strip 

t : l t  (t) Way Out
(1) Weallnshoua* Playhouse 

l t i t t  It) Mlohael Shayne 
(t) Twlllsht Zona 
tl)  The Detective* 

l t i t t  (t) Kyewltn*** to History 
tt)  lew  d  Mr. Jones 

t l i t t  It) Newseon*
(t) Chaan*l SI* Newsroem 
tt)  Mid-Florida New*

11:11 tt)  Jaek Pasr
(I) Hollywood Movl* Calva*

NANCY KWAN stars in "The World Of SuzieWong,1 
coming to the Movieland Drive-In Sunday.

Holden triumph, "I-ovo 1* a Many 
| Splendored Thing." Directed by 

Richard Quine, tha Paramount 
Picture* reltas* co-itars Sylvia 
Sym* and Michael Wilding.

Holden make* hi* first acreen 
appearance In more than a yaar la 
tha attraction. Now residing with 
hi* family in Switsarland, tha 
Academy Award - winning star 
spends much of hi* freo tint* 
roaming tha world, with th* Ori
ent and Africa closait to hia hsart.

Tha othor feature on tha pro
gram will bo "Wing* Of Chance." 
Both feature* will play through 
Tuesday.

On Wednesday and Thursday, 
"Milter Cory" with Tony Curtia 
and "Buchanan Rid** Alon*" will 
play.

On Friday and Saturday, “Pois* 
From Hell” and “Atlantis, Tha 
Lost Continent" will play.

*4* <l) Slga Oa
Titt (t) Orawtra Almas**
Tit* <d) Saturday Morolog for 

th* Eld*
1:11 (I) Csuntdswu N*w* 
l:M It) Knrlaon Kapsrs 
t i l l  (t) Loara ta Draw 
t i l t  (I) Slga On

It) Captata Kaartreo 
(I) Dlag D*ng School 

*:*• (t) Cartoon*
IIiM (t) Shari Lowl* Shew 

(t) Action Theater 
t l i t t  (I) Stag Leonard*

(t) Mighty Mouse Playheus* 
l t i t t  (I) Fury

(t) Magi* Load *t 
Allakaaam

l t i t t  (!) Lea* ttaagar 
(t) Ray Roger*
(t) RFD— Mld-Flerlta 

t l i t t  it)  Tru* Story 
i t)  Sky Slag 
(t) Karteoa Kepor*Service Film 

SefForRitzbecauso hia wlf* treats him liktWhy don't the married tell the 
eoon-to-be the truth and give 
them a  break?

The truth, of course, it that 
people old enough te marry 
should neither w est nor expect 
e lifetime honeymoon.

There ‘ U no reason in th* 
world why a girl should be dis
appointed in marriage because 
her husband occasionally gtte too 
engrossed in hie own thoughts to 
really hear her chatter or to Jump 
to his feet to light her cigarette 
or help her put on her galoshes.

And he shouldn't feel Justified 
in looking elsewhere for romance 
and adoration end myetery Just

2t’« Ugh time married people 
quit fooling th* young. Those 
about to get married get only two 
point* of view—and neither is 
the truth.

The cynics ware them that 
marriage will dull their, love— 
that after t  year or two they'll 
In  bored te death with each other 
and with marriage.

Th* hopeful romantic* tell them 
that if they do Just th* right 
thing*—if h* bring* her roaei 
once n week and telle her sbe'a 
beautiful once a day and she re
peats "you're wonderful" often 
enough—th* eager romance of 
courting day* will be theirs lor-

a human being instead of God's 
greatest gift to woman.

Young people ought to be taught 
that it it an achievement and 
not a letdown for a men end a 
woman to learn to be good 
enough friends to take etch other 
a little bit tor granted. Enough 
to lot them enjoy the happiness 
and companionship of marriago 
without foaling they should put 
on an aet every minute they are 
together. •

U la only the emotionally Im
mature who eipoct to live in a 
romantic dream world all their 
Uvea.

t t i l t  (S) Detective's Diary 
(t) Robert Trout 
(l> RFD— Mld-Flerlta 
(I) Karteoa Kepora 

lit#  (ll Xartoon Kepor*
IS) Mr. Wlsare 
(I) Beeoball

t i l l  (*) Adv*alaree of •  
Chaa

(S) UaoobnU

On* of tha funniest motion pic
tures in filmdom will be shown a t 
the Bits Theatre starting Sunday.

“The L ait Tim* 1 Saw Archie" 
will play. Starred in th* eeit ate 
Robert Mltehum end Jack Webb.

Critics have celled the film the 
funniest in many and many a year 
and one of th* brightest service 
pictures ever."

Intermediates, Tuesday end 
Thursday, •  to 10 a. m. and to 
to 11 a. ro. June 11 to July 11.

Swimmers, Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
from t:90 to 10:90 a. m. July 11 
to July 21.
CRYSTAL LAKE , LAKE MARY, 
June 11 to June 20;

Beginners,, Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday, from 0 to 10 a. m.

Intermediates, Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday from 10 to 
11 a. m.

Swimmers, Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday from 11 a. m. to 12- 
CASSELBERRY, TROUT LAKE. 
Lyman High'School, June 14 to 
90th

Beginners, Monday, Wednesday 
end Friday from •  to 10 a. m.

Monday. Wed-

1:11 (SI Darla* ’ Advonturoo 
III* (t) Full Putt Half 

(S) Belmont Blake* 
t i l l  (SI fhamptonohlp Wreetlli 

(t) Rsmsr *f th* Jnnal* 
til*  (II Championship Bowlin* 

(t) IS Mon
(I) Ban Fraaelseo Boot 

4:4S (I) Film Far* 
lit*  (I) Whit* Hual*r

(I) ARC W*rM of Bporle 
1:1* (S) Death Tailor Day* 
l i l t  (I) H'a th*  Law 

(II Ca*L Oallaal 
(!) Ntwtoop*
(I) Chaaaal Mb Wewsooo*

• i l l  (•) Rolroopoot 
l ; l l  (S) Floklna Fna

REAL PASSING ARM 
WASHINGTON (UP1) -C oaeb 

Sammy Baugh of the New York 
Tltane .completed 1.T00 passes 
while quartertiscktai for (ho 
Washington Redskin* f n a  1*27- 
IMS.

TV RENTAL
JS e m in o le  T V

By Oswald Jacoby
Intsfmediales, 

nesday and Friday from 10 to 11
eolumn that a Blackwood bidder 
abould always go to tlx If hia part
ner's response shows that the 
combined hands bold three' aces. 
How about It?"

He certainly quotes a *  correct
ly. When you use Blackwood you 
should definitely Intend to bid au  
U jw*ir :tlc  balds tbrtc- aces, but 
he overlooks something alee.

ft la most Important that you 
never use Blackwood when you 
have a worthless doubU to la an 
unhid su it South had those two 
little dU monds and if be wanted 
to try for a slam he abould simply 
have bid five hearts over North’s 
four.

This would give North a chance 
to us* bis own Judgment and with 
those two little dlamooda of Ms 
own North's Judgment would sure
ly lead te a pass.

A Wisconsin reader writes, 
"After my partner Jumped ta four 
heart* I  asked for aces. 11* show
ed two and 1 went to six- Unfor
tunately for s i  Weat opened n Fishothon Set 

In Chuluota
Chuluote anglers, under II years 

of age, will have the opportunity 
to teat their aUils from 9 a.m. 
until noon Saturday at the Lake 
Catherine FUhathon sponsored by 
the Chuluota Sportsmen’* Club.

Prises for th* longest and short
est fish caught will be awarded.

All youngsters under six years 
of age must he accompanied by 
an adult ta order to take part In 
th* fishing contests, club officials 
advise.

WIST
A Q I I
O l
♦  A K IM
+ 2 7 S 2 :

la  before 1 could get eterted. My 
partner said that 1 should have
rinrned-*A^".-,J**4jtH to poor

GIVEN PROMCmOPf
HOLLYWOOD (UP1) -  W.

Argyle Nelson has been appointed 
tIco president ta charge of pro
duction end studio operation of 
Deaths Productions, Iqc. Nelson 
joined Deeflu ta IN I as produc
tion manager after M years' In- 
duatry experience ta both the n u -  
jm  end Independent motion pit- 
tore production fifto*-

EAST. AFLOAT
HONOLULU (UP1) — Every 

crewman on the Pacific fleet te r 
rier USS Ranger has hfe ewn 
Fullman-style hunk, complete, 
with feeding lamp end a ir **a- 
dittoing vent. Each berthing 
area contains showers end recce-

w  D ig g er

6.1. laugh; i f  4 m  m

MEI" 1N*. 1 Only •  No. I  At «iM Only
ROBY V M f / i C S

c a l h q u n  J S L m m m  
in  W W W  J H S a Z u

"DAWN AT a  - / i m s n v f  
SOCORRO" \* I )  m i i U i l  

COLOR

o  \ i » c  l c i r \  f f 
K101 IN THEATRE

irfi•;W fc5*. r*v

•fir VtnTnrV VrraTS

0 m A  O b b y:
DEAR ABBY: I am in love with A man. 

who treats me like d irt The worse he 
treats me, the more I love him. I have 
broken up with him n dozen times, but I 
always call and ask him to forgive me 
even though he was the one who was in 
the wrong. 1 can’t  understand myself, 
Abby. I could have gone with many men 
who treated me like a queen, but I always 
go back to this no-good tormentor who 
gives me nothing but heartaches. This has 
■been going on for aix years, and I am al
most 27. How can I kill a love that is kill
ing me?

COMPLETELY MISERABLE

DEAR MISERABLE: Your slavish de- 
votion to a "no-good tormentor" is not 
"love." I t’s physical attraction, passion 
and the compulsion to punish yourself— 
all tightly bound together. Unless you 
want a life of misery, put this man out of 
your heart and mind. And pray hard for 
the strength never again to "love" a man
you cannot like.

* •  •
DEAR ABBY: Will you please do me 

a favor and wake up these young wives 
who are always running home to Mother 
for a visit? Whst are we young husbands 
supposed to do with our evenings? Sure, 
we love our wives, but we get lonesome. 
I t’s no. crime to stop in a-bar (after din
ner alone) for a night cap. There are al
ways some friendly gals there who will 
take the time to talk to us. I have seen 
some reel nice guys get involved when 
they have had no bad Intentions. And 
many marriages have gone on the rocks

By Abigail Van Buren
because of an affair that started just that 
way.

My mother-in-law has several daugh
ters and she is always cooking up some 
excuse to get them home with her. One of 
these duys she is Unble to' have one (or 
more) of them home for good.

LONESOME
# •  •

DEAR ABBY: I am a 13-year-old boy 
and for Christmas my parents gave me an 
encyclopedia set, and ever since then they 
won’t answer any .question I ask them. 
Please do not think I am ungrateful be
cause I know I am very lucky to have par
ents who care enough to give me a gift 
like this, but my problem gets worse every 
day. When 1 ask a simple question, they 
always send me to the encyclopedia to 
look up the answer. Do you think this is 
fair? NOT UNGRATEFUL

DEAR NOT: Don’t complain. You will 
retain the information much longer if you 
have to look It up. Besides, it's good-prac
tice learning how to use the encyclopedia. * • *

.CONFIDENTIAL TO "CONFUSED 
COOKIE": Give him up before it costs
you your marriage.

•  •  ♦
If you need help with a problem, write

to Abby, Box 3865, Beverly Hills, Calif.
Enclose a self-addressed, 
lope for a personal reply.

stamped enve-

Who pays for whst, and how do you go 
about planning a lovely, inexpensive wed
ding? Send 50 cents for Abby's wedding 
pamphlet, in care of this paper.

(Oa  J h a  (O o jm n : Ruth Miner

“Th# World of Susie Won*," 
•tarring William Holden e n d  
Kancy Kwan In the film version of 
too beit-sellin* novel and Brood- 
way i to f t  hit, will he the nest 
attraction at tha Movieland Drive- 
In Sunday.

Filmed in Technicolor in Hon* 
Kon*. the story of a  Chines# girl 
and her lov# for an American 
artist was written fur lb* screen 
by Pulltier Prise-winner John 
Patrick, author of an earlier

j j j d

Flea — “SPEEDWAY" — Acta*] Rare At Day toes

11:11 (S) Channel Kin*

M ONDAY A*
1 11 (t) Site oa 
1:11 (I) Continental C lim io a  
T:*o (S) Today
T:*d (t) Sl*n Oa, Weather, K*w.i 
T.l* (S> Today

(*) Wako-Uf Cartoon*
I.U  (I) Now* and Weather 
1:11 (*) Cayt. Kaa**roo 
1:11 (S) W wthir and Kiw i 
t : t t  (S) Mernic* Th*at*r 

(I) Romper Room 
(*) Karteoa Kepora 

1:11 ( tl Crooaroad*
(I) Din* Don* School 

l:4t (f) My Llltl* Marat* 
ttit*  (S) Say Whoa 

(S) 1 Lov* Loop 
!*:1S (•) lea  Franclteo Boat 
l t : t l  (S) Play Tour Hunch ,,

(S) Vldoo Vl(U*o 
11:41 (S) Msaasln* * 
it:44 (S) Price ta Rttht

(S) Douhl* Biposara 
(II (1*1* Storm Show 

11:11 (t) Cencoatratloa
(S) BnrprlM Pack***
(I) Lava Thai Boh

M ONDAY P . M .
11:11 (I) Truth or CcuooqhM***

• (S) Lav* of Lift
(t) Camouflage 

Hit* (t) It Could Bo Toa
(S) Soarrh For Tomorrow 
(I) Number Ptoaa* 

l:S# (t) Poem*
(I) Open Wladaw 
(S) About Fa***

l i t!  (S) A* Th* World Taras. .
(I) Play haul* I 

i  s* (I) Jaa Murray Show 
(S) Paco th* Facto 
(*) Day la Oourt 

I;IS (•) LarolU Touoa 
(!) Art Uaklattor 
(S) Bovaa Kayo . .

I .os (I) Tea** On Males*
(I) Millionaire 
(t) Quo** For A Dap - 

•iie  (I) From Thaao Roma'
(•> Th* Tordlot la Tout*
(I) Wb* Do Tee Trees 

lie* (S) Make Been For Dose* 
« )  Brighter Dor ,
(I) Americas Bandstand— • 

l i l t  (S) Soorol Harm 
4:1* (1) Here’s Hollywood 

(S) M s* ad Bight 
li*d (I) I  O'clock Movl*

(I) Caolo Well
(!) Fogey* Flayhoeao........ .

SiSO (t> Chat Heetloy 
Dow#
Tie

'

NO WAITING 
For Lanes!

CALL FA S.TMS 
For Bsoorvotl—

•  Ale CtoiHlsesI
•  FREE Nereery

JE T  LANES
■ n l i s f f  Mwy. IT *1

TODAY * SATURDAY
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HERALD Classified Ads Bring Fast Resultsyou CANT 
Auvayb K lV 

ON WHAT 
* THBY %AY, 
V  SIR >

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. l-oat A Found
2. Notice* • Personate
3. Education - Instruction
4. Transportation 
3. Food
6. For Rent
7. Business Rentals
8. Beach Rentals
B. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Real Estate Wanted
12. Real Estate For Sale
13. Mortgage Loans
14. Insurance
15. Business Opportunities
16. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted

FURNISHED or unfurniabed 2 
bedroom duplex with Fla. room 
la Casselberry - Fern Park 
area. Write F. 0 . Box 1127 San- 
lord or Ph. FA 2-M07.

3 ROOM apartment, sear hoi- 
pital, $33 per mo. includes wa
ter and electricity. FA 2-1344.

FURS’, l BR bouic, like sew, 
tile bath, colored fixture*, built- 
in kitchen, equipment, draw 
drapes, ideal for couple $$3. 
FA 2-8244.

SAN LANTA APARTMENTS: 
Newly redecorated, Iarte light 
rooms, private bath* and en
trances. 404 E.- 14th. St. Pb. 
FA 2-42*7.Office 204 W. Firs

DEADLINES
CLASSIFIED UUP LAY: 

Ties., Hun F i t  • * P. M. day bo
lero Insertion. Moo. Bat ween.

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED: 
Tnes., dun F i t  • * P N. day ba
rer* Insertion. Men.' • Sat. neon.

RESPONSIBILITY:
A o  Herald wRI sot be responsible 
for mere tbas ese la correct Inser
tion of year ad. sad reserve* tba 
Hgbt to revise or reject aay ad 
vertlaeaaant from what ordered to

FURNISHED apartment, air con
ditioning optional, Adults, Ph-to 
FA 2-1*28.-ROOM, 1 bednom, furnished 

apartment. Water furnished. $83 
per month. FA 2-5021.VACATION/ 1st FLOOR, furnished apartment 

private entrance. 1004 Pannattm
WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 

private baths, 111 W. First St- TRAILER and Cabana $44 month. 
Ph. FA 2-3333.18. Help Wanted

19. Situations Wanlsd
20. Babysitters
21. Beauty Batons
22. Build - Paint - Repair
23. Building Materials
24. Elsetrical .Services
25. Plumbing Services 
28. Radio A Television
27. Special Sen ices
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Service
30. Machinery • Tools
31. Poultry - Pats • Livestock

HOUSE, 1830 Hawkins Ave. Call 
FA 2-2178. COUNTRY HOME, 8 bedroom, 

furnished house, like new. On 
Orange Blvd. $ miles West of. 
Sanford. $70 per Mo. H. I .  
Rice, NO 1-3408.

SLEEPING ROOMS—Tha Gables 
401 Magnolia. Ph. FA 2-0720.

UNFURNISHED 2 b e d r o o m  
home, 2411 Orango FA 2-0274. 1 BEDROOM Trailer. Shaded pri

vate lo t Adults only. FA 2-1101
1-BEDROOM furnished bouse. 

Days FA 2-3841, aft* 6:00 
NO 8-3122.

THB FOOD 10
REALty 

0000/ HUH?
7. Business Rentals

Legal Notice BUSINESS PLACE, terrauo 
doors, $75 per month — First 
Month Free. Ph. FA 2-8*01.

- BEDROOM apartment. Phone 
FA 2-14*2 between I  a. m. A 
S p. m.32. Flowers - Trass • Shrubs

33. Furniture
34. Articles For Sals 
33. Articles Wanted
36. Boats • Motors
37. ‘ Motorcycles • Scooters
38. Trailers - Cabanas
39 Automobiles ■ Trucks

in run c iac tir  cocar op tub 
WIXTSS 4CDICUL CIRCIIT  OP PLoniDA in Alto pon asessi-
XOLSS COVSTT. IS  CMAXCEST
mo. liars.
JUDT O. H'/RTLE,

Plaintiff, 
vs.

oasis w,

8. ‘Beach Rentals3 • ROOM furnished apartment 
31* Palmetto Avenue. HUTCHISON APARTMENTS -  

Oceanlront, 33* So. Atlantic 
Ave.. Daytona Beaeh. FA I  40*8

3-BEDROOM furnished apartment, 
close in, reasonable rent. Ph.HURTLE.

DsfsnSaat.
SOTten TO DBPBMD IB 

SUIT POB DIVORCE 
TSt ORBIS W. HUHTLE,

A/S. Mazwall Atrforca Baas 
Monteomary. Alabama 

TOU AnE HEflEDT aollMtd 
that a Complaint for DIrorc* ha* 
bsan fll»4 analnit you, and you 
ara raqutrad to atrra a copy of 
your Amwtr or PUadlne to th* 
Complaint on tha Plaintiff* at
torney. ROBERT W. LEE, 14*

3 ROOM furnished apartment, 306 
Elm Ave. FA 2-2021. 3 .  BEDROOM, I  bath, 117 X. 

Coleman Circle. FA S-7W7 er 
FA 2-847$.

i a * n v b » r r
2 B. R. Kit. equipped .. *83 
S B. R. Kit. equipped . . . .  *75 
2 B. R. Kit. equipped . . .  *75 
1 B. R. apartment . . .  too 

ROSA L. PAYTON 
Registered RsaJ Estate Broker 
•h. FA 2-1301 17 to  at Hiawatha

3 - BEDROOM CB, fenced yard, 
tiled .bath, kitchen equipped, 
4tt% mortgage. Available 13th. 
of June. 3838 So. Elm. FA 2-3018 
FA 2-3407.

J  IP SOU SE  \
WATCH I N S  i, 

. T SLSV IflO N ,
WHVOOn T vOU TUSH I TON M

The HERALD

FURNISHED house on West Side.
Couple preferred. Call FA 2-8648 

‘ after 3:00 p.m.
If ran fall ta do ao, judemant by 
default will ba taken nenlntt you 
far tha rollof In th* Complaint.

DONB AND ORDERED ai Ban- 
ford, aomlnoU County. Plorlds, 
this ITth day of May. 1**1. 
(SBAL)

Arthur H. Borkwlth, Jr. 
Clark Circuit Court. 
Somlnolo County, Florid* 
By: Martha T. Vlhlaa 
Dopnty clork .

ROBERT W. LEE
Attornay for Plaintiff
Suit* SSI, Title Building
14* South Couft atroot
Orlande, Plorlda
Publlah May t*. SI A Jua* t, *.

WE STILL NEED 
Desirable home* furnished e r m - 

furnished for rawt. W* w it ftod 
you a tenant or taka over full 
management of your property, 
while you refhx. Lai's talk R 
aver. Call

LOST: os Lake Mary Rd. camera 
case, flash and mater. FA 3-0*35 
Reward. NICK S sworn furnished apart- 

mast, spiiet neighborhood. Adults2. Nolicss
"We Trade**

Stemper Agency
REALTOR—1N8UROR 

Pbon# FA 2-4861 112 N. Park

HAPPY ACRES K1NDERGAR,- 
TEN, N U R S E R Y  *  DAY 
SCHOOL open all summer. Day 
hour, week or month. Fun for 
any age. Drop in anytime. Out 
West First 8L an Rlverview 
Ave. FA 34411,

LEAN and nicety furnished 
apartment, large . screened 
porch, Ml Magnolia. NO $4387.

Plaintiff, « BEDROOM, S balk horns with
Air .Conditioning, 4-BEDROOM, i  bath frame house. 

Low dews paym ent ISM 
Adams Ave.

Fla. . room, Air .Conditioning, 
electrically equipped kitchen. 
1M Westwood Court, or call 
FA 2-MILT U I  STATSS *SP FLORIDA M l  

tMBX RAMSET 
Onnnral Dallvary 
Caralaau, North Carolina

RENT A BED
Rollaway, Hospital 4  Baby Buds 

By Day, Week or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA *4111 11* W. 1st St.

FURNISHED or unfurnished * 
bedroom duplex with Fla. room 
to Casselberry -  Fern Farit 
area. Writ* F. O. Bos 11*7 San
ford or Ph. FA *4697.

No Down Payment
NO RXDDKN OR

HevJearta
SOSOONF IO O O fR D W B M IT O U J HIM How baolyI wns •

Hniwp, * l | Mapio. FA 24079. > and S Bedroom at non ary
home ht'O* .• s —yci* nny- 
whsra to Iks stats e t flarida. 
Ns watting — immediate earn
slructien. CALL FA MMB.

Headly Const Co.

URNISHED ap artm en t. hard- 
wood floors, Uis beth, Adults.Legal Notice

I-BEDROOM HOUSE, kitchen 
equipped. Phone FA *4303.

Legal Notice
DEBARY COMMERCIAL 

Cantor oil DoBary. Chile* toas
ties for service station e r  motel 
operation. 333 foot of frontage 
an Hi-way 1742. Includes to- 
Soma Improvement*, tot,MRin  n s  c u te t?it  cmvsrr d r  v s a  

MtwTsr jc o ic ia l  c m c ir r .  in  
a b b  -worn ammianus c a t m ,  
m a a is A . nr cssauciuit i s .
SI BBS
ALFRED P. BVANS aa*
ADA B. BVANS.

P la in tif f*

IMOOEIfB JBPPBRS an*
MBS. JASON MEADOWS.

DafaaOaata
a a n i n  t*  i r r i A u  

TO I JMOOENB JBPPBRS aa4 
MRS. JASON MBADOWS. If Allv*. 
and If daae. thalr uaknowa hair*. 
Drat***, davlaaaa *r grants**, aa* 
aar aa* *U part*** tlaimlng ta- 
tsraat tor. throueh. uaSar, ,#r 
agatnat aar af th* baowa *r aa- 
knew* eafsndants, *r earaorat* 
dsftndanU. Jointly aa* asparmtsly. 
an* all paraana kavlne or claim- 
la s , any tauraal ta Ua fsllawlag 
Osacrlbad land aituat* ta nsmlaal* 
County, rtarfdat

Lat V and ‘Lat t. Slack B. 
Siawart'a Subdlvlalaa, aa-

Stenstrom Realty

! Shoemaker I
|  CONSTRUCTION CO„ |  
m Incorporated a

AMP tu  M*>l«KV-M1W»r TIC Of-
opxotod M i r u a u r m a j o * / ^

ifljcw & n n a i 
!  PARK HOMES !

Arthur Barkwlth, Jr. 
Clark af Circuit Court 

. B n  Martha T. Vihtsa 
Oaputp Clark . r

COUIUHON A COURJHON, 
Attarnaya far Plaintiff 
l / l  aaornu Naihausan 
of Ctuaaal »
Publlah M ar ( t  A Jua* t .  t , 1*. FINANCING

Wide variety extorine

C lark  e f  th* O trau tt C ourt 
tu an* Par paslual* Couatr.
SrV ktarths Y. Vlhlaa 
B arstr C lark. FINANCING

DlRXCnONS TO 
•ATUOIA

W. aa  SStk. U . Fattew
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12. Real Estate For Sale

ROSA L. PAYTON
Broker

ph. FA 2-1301 11*92 at Hiawatha

•  FnONT LOTS In residential 
aeclion. Phone FA 2*0769.

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

111 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2*6129

FARMER’S AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

2463 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2*3221 
After hour* FA 2*3012 or FA 2-0261

In Lake Monroe on Oranie Boule* 
van!—five lota Including large 
cement block atore building and 
frame dwelling. Ph. FA 2-6245.

4-BEDROOM, 2-bath, fully air 
conditioned, much closet and 
atorage apace. Low down pay
ment, 124 W. Woodland Dr. ph. 
FA 2-3970. .

SOBER! A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundquiat, Assoc. 

FA 9-2931 Atlantle Bank Bldg.

BUNLAND: 9 BR., built-in kitch
en, 1 year old, well kept, VA 
lean. L/>w down payment. Ph. 
FA 2-4Si.. 719 Baywood Dr.

Oscar M. Harrison
Registered Real Estate Broker 

1311 Palmetto Ave. Ph. FA f-7949

Legal Notice
woTtcss or ranBcxaerita bat.m 
u r  ri.K R K  o r  c m c v iT  co t. it t  

NOTICK la hereby BlT.n that 
tha u n d .r .lc n .d  A rthur H. Back- 
w ith. Jr., Clark a t  c ircu it Court of 
■aalnola county, Florida, will, on 
the XSth day ot Juno, 1IS1, at 
H i l t  o'clock A. SI. a t  tho Front 
Door or tho tomlnolo Couoty Court 
Kouac. Bamtnola County, la tho 
City of Sanford, Florida, od o r tor 
nalo and call a t  publlo optcry to 
tho h lfhoat and boat bidder to r 
caih, tha followlna daacrlbad pro- 
party  altuatad la  VemlnoU County, 
F lorida, to-w lt:

I.nt I. Block T. TOWN'BITR 
o r  NORTH CHULVOTA. A 
oubdlvlalan according to tho 
plot tharaof, rooordod In 
F la t Book S, pa taa  *4 to St, 
Inrlualva, of tha Pablla Bee- 
orda of Samlaolo County, 
Florida.

pu rsuan t to tha final dtoroo of 
foroeloaaura ontorod la a  caao 
pondlna In aold Court, tho otylo 

which ll
XABT BROOKI.TN BAVlNOa BANK 
•  Mow York Corporation,

Plaintiff,

tL X O  HARDIN a n t  B8I1B MAB 
HARDIN, h it wlfos JOHN LUCA! 
A COMPANY, INC, a  Maryland 
oorporatlon,

Defendant*.
and tho dockot au a tb tr  of which 
la aum b tr ltSSt.

WITNESS m y hand on« tha o f. 
ftelal tool o t oold Court, thla Ith  
day of June. 1SS1.
(B u d

A rthur H. Sock with, Jr . 
'Mark of thy Circuit Court 
e f  Bamlnolo County. Florida 
wri Y art.ho T. ythlon 
uaputy  E tf r s  

Joaeph M. F ltiaarold  
At ta r nay fa r P lain tiff 
I I I  Barurlty T ruat Building 
Miami II. n e W te  
Pubtlah Juna I, 1SSI.

SKY-HIGH

V A L U E
Down-To-Earth Price*

Beautiful Lakafreet 
Community

Ob Sparkling U k t  Miawee

1 1 1 ,3 0 0  t o  1 1 7 ,1 0 0
See Our Medal ttemee
— OPEN TODAY — 

l i t  Ml. S c  ef B uford ' 
Tuns W. m  Lake Mary Bird. 

PH. PA 9-9979

park
Tidge

12. Red Estate por Sat*
2400 OAK AVENUE: beautiful « 

room borne, rancher, front 
porch, aide screened porch, car* 
porte, utility room. Permanent 
underground iprinklcr aystem. 
On large corner lot with unusual 
amount of shrubs, flowers and 
larga treca. Priced for quick 
tale—913,500. Contact your local 
broker or phone Petersburg, Va. 
RE 3-6211, Mr. Anderson.

YOU’LL AGREE 
MODERN—but not too modern 
PRICE-not too high 
ROOMS—not too small 
TERMS—aot too good 
SHADE—not too liUla 
SCHOOL—not too far 
NOISE—not to close 
LOCATION-WONDERFUL 
Call tor an appointment to in

spect this gracious 3 bedroom 
home with all the extraa and 
convenience you want. 912,230

“We Trade”
Stemper Agency

. REALTOR-LNSUROR 
Phone FA 2-4991 112 N. Park

BY OWNER-Modett 9 year old
3-bodroom home on large grassy 
lot. Pine paneled Florida room, 
utility room, kitchen equipped, 
many extras. 991.32 monthly 
payment lncludci taxes. Off 
20th. and Mkllouville. FA 2-9209.

MAYFAIR 
Choice home available now. Hat 

every detlrable home feature, 
including full airconditioning. 
A fine buy at $23,000. Exclutive 
with -

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420

Legal Notice
IB THU CIRCUIT COURT, NINTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. IN AND POR 
•RRINOLR COUNTY, FLORIDA. 
IN CHANCUT NO. l l tT I
JOHN It. BKFTON and BANDRA H. 
8KFTON, hlo Wit*.

Plaintiff*,va
PKRKI.T D. RANOER and ------ -
RANOKK. h it wlfo, LUCIUS H. 
MALTBtU. alnalo, MART LOUISE 
SMART, a  widow, WILLIAM B. 
TANNER and HAZEL TANNER, 
hla wlfo,

Do fondant*.
NOTICE TO DEPEND

TOl PURELY D. RANGER, and 
-----  RAKQKIt, hla wlfa, LU
CIUS H. MALTBIB, alnulo, 
MART LOUISE SMART, a  
widow, WILLIAM B .. TAN
NER and HAZEL. TANNER, 
hi* wlfo. If nay, and eaeb of 
thorn If living, and If dtnd. 
aaolnat tho unknown spoueee, 
holra, devlee.e, legatees, gran- 
taaa, creditors, or olhor par- 
Hoi claiming by, throuah, 
under or ogalnat tho above 
named Defendant., or any of 
th*m. and agalnat all othar 
partlto  having or claiming to 
hav* any r ig h t  till*, and /or 
Intorost In tha proparty here
inafter doicrlbod, to w lti 
Lot t, Block D. T ract No. I t .  
BANLANDO gPRIMOg, ■•ml- 
nolo County, Florida, accord- 
!;.« la tho P la t th rro rf  as

• *ir.».uic— m— P tai-iw ok  s.
P a t*  IS, of tho Publlo Roc- 
orda o t ■omlaol* Couoty. 
Florida.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
th a t tha P lain tiffs herein hav* 
Inetltu ttd  a ault agalnat you In 
Circuit Court of tho Ninth Judl- 
elal circuit. In and for Somlnol* 
County, Florida, to qulot tholr 
tltlo to tho abov* dtacrlbod pro
perty, altuatad, lying and being 
in eamlaol* County, Florida, a* 
horolnobor* more particularly  a«t 
o u t You or* haroby required to 
fll* your Anawar w ith tho Clark 
of th* Circuit Court, In and for 
Somlnol* Couhty, Florida, and 
•arv* a copy tharaof upon John 
D. Halnaa. 124 Park Avanua, South, 
W lntar Park. Florida. Attornoy 
for Plaintiffs, la  th* obov* ac
tion. OB or bafor* tha ISth day of 
June, A. D. l i f t ,  ola* a  Dacra* 
Pro Confaaaa will b* ontarad 
agalnat you.

IT  IS ORDERED tha t tb i t  h# 
publlahad la THE SANFORD H ER
ALD, e  aowapopar yubllahod la
Samlaat* County, FtarlSa, on** 
aoch waak ler four eooaocutlv* 
weak*.

WITNESS th* hand of th* Clark 
of th* Circuit Court, Hamlnol* 
County, Florid*.' thla th* ITth day 
of May. A.D. t i l t .
(■BAD

A rthur H. Backwlth, Jr . 
Clark ef Circuit Court. 
Somlnol* County. Florida 
t i n  Slorth* T. Villen, li.C. 

WINDKHtVKKDLB. HAINES. 
HUNTER 4b WARD 
B24 Park  Avanua. South 
W inter Park. Florida 
Attornaya for PUIatltfB 
Publlah l ia r  IS. 24 A Juaa  t.  t.

NEW1 3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH HOMES

DEMETREE BUILDERS
. P rM M U  . . . .

S o n  <£

SUNSHINE REALTY
QaalUlad A ferte . T . A u l a  Vh

s
■ MODEL HOME . . . .  Furnished by 

WUaM-Makr Furmiluro Company, la c
DIBRCTIONB . .  • Ob Li h U i  V arth  Of 99th. Streei | r 

DIAL FA 9-T499 OK FA t-1319

12. R*i) Estate For Sale

Fair Value Properties
RAYMOND U. BALL 

And Associates
219 So. Park Ph. FA 2-3641 
Lake Mary Branch PA 2-12N

MUST SACRIFICE 3 bedroom CB 
homa In good location, conven
ient to N.A.S., 414% mortgage.

BEAUTIFUL
AND A BARGAIN 

Laktview. 3-bedroom, 2-bath, cen
tral heat, electric kitchen. Spec
ial terma to qesponalble buyer. 
Sanford FA 'S-9570 afternoons.

LAKEFRONT LOTS, aandy beach, 
high ground, on Lake Mary 
Btvd. FA 2-3997.

LAKE FRONT HOME 
Lovely home on a large lake. 

Hat 143 feet of landscaped wa
ter frontage. Thla la a quality 
built home, 3 bedrooms and 2 
baths. Special feature* include 
a full lawn aprinktlng tyitem, 
Florida room with built in 
broiler. Many other extraa in
cluding boat dock. Cloie to San
ford. $3000 down, balance at 
t r,i for 30 ycara. Thia it a blue 
ribbon buy. Exclutive with—

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420

•to ACRE FARM, fenced and In 
peature, about 4 acre* tiled, 
lota of thade A large variety of 
fruit tree*. Large 2 story 3 
B.R. homa. Completely remo
deled Interior k  exterior, new 
kitchen A bath units, oil wall 
furance, new wiring. Specious 
living room with fireplace. Se
parate dining room A breakfast 
nook. 10x13 screened porch. 2- 
story double garage. Located on 
Beardill Ave. Priced a t 111,990. 
About t t  down. FA 2-0329 oven- 
Inga.

TWO UNIT a p t bldg., newly re
modeled throughout, 309 Mag
nolia, ideal aa a home with in
come, ideal aa a homa and 
business location. Asking $12,300 
$3,000 down, but maka otter. 
Ready to sctL FA 2-7947.

WYNNEWOOD
2403 DeCottes Ava., 9 Bedroom 

borne. Large Lot 90 x 135. No 
thru traffic. $11,000. 9100 down 
plus closing costa, Balaae* FHA 
terms for qualified buyer. Ex
clusive with J. W. Hall, Realtor. 
FA 2-9441.

LARGE two story house, furnish 
ed, at bone and buggy day 
prica. Edward F. Lane, phone 
FA 2-3909.

SALE OR LEA SE- S bedroom, 
tv* bath. No down payment. 

. lot WlUdns Drive.

Helmly Realty
991 W. Uth Street

FA 2-T603, Eventage FA 2-2379

3-BEDROOM, 2 full bathe, jaloui- 
led Florida room. Available now. 
4th Addition Pinccrest, 111 X. 
Jlnklns Cir. FA

HAVE YOU BEEN 
LOOKING 

For a modern 4 bedroom lte bath 
home, built in kitchen and lota 
of atoraga on U acre ot ground. 
Room for your children to play, 
lend enough left for tbet large 
garden to help with the grocer- 
lea—all for only $12,200-99.

“W* Trade”
Stemper Agency

REALTOR—INBUROR 
Phone FA 2-4991 112 N. Park

IS . M ortgago  Luaaa

MORTGAGE LOANS 
FHA and Conventional 

Commercial A Residential 
STENSTROM REALTY 

t i l  N. Park Ava Phone PA 9-1419

COMMERCIAL LOANS 
We have funds available for new 

factory nr office build lag con
struction or expansion. Let va 
advise you, no obligation.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ava. Ph. FA 2-2420

Serving Central Fla. decs 1941 
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

mil mam
P A  SA M S

AIR
CONDITIONING

Sale* A  Serv ice - All M akes
Fall Mrs; Window Unha to 
AriMMel Maae.

1907 Sanford An

14. lnuurance
Profeaaionnl In su ran ce  Corp.
Jacksonville, Fla. — Since 1B36
Medical L  Hospitalisation plant

room coverage—accident, sick
ness & disability for Income 
protection. Guaranteed Renew- 
•bled for life Non-eancelsble— 
Premiums never raised—Child
ren Insured under 10 remain on 
policy at a childt rate as long 
aa either parent la alive—Pays 
in addition to workmen com
pensation or any other Insur
ance— Good anyplace in the 
world. For Information write 
to P. O. Box 431, Lake Mary, 
Fla. for appointment. Phone 
FA 2-4683. Groups Insured.

23. Plumbing. Servlets

W a l l
Plumbing & Heating
AIR CONDITIONING ‘ 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-6302

26. Radio A Television

TV Service - Repairs
Open Every Nit* Tilt 0:00 

Service While You Wait 
RADIO HOSPITAL 

614 LAUREL

15. HuuineM Opportunities
GO CART TRACK, 24th. k  

French. Apply Mr. Lloyd Fox.

TV TUBES RADIOS
SERVICE — REPAIRS 

RADIO HOSPITAL 
614 LAUREL

16. Female Help Wanted
LADIES: la extra money needed 

In your homa? Aa little a t  4 
hours a day will bring yuu an 
excellent tam ing opportunity. 
Write Avon Mgr., Box 246, Lock
hart Branch, Orlando, Fla. or 
call GA

BEAUTICIAN, senior or Junior. 
Katherine Harvey Beauty Shop, 
FA 2-0634 or FA 2-4013 J 
Cowan.

SARAH COVENTRY Jewelry. Be 
a fashion show director, full or 
part time. We train yea. Vi 
Rowberry, FA 2-4291.

INTERESTING stenographic posi
tion. For appointment phone 
FA 2-7902.

|300  A MONTH 
and up tor personable woman in 

good health with ear. No door- 
to-door canvassing, no eollec- 
Uons or deliveries, no phoning, 
no parties or night work, no In
vestment. Just creative selling 
at its highest and most inter
esting level. For further Inform
ation write W. Van Dyke, Box 
31, e/o Herald.

19. Situations Wanted
Days Work. 913 Locust Ava.

WANT ADS BRING 
FAST RESULTS

21. Beauty Salons

D a w n ' s
Baauty Salon 

Walker Building ’
2310 Oak FA B7994
Air Conditioned - TV Stamps 

HARRIETT’S BEAUTY NOOK 
103 So. Oak Ava FA 2-3742

KATHERINE HARVEY 
Beauty Shop

111 Palmetto Are. Pb. FA 14934

T. V. 8ERV1CE, within the hour, 
service call $2.00, parts and 
labor positively guaranteed 90 
days. Sunshine TV. FA 2-9792. 
(The working man’s friend)

27. Special Services
PIANO TUNING *  REPAIRING 

W. L  HARMON 
Ph. FA 2 4223

FRIGID AIRE 
Silas li Service

O. H. HIGH
Oviedo, Fla. FO 9-3213 Days 
Evenings Sanford FA 1-3993.

FOR DRIVEWAYS, sidewalks *  
ate. eaU after 4:30 FA 2-7779.

DRAGLINE ft BULLDOZER SER. 
By The Hour or Contract 

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Geneva 2319 Eva, Orlando GA1-9U9

WELLS DRILLED 
PUMPS SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

AH Types and Sixes 
Wa Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

207 W. 2nd St. Ph- FA 24422
ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state

ments, invoices, hand bills, and 
programs, ate. Progresalv* 
Printing Co. Phone FA 2-2931- 
209 West 13th 8t.<

Sewing Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES ft MODELS 
RENTALS |8  WEEK 

901 W. First SL (24 hr. ter.) 
FA 2-2923

8EWINO— Dressmaking, atlp cov 
art, drapes and alterations. Alio 
w aiura shirts, have pattern 
ter - eblfto-- Babyelttlng - to  -say 
home for working mothtrs. 
Reasonable by the weak. Da 
WiU Trailer Park, Lot 2, 9313 
Orlando Dr., Mrs. Brantley.

DRESSMAKING and all*rationi. 
FA 2-1633.

29. Automobile bervleo

A Chllda haircut with adult aham

CD and art. We ere proud to 
ve Oeri Clarke a Senior 

Operator with us.
LAR-RE’ BEAUTY SALON
2940 Hiawatha Ph FA 2-1399

22. Hulid Point • Repair
UARPXNTtY, paiauag, roofing 

and cement work. FA 2-4999.
SEMI-RETIRED CARPENTER 
Repairs Alteration*

Painting
Phone FA 2-7993.

BOYD'S Cabinet Shop. MiUwork. 
107 l im . FA 9*1919.

BOOM 1PIC M L $1443. Painting 
inside and ouL Call Mr. Tasktr, 
FA 24U I.

PUTT’S CARPENTRY Services, 
new dark A repair. Specialise 
to Fla. room eoclesuret. Ph. 
FA 2 7410.

23. Building Material*
LUMBER - HARDWARE • PAINT 

ROOFINO FHA Loans 
B. EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
Wa Give TV Stamps 

901 W. 3rd SL FA 2-7991

24. E to e trk a i Service*
. FR1UIDA1RE 
Sales A Service

House Wiring Fret Estimates 
Sid Vihlan's Randall Electric 

u a  Magnetic Ph. FA 2-0913

26. Plumbing Services
PLUMBING 

Contracting A Repairs 
Free Estin.atei 
R. L. HARVEY

994 8 safari Ave. Phone FA 2 3393

Barkley
A. W. B arker Used Cara,

lac.
Im p o rts  A  S p o rts  Cura

doe Hiflcieiitv
17-92 •  Heart e f MaRland

PH. BU 4-2307

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Glass 
•tt>6r (rtasa . _ v e n i  CJU5S 

8ERVICE
Benkarik Ginas and Paint Co.
210 Magnolia P h  FA 24M2

S3. Furniture
•  BIG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
311 E. F irst SL FA 2-3922

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 
Mattreai renovating. Expert Up

holstering. All Work Guaran
teed. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., FA 2-2117, 1301 Sanford 
Ave.

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Bede. Day, Weak, or Month— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave.

Ph. FA  2-7933

14. Article* For Sal*
WANTED: Soaeomi to tak* «p 

payments on 3 complete room* 
of furniture, monthly payment* 
$12.73. Call Collect: Caatelberty 
TB 9-1311.

WORK and Dress Shoes $24$ up. 
Cots $4Jt, T-Shirt* Me. Army- 
Navy Surplus, 3t( Sanford Avo.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BLINDS

Enclosed heed, Sag-proo! bottom 
rail with plnetlc tad*. PUiUe 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
corda.

Benkarik Glaaa and Paint Co.
110 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4*22
WHEEL CHAIRS, crutches, canes 

walkers.
FREE DELIVERY 

Proscriptions our Specialty 
FAUST'S Rx PHARMACY 

2nd and Mellonvllla 
Ph. FA 2-7197

SAWDUST for nursery men or 
tllelng. Mr. Buckner, FA $4977

PORTER LAWN MOWER, DESK. 
9010 Adame Ave. after g p.m. or 
Ph. FA 2-1274.

READY MIXED CONCRETE 
Outdoor Tablt Tope *  Seat* 
Lot Makers — Sills — Lintels 
Steps — Patio Biocka — Send 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
909 Elm Ave. Ph. FA 24791

81. Poultry ■ Pole - Livestock
SHETLAND pony, bridle, saddle 

and cart, $999. FA M W .

82. F low m  - Troon • ghruba

ORANGE TREES tor yard *  
grove. Big nice tree* $ to 4 
yearg old. WIU plant for you. 
Oregon Avo. Ph. FA 24917.

QUALITY PLANTS FOR LESS! 
COUNTRY CLUB NURSERY 
W. 20th SL Near Uolf Course 

Ph. FA 3-3004

Confederate Jasmine ta Bloom.
GRAPEV1LLE NURSERY 

GrapevUle Ave. ate? 99|h St

88. F u rn itu re
SaU Ua Your Furniture. Quick 

Service With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 24677.

Used furnl.urc, appliances, tools, 
ote. Bought-Sold. Larry's: Mart, 
219 Sanford Av*. Ph. FA 194112

MUST SELL at once; 10 pp. liv
ing room group. Someop* to 
taka up payments at $% Call 

. Casselberry coUect-TE t i l l ! .

LO O K !
BRAND NEW 

GREY, GR
Renault 

Dauphines

RED. GREY, GREEN

Can New Re Purrhaaei 
Fee Aa Little As ,

> 3 0 0  

Seminole
County Motore

S19 K. First SL FA 24014

ANNUAL SA LE 
PIAN O  & ORGAN 

.-B A R G A IN S
Ones n year opportunity to anv* 

hundreds of doUara on tha in
strument of your choice! Tre
mendous savlnga on Nclalmod 
famous brand spinal pinnae 
•plnet organa . . .  display mo
dels, instrument* from our stu
dies. Bargains galore 1 Several 
grtnda nod full siaed organa in
cluded. Everything uncondition
ally guaranteed. Open Mend ay 
end Friday alios. 

6 tm p ’ii_*4LjLJ>r9n*#, Orlando 
Phono..GArden 44491

84. Artletoa For Sain
RIDING lawn mower $30; Elec

tric H  h. p. motor $12; Liquor 
cabinet 93, Maple Buffet 98, 
Office Desk $15, Old Oval Table 
$15, Console T.V, $33, 29 In. 
Boyi Bike $9, 1 Ton Air Condi- 
Honor 943, 7 doors, various 
sites $15, 2 pairs mens’ roller 
■katee, sites 9 ft to’v $7 each. 
1933 Plymouth 4 dr. SleUon wa
gon $199. Acrosi from Lyman 
School. TE 94430.

14’ CARTER CRAFT, S3 h. p. 
Evinrude electric, water sklis, 
$900, 119 E. Jlnklns Circle. P i. 
FA 9-2344.

TRANSFERRED -  mutt sell 
stereo console, enlarger, 19 ga. 
double barrel! 270 Winchester, 
two TV eeta, fishing equipment 
1901 Adame Ave. FA 2-7333.

BABY BED k  high chair. Ph. 
FA 14709.

BEING transferred, mutt eell 
Phileo console air conditioner, 
1 ton, $79. FA 14320.

1999 CUSHMAN E tfle. FA 2-2944.

NEARLY NEW O.E. stove end 
Frtgidelro refrigerator. Phono 
FA $4140.

66. Artlelw Wanted
OLD COINS, gold, Confederate 

Federal end Colonial Bills, also 
Old Documents. John Knomaa, 
FA  94799, Rudy Sloan — 
FA 2-4783.

68. Boats • Motors
21 ft. LONE STAR aluminum 

cabin cruiser; bunk*, head, ice 
box, stove, anchor, ropes, etc. 
$• h. p. Evinrude motor, gen- 
orator, H. D. battery. H. D. 
Tandem Gator Trailer. Used 
very little. Cash or trade. Pb. 
NO 84937 after 8 p .m .

Specials
For th* Week-End

IT CHEVROLET BelAlt V 4  
4-Dr. Baden, Beantlfal Black ft 
Whit* l-Teoe Finish, White- 
walla. Thla Car Is 

New!
M PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-

•Kft5d^l£Tudtofterte£ 
Very Ctoea. Special far IMMM 
the week-end.the
IS PLYMOUTH, V 4  Engine, 
Automatic Tranentleeien. Radi* 
and Heater. NO DOWN M B B  
PAYMENT.

Seminole
County Motore

$19 X. P in t  SL PA -S44U

86. Btfkii • Motor*
14’ RUNABOUT, 23 b. p. motor 

and trailer. 170 Pinecroet Dr.
Gateway To The Waterway 

Your EVINRUDE Dealer
Robson Sporting Goods

304-6-8 E. 1st. Ph. PA 14991

93 ft. INBOARD boat with Chry
sler 300 engine, tandem tra d e r,- 
$400 or will trad* for what 
have you. TE 9-1977 days or 
TE 8-2999 nights.

38. Trailer* • Cabana*
HOUSETRA1LER for 

FA 2-7163.
•ate; Phone

1937 ABC Housrtraller, 44-ft x 10 
ft. Excellent Good. FA' 24704 
after 4:80 P.M.

89 Automobile* • T rtfiu
1939 CHEVROLET (tattoo wagon. 

6 cylinder, straight shift, $913. 
FA 2-6091.

1934 CHEVROLET, 210. FA*»6$a
1936 FORD panel, 4 cylinder, with 

heater, very good condition, 
$323. FA 3-3078.

TO BETTER 
USED CAR BUYS

$1 Cher. I ■pale Cee. 
4,999 Mite*. Beni M  
Sharp SAVE W  

66 Comet 2 Dr. B/T 1 M  
Gas B am  ■

66 Feed t  Dr.
BUettaor

99 Otoe I  Dr. HT.
Bayer 66 

96 Chav. 4 Dr 
I Owner

I f
6 Dr. ____

49 Ford 2 DV, Bed. 
Trade la  _

_ M Mercury t  Dr.
|  W . K 5 - .

t I it n  | • 11 h  11 ll • I % |

CARLAND ptTB

^ _

VGA



perfect attendance awards were presented. Mora than 
145 voices made up the massed choir whieh sang the 
closing hymn selection. (Reid and Crandall Photo)

W  CHOIRS of the Sanford First Baptist Church 
p w tt o  the annual commencement night program 
ip r a n o tta  eertifkatea, pins of achievement and 12

Ha learntd, upon cheeking with 
the a tali on menager whoro the 
pars* w u  found, that a Marina 
•ergeent had tailed a t the its* 
Uon for tho loat itarn and when 
It couldn’t  bo found, had aaid that 
It held ovary coot of the family’s 
money and that ha now would hara 
to “a* 11 tha car to aand tho family 
on homa by boa.” Tba amnagar 
had, la  fact, rofanud tha Marina

to a used car daalor in naarby 
Florence.

From this point, tha law official 
aaaiatad by bla wife, began tba 
lengthy and frustrating task of 
locating tba Gendye.

Lata tba next day, with tha ee- 
operation of Ulcphona and was* 
Urn anion offices and operators 
in two towns, it was Isamed that 
Gandy had Just received his dis- 
charga from tba service and waa 
oa his way to his father's horns 
ia Houston, Tax. A Was Urn Union 
oparator in Floranca alto informad 
that Gandy had ractivtd money 
tbara tha prscading n igh t 

Mrs. HUphanaon hurried tho 
monoy and purse on iU way U  
tha frantically worried Gandya 
with an accompanying letter giv
ing a stop-by-step account of tho 
measures employed U  locaU them. 
She alto offered a bit of advice 
which would bo wall taken by 
everyone . . . .  always carry au 
identification card with you!

Tba Millers, meanwhile, com. 
pleted their visit In Baltlmoro and 
upon their return to Sanford, j 

j)LXn.
letter U the Gandya. LaUr in tha 
month, Mra. Millar received a le t  
U r of appreciation' from Mra. 
Gandy including an inviution u  
visit them a t tbslr Texas homa.

In her return letter, Mrs. Miller 
sold to Mra, Gandy “I know God 
cares for all of us if only we trust 
ia ' him . . ,  sometimes 1 wonder 
why he does but 1 know that we, 

and you, hava been blessed."

visit their daughter, Mra. Anna 
Millar Carhart and her family, 
stopped a t a service sUtion U Poo 
Dee, g. C , May L  la  the wash 
room tbara, Mra. Miller found a 
ladies* handbag containing more

for Mr. tad  Mrs. W. 
of Sanford, Deputy

? * .* * & & !* * *

U  the leas] .police who fa fa 
gave It to  Deputy Stephenson,

MOVE IN IMMEDIATELY WHILI 
PAPERS ARE BEING PROCESSED. 
MORE WILL BE’ COMPLETE®,

FASCINATING FLOOR PLANS 

Dealgaed for your convenience SELEC T  YOUR HOME NOW. .,. . •

WHILE UNDER CONSTRUCTION AND 
CHOOSE YOUR OWN COLORS AND TILE,

WHITE TERRAZZO FLOORS
LARGE CLOSETS
AWNING WINDOWS
GE WATER HEATER
GE STOVE & OVEN
PAVED STREETS WITH 
CURBS AND SIDEWALKS
CITY SEWER SYSTEM
STREETLIGHTS
BEAUTIFUL PARKS

FKEHH NURHHKY STOCK 
la  Pete and Cmaa

PETRUS
GARDEN SUPPLY 

Peru Park
2W North of 4M ea IM S•

•  Yaeee M ere r Sake
•  Laura aad Garden Took

SPRINKLING SYSTEMS 
PartUiaora • laaaathUia

OPEN SUNDAY •  to 12 
PhoM TE 2*1154

THE KING'S MEN, Braaa-Vocal Trio o f Tha Toccoa Falls Bibio College, 
will fppear 1b  a  program of gaerod mutid at Sanford Alliance Church, Park 
Ays. and 14th S t ,  a t 7:50, p. m. Monday. Making up tho trio are Lloyd 
Yottag, trombone-tenor from California; Paul Grant, trumpet-baritone 
from Bowling Green, Ohio, and Mark Klinepeler, trumpet-bass, Toccoa 
Falls, Ga. A brief gospel measage by. John KUnspeter, tour director, will

be secured from the Community 
Club Beach Dimeter. PeUr Car
penter, a t  M l Fifth SU

ready for the iatem ediate elaaaae, 
the new advanced h e g l a a e r a  
cuoras k  being offered by tha Red 
Croee for the first time. Childrva 
for any claw »u»t already have 
reatrieUd the l in t  grade ef

Btgiiutinv June 10

GROCERY COMPANY
« T  W . t  I W t  S I.

': *Tf., "tt»v f .t  /
« . . .  (* ■ I • * • ' r *.

,   Lt»* j # ‘*t *•>•*.• *  ̂ ' '• v »

'f 'V: . . . .  . -i-- .
—

T m e m m ,  "

£ 'r V- "  wr

mm

•EE w;.. y&jb&ifi

Now Available -
YOUB

CHOICE OF BEAUTIFUL NEW 

QUALITY BUILT HOMES — AT 

A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD!

V . A .
FIN AN CIN G

3 bedroom, 1 bath 
3 bedroom, f *  baths• • * * , ,,jv . . /  * * ■ ■ , **.e/uWt* - e *. ft >• | ■ ** * I . • • •

3 bedroom, 2 baths

DOWN PAYMENT AND 
CLOSING COST

Also
FHA, FHA-IN-SERVICE 
AND CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING AVAILABLE

MONTHLY PAYMENTS
IN A BEAUTIFUL TREE-SHADED NEIGHBORHOOD

► •*- • . . . . . . .  "• • • . ••!'**• ' * . . ’ '*j

YOU'LL ENJOY LIVING I N ------

T u rn  A Insurance Included
. .

PRICES RANGE FROM

TWO HOMES 
COMPLETED

TEN  MORE
HIGH QUALITY HOME8 NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION! 

•0  ADDITIONAL LOTS NOW AVAILABLE.

v \*J. “ V-M- •**  ̂ • •’ p- • *» . * • ■

C O O L SHADE TREES
A -PLUS- FEATURE OF THIS PORTION OF SUNLAND 
IS THE GREAT NUMBER OF HUGE OAK* WHICH 
ADD STATELY BEAUTY AS WELL AS COOLING SHADE!

K ilch eaa  equipped b y

S E M E R A lO  ELECTRIC

DRIVE 17-92 TO THE SUNLAND ESTATES ENTRANCE] 
(2 Ml. S. OF SANFORD) AND FOLLOW SIGNS!

•HOMES FIT FOR A KING”

 ̂ a a ia a Y  ~ L"  . : '  ' Y  yj ■ , %

BH LT BBUMLET BYRON LEACH
FA2*89?4' FA 2*2378 '

-----

I
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Everything New For SHS In ’61

ANDREW BRACKEN

"The Excellent Facilities of 
th« new Seminole High School 
have afforded our students and 
faculty an opportunity unequalled 
la Seminole Coynty for greatly 
improved quality of education 
and teaching," A. J. Bracken, 
principal,.said today.

"The fine new science labora
tories, new well-lighted class
rooms. the large library, where 
•a many aa 90 students can make 
m e of facilities before school 
and the excellent cafeteria which 
la capable of feeding the entire 
student body, are a great boost 
to the morale of the students end 
faculty, who take pride In their 
fine new school plant," Bracken 
added.

"Next year," be said, "we will

continue with the process of 
evolving a four-year math pro
gram and advanced curriculum 
In math at the fourth year level, 
which In the senior year will of
fer a college algebra course.

"Tills year's senior class pro
vided outstanding leadership and 
set a very fine example, both 
scholastically and in extra-cur
ricular events, establishing a 
high standard for next year's 
junior class to follow," said 
Bracken.

"Then seniors made a fine 
start on the landscaping of the 
school with their initial contri
bution of $300 worth of palmi, 
Junipers and gravel, to beautify 
the parking area. It Is hoped that 
the ambitioua program undertakes

by all the clubs and organisations 
In the school to participate la 
landscaping and beautification 
will be carried on extensively 
next year.
"There will be eight new faculty 

members, but only two will be 
actual additions to the staff, with 
the other six replacing teachers 
who are retiring or moving to a 
different location.

"Enrollment at the school will 
Increase to an anticipated 1,033 
which are already enrolled, plus 
transfers and children from new 
families. The ninth grade will 
be divided next year, but the 
following year will move in en
tirety to the high school," Brae- 
ken said.

The Seminole High School Photographs 
In This Section Are By Bernard Reid

Principal Carlton Benley main 
awards and presented diplomas a t 
the eesnmearemeat exercises Tuss-
**r-

This year the school plant has 
been greatly enhanced by the 
long-needed addition of seven ad
ditional classrooms and a new 
cafetorium, which la a cafeteria 
end auditorImus -
been proved most effective end 
utilitarian.

Tha new administration suit# 
waa also built last year and haa 
been a great boon to tha staff and 
faculty with the Improved facil
ities for the administration of 
school affairs.

"These new additions have prov-

It's experiment with mate teach
ing. In these classes, as many aa 
130 students at one time will be 
taught selected subjects with tha 
use of an overhead movie pro
jector, an epaqus projector,* ,a 
l la m  projector, film strips and 
accompanying paper supplies. 
These cissies will be taught by 
one fully qualified teacher and 
two aides. Diggs feels that tha 
existing spirit oi cooperation be
tween students and faculty la of 
great Importance la the new ex- 
periment as the faculty has work
ed toward t^ii goal for several 
yeira.

RALPH DIGG8

e e

Lyman Ends Year 
Of Growth, Looks 
For Bigger 1962

At1 Lyman School, principal 
Ralph Diggs said that bis school 
Is looking forward to the use of a 
■ew gymnasium m x I year. The 
building is now nearly completed 
and expected to be la full use by 
the opening of the next school 
term, in September.

An anticipated growth of *130. 
studenta it expected to swell the 
enrollment of the school, and the 
graduating d a n  is expected to 
reach approximately ISO next 
yaar.

However, Diggi expects to add 
only about four or five new teach- 
ere m x i year as tha school begins

. ' * ‘ e - 4
1 ■ '■ , - • y  1

•■A.'*

A!.-*

>1*. \

. '
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od of Inestimable vein# te  ew
school, allowing us to make great
er use of the existing facilities and 
adding much te  the spirit and 
pride of eur teachers and stud
ents," said the p rlndpe l.

Henley, who came to the county 
school system last year waa a for
mer coach and science teacher in 
Humboldt, Tenn. and holds a BA 

-M d an MB degree. Next  year hs_ 
wlii t/4 waufcfkiitd to Sanfuid to 
be asslitant principal a t 8emlnule 
High School.

Oviedo’s baseball team had a 
very good year thle year to add to 
the school program, progressing 
to the final gar..* of the srsa tour
nament, before being beaten by 
the UeLand team.

New Facilities
>

Improve Oviedo 
Work, Add Spirit
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a distant goal. A aUr m ar ba t  
acieatlat, secretarial job, or a 
housewife. There are millioni of 
atari in apace from which to 
cbooee.

Each letter of the word, chal* 
lenge, la Itself. preaents a daflalta 
challenge for each of ta :

C — Character and Courage — 
character la like a mlaaile. It 
cannot aoar higher than it la 
aimed. We muat have courage to 
face the unknown.

H—Honor—aucceaa without hon
or la worthieai.

A — Ambition—ambltioa la the 
apur that makes m u atruggla 
with deatlav.

L—Lore—we must have love for 
our fellow man. to build a good 
world, lor kata will destroy all of

By JOT WETTER
Heaven la not gained at a single

bound;
But we build the ladder by which 

we rise
From the lowly earth to the vault- 

skies,
And wo mount to its summit round 

by round.
Each graduate here tonight baa 

been prepared to mount his ladder 
to aucceaa by our teachers who

School Years, Mil wee Says
‘ . ' V

"Wa feel that the acheol year 
Juft passed baa been one of the 
moat successful, la tbe field of 
laatructioa, that wa have .ever ex- 
perkaecd," R. T. Mil wee, super- 
hitandeat of Semlnola County 
schools, said today.

“ Over all, our children hava 
scored well on state and national 
lasts, being average or above 
average la all Heidi,” Milwes 
added.

Tbe superintendent said Ibat last 
year closed with 10J13 children In 
the varioui schools ef the county. 
This year will close with U,1M In 
enrollment,

Thb beginning of tbe new school 
year this fall will find an estl-

next year, It will be necessary 
for Seminole County to employ 
IS# additional taacbers to Sccom- 
modala the pupil growth of the 
county.

"Work la now underway," the 
superintendent acid, "on one new 
colore . school, the Hopper Ele
mentary, in Sanford. Within a 
few V ecki construction will start 
on a new white elementary school 
in Boar Lake and a while jun
ior high ecbool adjacent to the 
South Seminole School.

In remarking on tbe very fine 
year just passed. MUweo com
mented that the county had three 
of tbe most talented and accom
plished senior classes ever gra
duated from Seminole County 
schools.

These were the Lyman schdol 
with 76, Oviedo will) 21 and Semi
nole ‘ High with IN, all with ex
traordinarily high percentages of 
honor roll students, -award and 
scholarship winners.

L—Laughter—a sense of humor 
will aee us through tbe clouds of 
gloom. *

E — Effort — effort is power — 
the fuel to get us there.

N—Nobility—nobility la a grace
ful ornament to our way of life.

0 —God—the source of all power 
In tbe universe la God. With His 
help anything le possible.

E—Enthusiasm — enthusiasm la 
the greatest asset la the world. 
Nothing great was ever achieved 
without it. It la nothing morn than 
faith la action.

With aU these qualities, wa can 
build t  better world for those who 
fellow ua. There has never been 
at any time la  the past tbs oppor
tunities that wa hava today to ox- 
ereiso ouT talents and bulk! a 
bettor world. Wo have not only 
this world to faeo In Uw future, 
but all tho heavens la spare. 
U ltra  la no and to our New flroa*

mated 11,100 children enrolled la 
the county schools.

Forty m w  teacbori will be em
ployed, in addition to the pre
sent number on Urn staf/s.

"This means," Mllwee said, 
"that within a three year period, 
including last year, this year and

JO Y  W E S T E R
bare so graciously given of their 
efforts, time and knowledge. This 
le not tho end, It la just the be
ginning. Wn have, ns our presi
dent, John F. Kennedy, calls it, a 
New Frontier, and we muat now 
accept ell its challenges, under 
God. Wo muat work banter than 
over before to meet the competi
tion and reach U sher goals.

Wa must put our country first 
and guard our freedoms that wo 
oo dearly love and need, to live ha

an Honors
Awards ranging from scholar

ships to honor roU certificate! 
ware presented to Lyman stu- 
dnata at Urn school’s annual 
Awards Day program.

Alloa Ann Hull, honor graduate, 
••reived o total of Mvoa Includ
ing the John Phillip; Sou so award 
from tho Casselberry L ion Club, 
A IM P-TA scholarship, student- 
oauacil leadership award, the 
Bata Club and Amsrlcaa Legion 
Awards, an honor student award 
and a musts letter la voice.

■•reiving the DAB American 
Watery Award and an boaornblo 
mention for .Scteare Fair work 
was Tbomaa Fort so, jualor honor 
atadont-

Praia Andrews gat tbo student 
••until d tlsnoblp award of a las 
Saving! Bond and Jimmy Do tier, 
•color class president, received 
Du student council leadership 
•ward and tbo Aaterlcan Legion 
Award. Ha also qualified for the 
P-TA aabolanblp but did not as-

can Legion to attend Girls Stata 
and Boys State were Faya Jones 
and Roger Kronen with alter
nates, Sharon Hardesty and David 
Blanchard.

Wnada Caddie received a IN  
P-TA scholarship, and honor gra
duate had social acieneo awards.

Scholastic recognition was given 
to Gall Lovelace oad Griffin U n 
dress, journalism; Beverly Vick, 
librarian; Loriaano Wagner, 
homemnkiag; Charles Kurvla, 
math; Homar Sowell HI, year 
book; Glen don Pink, English; 
Virginia Humoa, student nduacfl; 
Camilla Kirkland,

Wn are proud to bo America ns i 
Wo are proud of our school sys
tem! Here wo ran  express our 
thoughts oad oxorclao them on 
woll.

My thoughts tonight are that 
#aeh of ua la this graduating dean 
Cm •  missile that ban bean in pre
paration and to now randy for 
launching into outer apace. Tho 
wnivono la before ua. High school 
Was our Oral stag*. Wo have bow 
accomplished our first mission. 
Wo are toadied lor flight to future 
unknowns. Some of us may know 
our destination already. Others 
may wait, but tho choice to ours! 
Wo ooa otoa tor oay star o r any 
planet that wo encounter, o r wo 
Way bo more successful ta d  n o th

faculty, parents aad friends, wo 
wtoh. to  enprrea pur deep appre-

commordal 
and Douglas Chandler, art.

Receiving science awards word 
A drain Wahlborg, Roy Goodwin, 
Eugoao Futch, Jo tt 8chambers, 
Charles Kurvla. BUI Mdhor, 
Frank Loasnr; Carolyn Thomas, 
Bawdy Yates, Dan Casselberry, 
Larry Tuck, Dick Balmcr, Al
ton Birkeemeyer, Mike Nelson, 
Tod CUrk, Robert Gepton, Don 
Patrick and Valeria Shan.

Also, presented during the pre-

{ram were awards In' cbeejlead- 
tg, Future Nurses, voire depart

ment and bead totters, aU oporto 
Jackets, tetters and trophies and 
yearly honor roll certificates.

ALICE ANN HULL
Barbara plggs, eighth grade

student, received her superior 
rating nwarda won earlier 'th is 
year for twirling a t Mw district 
and state band competitions and 
John Wagner received tola fur 

-nxapheae entries | r  tM meets.
Commercial nwarda ‘ went to 

Deanna Brown for typing aad to 
Fayo Jones for shorthand. 

Delegates ohoaea by tbo Ameri-

Mjipgpm

Mr. Milwee, num bers of tho 
hoard of education, Mr. Bractea, 
faculty, parents and friends:

.Oo behalf of tho IM t graduating 
c lu e  of Semlaole High School, tho 
t in t  to graduate iro n  this now 
pi am, i would Uke to Uko Mu! 
opportunity to welcome each and

Penny Anderson Tops In Awards
Minn PSniy Andaman, daughter

____ .<* Vv, n d j t e  Id L A B d e o n jv
•wept the awards presentations a t 
flaoUaele High Brhool graduation

High School plant ore of the fin-
TiTstsjscrrsEnr

•tots, and gave credit to MUweo 
' ter Uw accomplishment.

During tho awarding of the di- 
plonas by Bracken, the principal 
staked that the audience refrain 
from applause unUl all students 
had received their diplomas, in or
der to hasten the.lengthy proced
ure.

However, when Finnish ok- 
change student, Pater Kurkljarvi, 
marched up on the platform to re
ceive hla certificate, the atudenta 
and audience broke Into spontan
eous applause In an obvious ex
pression of affection for the Kl- 
wsnls-sponsored a Indent, who will 
soon leave for horn!.

Following Uw lost singing of 
tho Alma Mater b y  tho graduated 
•eaten, the benediction w u  pro
nounced by Emmett MeCnlL

The opening invocation w n a 
given by class chaplain, Ethel Lee

aomploio oumalvw.
To our pareata wo owe tho 

greatest thanks, te r  without thaw
Numerous events aad oreailemt 

have brought ua to thin threshold
la  M r Uvea. Each parson wa have 
known aad each activity la which 
wo kavo participated has prepared 
ua far this moment.

Our accomplishments thus far 
wUl bo a deciding factor la what 
we wUl become la the future. This 
has held true aU of our Uvea.

We must .work always to givo 
our very best For what wo are 
within our selvas will decide our 
future.

This momentous occasion la a 
moat uniquo thing. It may bo fate 
o r God's preordained plan or any
thing you may call U, but it le 
a  moot unusual occuraace that wo

Mias Andersen, whip was salute- 
teuton for her class, began her 
oortee of marehao up to  the apeak- 
Pfh platform, when aha was called 
kg Jet! B. Field to receive the 
jku r t e oa  Legion Award of Honor,

Becelvteg tho name certificate, 
Modal oad'pin born Field wre Bea
te r Gtoae president Gary Cowan.

Betery Club president Tom Mc
Donald than asked Mlsa Anderson 
la  m an ia  a t the platform "re nha 
wouldn't have to  walk nil tho wap 
hack" as ho presented her with the 
award for Uw top student from tho 
loterpClub.

Tho Fleet Reserve Assn, nptP* 
Mated by Harold Bundvsil, preai- 
dent,‘re s t  presented the nanootn 
ttoa'o awards fori scholarship, 
character and ability to foaay 
Anderson and to Mtea Joy Wester.

Mian Wester was the Valedictor
ian for the Class of IM t aad be- 
•idre tho Fleet Reserve Award, 
dire received a  trophy and a e a a k  
Award from Uw Florida B ute 
Bank, pretested by K ipfcB V d

T hl Jay tea Peat President's 
Betels rah ip, a cash gift, to 
t e  given when the recipient oateto

not be Uw type of persona that 
we are. Our home life to highly 
Influential la our development. 
Uw kiad of person we are basic-

provided ua by our parents.
There came Uw time when pa

rental teaching was insufficient. 
To continue our development, our 
minds had fo bn stimulated to 
grow la knowledge aad wisdom.

There o n  poopte to this world 
who kavo dedicated their talents 
to Uw guidance nod instruction of 
youth. These are our teachers.

The teacher that a Undent re-
PENNY ANDERSON

to receive recognition for "a  m w  
ere of secondary education In this 
•aunty, through the concerted ef
forts of. away people."

Bracken called the Seminole

•eclated with him, but t e  will be 
remembered because as an edu
cator, he has given —— <>n-g ^  
himself to advaaco Uw Undent.

Urns it la seen "Aa educator to 
■at aaa who lecture* gad gives 
examinations. Aa adueator lights 
up dark placet."

Teachers guide ua re  our way. 
They present ua with Uw aware 
to grow ami mature mentally by 
aatiafylag Uw craving of Uw- in
satiable appetite ef our minds. 
Tbs knowledge we gala aa a result 
of their efforts will mutate ua 
for a life time since—

"Knowledge la the rarest of 
Jawela, and rare gams hu t for- 
avar."

Now U it seen that aU (ha panplo 
about us. our parents, our teach
ers. our leaden aad our trtoada, 
•a well as rip sail anas have

Honors Five Grads
By MARIAN R. JONRB 

The first da ta  to graduate from 
the MW Oviedo. High School audi
torium waa Uw IMt seniors.

Tho graduate entered to "Pomp 
and Circumstance," played by 
Mtea Naomi Ttthy, a member of 
Uw Junior class. The Invocation 
was given by Kennath Sparks, 
followed by a chorus tinging " la  
n Monastery Garden."

The five eeaiors .to attain tho 
highest acfaolretk rating for tho 
four, y«ar ported af tlare were 
then Uw guest speakers of tho 
evening. Subjects ware "Building 
For Tomorrow," by Mlai Kath-

Carlton D. Ifentoy, principal of 
Uw acted , Uwa look charge of 
tbe preaeataUea of Uw award*. 
He Introduced Bud Stewart e l Uw 
Jualor Chambor of Commerce ef 
Semlaeto County, who presented 
these awards. Kenneth Sparks 
and Betty Duds were Uw recip
ient* of Uw coveted awards for 
scholarship aad leadership.

Ben Ward Jr., commander of 
Uw American Leglea Peat No. 
141, him self a graduate ef Oviedo 
High School,, pie are tod ton 
•wards for the American Upton. 
Mlsa Julia Gera aad Jerry Ulrey 
were Uw honored two. Ward cited 
tbaae w on t e  eetelaatli ability.w  ^ w e  w e w ^ ^ ^ e e e w  p

leadership and clliaeashlp.
The DAB award was preseated 

by Healey te Mist Sandra BeU- 
horm.-

O tter awards, presented by the 
principal,i went to Walter Teague 
Jr., aetttee award for hlghon 
science averapt: Kama Frnnk-

Ip recognition awards, 
by President Garnett 
ha name I f  the Junior 
4 Otoaawrce, want to 
M Nichols and to Km- 
(U, Otodaat body preeU

Ttey have created the teste 
pattern by rhlaallng at the term- 
ta g  btoch e l atore that me

Blueprint,'

anatod te  Betty Dude aad to Julie 
Gore, vatedictor aa aad salute-

Mrs. Milton Gore, 
ag‘ Materials;" Mlsa 
wa, daughter af 11
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Several decisions ara (till 
up In tha air for George, 
whan ha leave* hi* High 
School daya behind with the 
Claaa of 11X11. If ha goes to 
collcRC, It will ha Butina** 
Administration. But with 
Dad workinir a t Cape Can* 
avcral, It ju it might be tha 
Air Force that will get tha 
nod. George played Basket- 
ball and Baseball In high 
school and was a member of 
tha Lettennan'a Club. Off 
duty ho llkex all organized 
»l>oit» and fishing. George 
I* the aon of Mr. and Mra. 
I.oula Peride*.

Choice of a future voca
tion la atlll a wide open 
question for thl* Seminole 
High School graduate. Af
ter that coveted diploma la 
safely tucked away, Gene 
will take him time in decid
ing on what cornea neat. 
Ncithor the aporta program 
nor extra-curricular actlvl- 
ties enticed him in high 
school, but the outside world 
has many attractions. Gena 
will decide later which one 
la hie. He I* the aon of Mr. 
and Mr*. Vance Tedrow,

This husky Seminole plana 
to' cut a wide swath In busi
ness someday, after learn
ing all about Business Ad
ministration a t Freed-Hard- 

Coltegc, following hi*man College, following his 
graduation with the Class of 
1061. At school he was a 
stalwart In Football. Track 
and Weightlifting. He was 
a member of the Latin Club 
and Letterman’s C 1 ■ b . 
Physical Culture is Paul's 
chief hobby and pastime. He 
is the son of Mr, and Mrs, 
C. E. Flowers.

Sponsored by

Hunt Lincoln-Mercury Inc.
ilmetto Sanford

Sponsored by

Skate City Holler Kink
Off 17*92 On Dog Track Rd. Fern Park 

Phone TE 8*2474 FA 2*4884

John D. Whelchel

Johnny It pretty sure he 
will be going to Florida 
State, after he leaves high 
school with the Class of 61. 
But he hasn't yet decided 
what course of study he will 
follow. Hi* extra-curricular 
activities a t Seminola includ
ed Football, Baseball and 
Track. He also was a mem
ber of the MS” Club, For 
pastime, Johnny likes to 
water ski, and roam tha 
fields and swampa with a 
gun and dog. He is the ion 
of Mr. and Mr*. Hugh C. 
Whekhel.

Sharon w a v«i* YB«5tT 
seamstress, aq<l this hobby 
will stand her in good stead 
when ihe graduates from 
Seminole High School with 
the Claaa of 10(11. She plana 
to get married next Septem
ber. Though a staunch boost
er and aport* fan, Sharon 
took no part In her achool'a 
athletic program, but enjoyed 
singing in the Glee Club. She 
likes to swim for relaxation. 
Sha la the daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. C. E, Karraker.

Sponsored by

Mary-Esther’s
Featuring Fashions Just For You 

200 N. Park Ave. Sanford, Fia.

Sears Roebuck

---------------------------------------- ---

• ■. ,
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Presenting. . .

Dolores Kirsch

.Dolores believes she has 
the qualities that will fit 
her for success in social 
work, and »he plans to take 
up studies in prepniatlon 
fur that field a t the Orlandu 
Junior College, following her 
-;raduation with the Class of 
061. A t school she was a 

Seminole Ma.'orette a n d  
member of the Latin Club 
end Glee Club. Dolores is 
the daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. R. H. Gobi# of Lake 
Mary.

Sponsored by

. Gleason Grocery
take Mary’s Oldest Business 

take Mary, Florida Phone FA 2-5808

Presenting. . .

Carrel Crim

Carrel wanta to get right 
Into action, preferable as a 
receptionist a t some San
ford office, upon graduation 
from Seminole High with 
the Class of 1061. Popular 
with her Classmates, she 
was a member of the Pep 
Club. Glee Club, the Future 
Teachers, Future Nurse* and 
the Spanish Club. She list* 
no hobble*. But If Carrel is 
not the "best fisherman" in 
Seminole County we are 
missing a sure bet aince her 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. John 
D. Crim ara owner# of two 
fish camps.

Sponsored by

Celery City Printing Co.
115 S. Park Ave. Sanford, Fla. FA 2*2581

'Presenting. . .

Cecil Paul Flowers

Presenting. . .

Sandra Lee Kader

Sponsored by

William E. Kader, Jeweler
112 S. Park Ays.

Presenting. . .

Alex McKibbin

Sponsored by

Carraway &  McKibbin

Presenting.

Rosalind Ratliff

Roi, who mads a hobby of 
modeling while a student, 
will turn her hobby into a 
full-time occupation after 
her graduation with the 
Class of 61. She has accepted 
n position with the Pnt 
Flesher School of Modeling 
In Winter Park. At Semlnolo 
High, ahe was on the coat of 
th* Senior Play, la Speech 
and Music and member of 
Future Nurt.es. 8 be ia the 
daughter of Sir. and Mra, B. 
E. Ratliff.

; Sponsored by

RatUff & Sons Auto Parts
2724 Orlando Dr.

•. : • : ■__
Sanford, Florida

Presenting. , .

Gwynne Ann Williams

.
v ; '* ‘ *•

. Sponsored by
* 5 . l * '  .'.its" *,

Seminole County Motors
619 K. First S t

e_______
Sanford, Pin.

Sandra will major In Pay. 
ehology a t th* University of 
Florida following her gradu
ation from high school with 
tha Class of 61. A natural 
singer, Sandra anjeyad her 
membership In tha Glee 
Club, wa* member of the 
Latin Club, played Powder 
Puff Football, and was 
Chairman of the Dance 
Committee a* n Junior. San
dra la the daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. John L. Kader.

Phone FA 2-2868

Alea, au outstanding stu
dent eed  athlete at Semi
nole, ha. plana being f" 
Electrical Engineer sum*- 
day, following hie gradua
tion with the Class of 61. Ha 
will enroll a t the U. of F. 
this fall. Ha was a member 
of the Student Council, 
Latin Club end National 
Honor Socioty, President of 
th# Youth Council and the 
Letterman'e Club; Vic* Pre- 
aident of the Key Club; was 
voted an outatandlng Senior; 
and latterad In Football, 
Baekotball, Baseball and 
Track. HU hobby ii me
chanic*. Ha ia tha eon of 
Mr. and Mra. C. W. McKib
bin.

Sanford, Fla.

Foreign Uaguage* in
trigue thla girl graduate 
with tha Claaa of 1061, and 
Gwynne InUnda ts give thla 
breed aubject e  lot of aarlou* 
study e t some un-named col
lege thU Fell. One of the 
big guns on Seminole Golf 
Team, Gwynne wae also a 
member of the Science Club, 
Glee Club, Pap Club, Latin 
Club end cast of the Senior 
Play. Naturally on# of her 
apare-time enjoyment* is 
golf. She also like* to read 
and water ekl. She la the 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
John B. Williams.

F A S 4 6 I4

Presenting. . .

James Markham

Jame* plan* to attend Th* 
Citadel at Charleston, S. C., 
and major in Physical Edu
cation, following his gradu
ation from high school with 
the Class of 1061. A football 
letterman for 4 years, Jim 
was named Most Outstand
ing Lineman and Best Block
er in I960. Chaplain of the 
Letterman'e Club, he also 
starred at Basketball und 
Baseball. He wa* President 
of the Boys Future Teach
ers, member of the Presi
dent’s Council, th* Literary 
Club, and the Senior Play 
cast. Though an active 
athlete, his favorite hobby 
is reading. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J, L. Mark
ham.

F 'naored by
.  • -

Hill LutffijSr &  Hardware Co.
223 W. Third St. Sunfurd, Florida

Presenting. . .

G. Emmett McCall

The College of Pharmacy 
at the University of Florida 
will be the next stop for 
Emmett, after graduating 
with the Class of 1061. He 
was a mighty busy young 
man during hit 4 year* at 
Seminole: Sophomore Class 
President; Delegate to both 
the Florida State and Na
tional Association* of Stu
dent Councils; President of 
the 8tudent Body, May Day 
Attendant for .1 years, mem
ber chairman and president 
of the Student Council; a 
Director in tho Key Club; 
Master Councilor of De- 
Moley and member of the 
Scribes and Sclenco Club, 
besides playing Football and 
Track. His favorite pastime 
Is golf. Hr ia th* aon of 
H. B. McCall.

P w a o ting . . .

Sharon Maxine Karraker

Sponaored by

Karraker’s Standard Service
1127 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2-0701

Presenting. . .

Shirley Jean Jones

Shirley 
time Job 

sld

has had
,  at tha 

Herald for the past 
and Intenda to keep on 
ing th e n  after her gred< 
tlon from Seminole High. 
School with the Class of 61, 
Her eacellent singing voice 
made her a  Glee Club favor
ite for four year*. Other 
extra • curricular activities 
included Triple Trio and t*u 
years of Art. Shirley ia .a  
real speed demon un 
Kart Track, like* to ske| 
dance and curl up with 
good book. She I* the daui 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jones,

Sponsored by

Wert Je welry Store
208 E. 1flt FA 24)111

}\ > ' " .TV, ry*] JvJwW
v :

Presenting. . .

George Louis Perides

5?

Carroll’s Furniture
116 W. First St. Sanford, Florida

CTwniBWBBWWil

Presenting, . .

Gene Tedrow

Sponsored by

Steinmeyer Roofing & Sheet Metal Inc.
Two Locations to Servt You 

216 Oak Ave. - FA 2-4781, S. Sanford Ave. -  FA 2-8529

Presenting. . .

Pamela Ruth Jordan

It-'*- ztrHsfcr 
office cf a local variety 
store for Pamela, following 
her graduation with the 
Seminola High School Claaa 
of 61. A good student, her 
flue singing voice else nude 
Pamela much in demand In 
the Glee Club, where she 
we* a member for three 

ear*. She wa* alee Claes 
atorian and member of 

the D.C.T. Club. Pamela la 
Ihe daughter of Mr, end 
Mrs. N- E. Jordan.

y««
Hi

Sponsored by

McCrory’s

.

Presenting •

T h a ' atudy of Lew a t 
Murry- State Collega In Ken
tucky will be the nest big 
step for Fred, atfer gradu
ating from Seminola High 
with th* Clase of 1061. 
Fred was a Trackman, base
ball playar and asember of 
tha Letterman'e Club ia  high 
acbool. Ho was ale* a  mem
ber of th* Latin and Projec
tionists Clubs. For lelaura- 
llme amusement. Fred find* 
it difficult to decide which 
sport he likes the best. He 
la interested in ell e f them. 
Ha ia the eon of Mr, and 
Mr*. F. L. Dudley.

Emit First Street

ft* v

SAnford, H onda

/6V Wtti' i 4 W«rtea

>1 v  • •

Fred Dudley

Sponsored \>r ■
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Presenting • • •
fcfr* , . ",0. *';• ' '’■*-> t.' 'V %

Eleanor Jean Sykes

Presenting. . .

Susan Elizabeth Tallman
Thi* accomplished, ecimo- 

politaa MU* ha* her ry t on 
far horizon* following her r- 
Xr*di:sti»n with the Cla** 
of 1S>61. Saian plan* to »p»- f.

Delton Parker Dave Peralta

Eleanor ia going to be a 
teacher, *p*ci*liiing In Ele
mentary Education someday, 
after nabbing hifh school 
with the Claaa ef Cl. She baa 
been accepted and will ea- 
rail a t Norman College in 
Georgia thi* FalL A t SH8 
Eleanor was a  member of 
Future Teacher* ef Amer
ica, the Glee Chib, Chorallen 
and the Latin Club. In bar 
Maura time, the ran do won
der* with a  needle and 
thread, and the tike* to 
roller abate and water ski. 
Eleanor U the daughter ef 
Mr. and Mr*. C. H. Sykes.

Later on, Delton plan* t# 
join aotne branch of the 
Armed Serrice*. But for 
awhile, following hi* gradu
ation from SU8 with the 
d a w  of (M l, be will be 
working a t a  local chain 
lapermarkrt. He waa a 
member ef the D.C.T. for 
two yearn and vice president 
la*t year. For three year* ho 
tang ia the Glee Club. T ie 
new (port e f Ge-Kartlag I* 
hi* chief pastime. Delton ia 
the »on of Mr*. So# Jsckson.

Dare plan* to (tody Draft* 
lag at the Technical Instl- 
tute in Jacksonville after

Kdusting from Seminole 
k School with the Class 

of Cl. At high school ho wos 
a member ef the Latin Chib 
and Glee Club and played 
•earn haikethall as a Fresh*

eialize In language* a t the 
University of F l o r i d a .  
Though who know* ? . , . . 
The world b  her oyster. 
High school activities in
cluded Science Club. Liter
ary Club, Spanish Gob and 
German Club. A May Day 
Attendant. Soaaa b  also a 
paid-up member in the New 
York CitT Festival Ballet 
and the Ballet Lavendowsky 
Touring Company. H o r  
father, Allen Duane Tall- 
man v t r k i  in Argentina and 
bar mother ia Vanegaela.

from all ever, but fear hall 
from to far away aa Daee. 
Re waa bora ia London
derry, Ireland. His parents 
are Mr. and Mr*. D. Peralta.

Presenting

Michael G. Quinn Sara ThigpenGenevieye Taylor Regan, Jr.
Born In Dado City, thi* 

native Floridian plans to 
nuke Elementary Teaching 
her life's work, following her

Kiuation from Seminole 
h with the Class ef SL 

She will attend Urn Univer
sity of Florida. An Honor 
Student and winner ef the 
Merit Scholarship Letter ef 
Commendation, Genevieve 
waa a member of the Latin 
Club, the Tri*Hi*Y and 
Treasurer e f the D.C.T. Chik 
Her lebure-time hobby b  
beekeeping, and she likes to 
swim, fish and ski. Genevieve 
U the daughter e f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Wells ef Lake 
Mary.

A general business course 
at Massey Basinets Collsg* 
ia Jacksonville, b  next on 
the agenda for Sara, follow
ing her graduation with the 
Class of « .  At Seminole 
High Sara served *occe#*tve 
term* aa Chaplain and Sec
retary of the Future Nurses 
Club and recipient of the 
Service Award. She was a 
member of the Tri-Hl-Y and 
Giria Athletic Association. 
She likes sewing, dancing 
and singing for leisure-time 
recreation. Her parents a rt 
Mr. and Mr*. G. H. Thigpen 
of BC 2, Sanford.

George b  another trans
planted Michigan student, 
coming here from Tra.*v«e 
Gty. Though k b  fhther b  
a  Navy career man, George 
plana to find a civilian job 
and stay right here ia San
ford. following his gradu
ation from Seminole High 
with the Class of CL He 
was a Baseball and Basket
ball letterman and likes all 
kinds of outdoor sports. Ha 
b  the son of Mr. i t l  Mrs. 
George Began. Sr.

The future Doctor Michael 
Quinn will s tart his otudlea 
a t the University of Florida, 
following graduation with 
the Gass of Cl. Mika was a  
member of the Gymaaitics 
Team, played Soccer and 
Baseball. He played la the 
school Bstid and the Dance 
Band and waa a member of 
the Sally Staff. He b  the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
V. Quinn.

Whether It Be The College Campus,
• •* %
- * . f •* i

_  _  _ a  j

Or Ranks Of Labor, Our Graduates Say:

Michael Roberta William M. Rowles

Abstract Corporation
Tom McDonald. Manager 

•k Are. Sanford, Fla. FA 2-4664

Victor B. Vlner
Plumbing ContractorCarol -Trepanier

Bora ia  Seattle. State a t  
Washington. Basset hopes
to return to k b  native state 
s r  m c^Hegt* student nextThe Sanfc *d Herald Sanford Atlantic National xBank

FA 2-2611

McRoberta Tire Supply, Inc.
“Buy Your T in s  From a Tiro Sprdaliat" 

406 W. First St. Sanford, Flo

A. D. Rosier
Wholaaala Plumbing 4  Heating Supplies 

111 N . French Sanford.

Marilyn Roee WashburnRichard Smith David Slaughter Betty Jean Turman

OS ____________________i
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P  rew riting

George Heyward Waters

* ** -*v jJ
P i c t u r e

A v u J ta b le

Presenting

Weible

John hopes to major in 
Music Compoiition at Stet- 
aon University someday, fol
lowing hi* graduation from 
Seminole High School with 
the d a ta  of til. Lika to 
many Seminole IIi^li Cchool 
gradualei, John't parent* 
ara “ Navy", which meant 
tha family doet a lot of 
moving around. At a retull, 
John had liltla oportunity to 
enter into extra curricular 
activities her#. John'a nar- 
anta arc Mr. and lira, W. C. 
Bergs tedL

P resen tin g

8uccdtor of Edgar Hoover

Presenting

Glenn Williams

The aimpla tifa It the heat 
life, it Olenn'a philotophy. 
So luatead of worrying over 
turh tubjacta aa Analytical 
Catrulus, after graduating 
from high arhool with the 
Class of til, (ilann plana to 
take a rouric in baiberlng 
nl Orlando, and open hie 
own Lmiuiial parlor tunic- 
day- lie wo* a number of 
K.F.A. aa a Senior, and for 
paatimea be likea archery, 
flahing and hunting. He is 
tha aon of M. G. Willlama.

Presenting. . .

John Bergstedt

Preaenting. . .

Mark Whitehead

John’a f a t h e r ,  Mark 
Ulutchcad. Sr., livss in 
N'aplea, Fla., and that la 
where Mark hopTa to gat s

—iTTe-.mV, ia'.il. -W-]
decidet If and where he will 
go to eollega. An all-around 
athlete, Mark w*e on tha 
roiithali, Swimming, Trr.ck. 
*M  tin akr t ball teams at 
Seminole High. He waa s 
member of the Letlermen'f 
Club and winner of the Art 
Award. Among hla hobble*, 
besides hunting and swim- 
mine, Marka liata biagring 
and aleeping. But don't let 
ft fool you.

Wall Plumbing, Heating 
and Air Conditioning

1007 Sanford Ave. FA 1-0R62

First Federal Savings &  Loan
812 W . F irs t  S t. FA  2-1242

McRoberts Tire Supply, Inc.
“Huy Your Tires Front a Tire Specialist"

405 W. First St. Sanford, Florida

Sanford Auto Parts, Inc.
I l l  W. First St. Sanford, FIs.

The Winter Park Telephone Co.
W lnitff*f\rrt^ ln ftr*-—-----------

A. D. Rosier
' Wholesale Plumbing & Heating Supplies 

111 N. Frsnch Sanford, Flo.

Presenting. . .

Jame» Allen Wright

Ona more graduata from 
Seminole High will join the 
Air Force and head for the 
wild blue yonder w h a n  
Janie, receive, his scroll 
with the Giadualiug Class 
of 61. For a while this sum
mer, until lu is called to the 
Service, Jimmy will work at 
being a life guaid. He is the 
.on of Allen and Loui.c 
Harris of Sharon Dri'e.

Eileen Myert
First the Orlando Junior 

Collaga and then eome uni
versity, aa yat undecided 
upon, I* tha program Kileen 
has laid out for herself fol
lowing her graduation with 
tha Claaa of 1961, Har study 
speciality will be Element
ary Education. Eileen made 
tha 4-yaar Honor Roll: was 
on tha 1’roeident‘a Council, 
SacraUry of Futura Teach- 
era of Amtrica, I’tesidenl o. 
TH-HI-Y: Secretary of the 
8pani*h Club and member of 
the Anchor Club, Literary 
Club, Pap Club and Glee 
Club. Her favorite hobbies 
ara reading and tewing. She 
ie the daughter of retired 
Marina Gerald G. Myeri.

Presenting. . .

Richard D. Scott

Kichard also hopes to 
swell tha thin ranka of 
America's teachers somsdsy. 
fallowing h is  Graduation 
with tha Class of 19S1. Ha 
will ba enrolling at Orlando 
Junior Collaga coma thia 
FalL An enthusiastic fan, 
though not s participant in 
the nigh school sports pro- 
gram. Richard's main !••- 
sure-time diversions a rt skin 
diving and eludying Indian 
lort. He la the son of Mr. 
and Mra. Damon C. ficott.

Presenting. . .

Johnny White

Born In "l.ittlo Old Rhoda 
Island", Georg* ha* been 
around the country <|uite a 
hit, as hi. family followed 
hla father's various Navy as
signment*. It must have 
been inteie.ting, for George 
plana to enll.t in the Nav* 
also, after gtaduating wltn 
the Clas* of til. At Seminole 
High, Gfoige ptayed Foot- 
hall and Golf, was on the 
Sally Staff and l.etterman'a 
Club. For a hobby he like* 
model airplanes. Hi. parent, 
are Mr. and Mrs, Geoige H. 
Waters.

a , — i

Presenting. . .

Wilburn Lee Wall

Presenting . . .

Robert Ford

Billy, aa ha Is better 
mown, plan* to go to college 
omeday. But nut right 
iway. After graduating with 
ha Ciasa of 61, Billy ha. 
i job waiting for him at a 
ocal wholesale plumbing 
louse. Maybe, next year he 
.III take the business count 
it Rollins. Eventually Hilly 
lopes to follow the trade of 
lit Dad. the well-known re- 
ired plumber, Rov Wall, 
-'ishing and hunting are 
Silly’s favorite pa.tlme*.

Joe hae hi* heart set on 
an appointment to tha U. 8. 
Naval Academy a t nnapo
lls, following his graduation 
from Seminola High with
tha Class of SI. Jo t was 
with tha Track team for four 
years, Football thraa years, 
being Manager in hla Senior 
year. Ha waa a member af 
the Lettarman'a Club, Pro
jectionist Club and Library 
Club. Hla hobbiea ara eol- 
lectiung coins and guns. Joa 
la the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J . W. Welsh.

-•d

Presenting, *,

Jo* Welsh

A native Sanfordite, John
ny will piobably seek bis 
fortune right here in ni* 
home town, following gradu
ation with the Cla** of m. 
He intends to take up dentis
try when he gate around t« 
deckling which college to go 
to. His favorite amusement 
it ekin diving. Johnny is the 
•on of Mr. and Mis. John St. 
Clair White.

Presenting. . .

Carl H. Stubbing*
Carl hla made quite a 

reputation for himself all 
over Central Florida as a 
baakaapar. la  fact, hla 
apiary, corumanred as a hob
by, la approaching the pro
portions of a ful-tima busi
ness. Ha plans to study 
agriculture at the L'niisr- 
•ity of Florida (probably 
with emphasis on b**s|.; 
Carl's millions of liltla wing-' 
ed charges lift him with j 
vary liula tima for astro- 
curricular activities. But 
whan not working with his 
hea hives, ha likes to swim 
and hunt. Ha Is tha son af 
Mr. and Mrs. George A. 
Stubbing* of Lake Mary.

Presenting. . .

Veronica M. Wiggins
Veronica's folk* ara Navy, 

which explains why she is 
graduating from high school 
at Sanford instead of 
Dothan, Alabama. Aftqr re
ceiving .her diploma with 
the Class of 61. Veronica 
plans to take a business 
course at the local vocational 
school and find a job right 
here in her adopted Sanford. 
At Seminole High, she waa 
n member of the Future 
Homemakers of America, 
the Tri-IU-Y, School Rand. 
Library' Club. Glee Club and 
Girl* Athletic Association. 
She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. Shelly L. Wiggins.

Presenting. . .

Barbara Wimberly

Barbara nope* to be a 
school teacher, specialising 
on Eelementary Education, 
after graduating with the 
Class of 61. To this end she 
plans to enroll at Alabama 
College. Montivalio, Ala., j 
this Fall. Member of the 
Futura Teachers Club, Bar
bara was also active in tbe 
Glee Club, Pep Club, Liter
ary Club and was on the cast 
of the Senior Play. Her 
favorite form of recreation 
is dancing. She is the daugh
ter of Sir. ami Mrs. Wil
liam R. Wimberly.

Fra* art king , . .

Sandy Wood
A four-year honor student, 

this graduate plans to study 
Liberal Arts at the Univer
sity of Colorado, following 
her grsdustion with the 
Clara of 61. Vies President 
of the Senior Class, Sandy 
was also on the Sally Staff 
and member of the Student 
Coun.-ll, Other activities In- 
eluded Future Tearhers, 
G.A.A., Swimming Team. 
Drum Majorette <2), Beta 
Club. Dramatic Club, Stu
dent Relations anil winner of 
the Cltisenship Award. She 
is the daughter of Major 
Ralph C. Wood of the San
ford Naval Air Station.

L.

\ Vds '.i

PrM tnting. . .

Joan Miller

Na college Is In prosper! 
for Joan. But instead she 
hae her eye on the possibil
ity af working in a doctor's 
office or hoauital, following 
har graduation with the 
Clas* of 1961. Joan was 
inamhar and Reporter of the 
Future Homemakers Club, 
played in the Band, was • 
Majorette and a member of 
tbe Futuie Secietarirs Clt|li. 
Oa her Iriaur* time she likes 
to r« ok and sew, swim and 
relax wrilh a book, Joan I* 
tba daugnter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank C. Wight.

r e s e n t in g . . .

Linda Cheryl Williams

Linda was a valuable, 
though part-time member of 
the Seminole High School 
office staff during her 
Senior year. So she probably 
wont have much trouble in 
landing a good job some
where. following her gradu
ation with tho Class of 1961. 
Aside from her regular 
school subjects, she took one 
year of Art. As a Freshman, 
•he was a - member of the 
Ijitin Club, f.lnda is the 
daughter of Mrs. Margsret 
Williams.

Presenting. . .

Carl Vanzura

Carl plans to go to college 
somewhere In the nnt-too- 
distant future. Hut for a 
time after gteduatinr with 
the Seminole High School 
Cla-s of 61, he plant to work 
at a local supermarket. He 
was a member of the l.atin 
Club and the Future Farm- 
era of America. For amuse, 
nrrnt Carl ia a sport* fan 
and an enthusiastic member 
of the Seminole Timing As
sociation. His parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Vanturn of 
Rt. 2, Sanford.

Preienting. . .

Kinsr J. Smith

Born in Long Beach, Cali
fornia, Jack can take both 
rod* of tho argument of the 
Fiorida-Califuinia feud. At 
ter graduating from Semi
nole High School with tin 
Clatt of 61, Jack has <plnn 
of attending the University 
of South Carolina, but h | 
not decided what course ol 
study he will pursue. Hr 
took part in few high school 
activities, and ha* no par
ticularly favorite hobby. Ha 
fa tha son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Weible. •

.<5'«/ yw p, i list Coming up! . . . .  One more 
Seminole High School grad 

. as candidate for the U. S. 
Air Force. Robert plans to

K 0 '  enlist as soon as possible af-
. > J  ter graduating with the

Class of 6li Boble intends to
make United State* Air 
Farce hit lifetime career. 
II* played baseball for two 
year* in high school,. On 
off hours, he likes model 
ears and mu*ic. His waients 
are Mr. and Mr*. William 
Coveney.

A Wealth Of Talent and Varied 

Abilities Revealed In Brief 

Biographies Of County Graduates

Sponsor'd by
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Brenda L. AncionGordon Powell Austin Robert Ni Barbourisnoy
Marth* hat a real worth* 

while ambition In life— 
helping people with apeoch 
Impediments. To prepare 
herself for this career, Mar* 
the will study Speech Ther
apy a t  H onda State Uni
versity, following her gradu
ation with the Class of SI. 
Her classmates bestowed a 
wealth of honors on Martha 
daring her high school ca
reer, Including: Celery Bowl 
Princeos, Key Club Sweet
heart. Student Body Vice 
President, Outstanding Sen- 
lop and May Day Attendant. 
She was also a Cheer Lead
er,. member of the Girls 
State, Trl-HI-Y, Spanish 
Club, Anchor Club,

Brenda has no immediate 
plans for the future, except 
•he does not intend to go to 
college following her gradu
ation from Saainola High 
with tha Class of dl. At 
sehool she was a  member of 
the Tri-H-T, Spanish Club 
and the Latin Club. She won 
bar letter in Basketball and 
Volleyball. For pastimes, 
Brenda ia an arid sports 
fan, likes.to read and awim. 
She Is the daughter of 
Leonard and Beulah Aneloa.

Gordon plans to attend 
business school (es-yet un
named) following his gradu
ation from Seminole High 
Sehool with the Class of SL 
However, as yet, he has net 
decidsd exactly what hie 
specialty will be. He was a 
member of the Glee Club, 
Sportsmen's Club and the 
F J A .  He Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Homer G. Austin.

to onrott a t  Troy State Col- 
legs in Troy, Alabama and 
taka up the study, of Law. 
Bob was a  Football, Basket
ball and Track star white a t  
Scmlaote, making the All- 
OBC football team one year. 
Ha was member of the 8 
Club, Glee Club, President 
of the Projectionist Club, 
and on tho President's Coun
cil. For . amusement, he likes 
to hunt and dance. Robert is 
the soa of Mr. and Mr* 8. 
K. Barbour.

V -  . . .
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John Baumeiater Rita BeasleyTracy Baccash Charles Franklin Benham, Jr.
The Pan Amariean Air

lines establishment of an 
office a t  Capo Canaveral is 
tho reason for Tracy's par
ents moving to Florida from 
Benton Herbor, Mich. After 
graduation with tha Class of 
o l, Tracy plane to look for 
a good secretarial Job In the 
vicinity. Arriving nt 8cmt- 

her high

Bits has a  vocation for tha
teaching  profession, follow
ing her graduation with tha 
CUaa of SI, and plena to en
roll in the course of Ele
mentary Teaching a t  Florida 
Southern College, this Fall. 
High school activities in
cluded Student Leader's Or
ganisation, 0  Iris Athletic 
Association and the. Senior 
Play. Cooking la bar favorite 
hobby. B ita ls  tha daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Beas
ley.

A transfer from Spring- 
field Gardens High School 
Queens Borough, Now York 
City, John likes.Florida, but 
nevertheless, will taka hie 
college studies in California, 
following his graduation 
with tho Class of dl. John 
was n member of the Glee 
Club and Library Club and 
the only kind of sports be 
caret for are Sports Cars. 
John Is the ton of Ernest 
and Genevieve Baumelster.

n t a  local chain store, so 
plans to forego college, fol
lowing hie graduation from 
high echeol with the Clpse 
of dl. He played ia the band 
for three years and was on 
tho Track team a t  a  Junior 
and Banter. Other activities 
wero tha D. C. T. Club and 
Future Farmers of America. 
For recreation ha Ukci to 
work on cars. His parents 
a r t  Mr. sad Mrs. C. F , Bon
ham, Sr.

note High late In 1... ___
school career, Tracy was a 
member only of the Literary 
Club. She Is interested in 
many things, and for pas
time she goes In for such 
diversified activities me ski- 
Ing, reading .and bowling. 
Her parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. B. J .  Baccash.

% P re se n tin g Presenting

Thomas J. Bemosky

Abby’e aah lttea is te  ea
ter tha greet field of Modem 
advertising after finishing 
her high school career with 
the Class of dl. College is 
definitely ia her plane, bat 
ns yet she has nog decided 
which one i t  will be. She was 
on tha cast of tha Stator 
Play «ad a  u  sober of tho 
Glee Club, Tumbling Club 
aad Science Club. Favorite 
pastimes era bosks aad 
swimming. Abby ia the 
daughter of C. Mills Beyd,

Hie ambition Is to  teach, 
aad Thomas will 's ta r t  pre
paration fo r hie career By 
•Broiling a t  Orlando Junior 
College, following hie gradu
ation from high school with 
the Cteee of dl. School ac
tivities included i Projection- 
let Club, D43.T. .Club and 
Literary Club. Ho is tbs eon

Sponsored by

Presenting PresentingFaust’s Drug Store
Near Post Office, Sanford

Wieboldt’s Camera Shop
George W. Blake Glenda WillseySanford, Florida

J. M. Blythe Motor Lines
Sanford, Florida

Miller Machine Co. •fboel of
ter graduating from high 
school with the Cteee e f.g l, 
end to make th a t work her 
life's vocation. A  member e f 
Future Nurses, aha w as. a  
Chalrmaa ia  S aad Ghaplaia 
fat 4. Member a f the B Hen- 
«r Bell, she worked both ae 
Clinic Attendant and Office 
Assistant She wad member 
of the Glee Club aad From 
Committee.

110-112 W. 2nd St. oanford, Fla,

McRoberts Tire Supply, Inc.
Buy Your Tires From a Tira Specialist1*
V. First St. 8anford, Florida

• A. D. Rosier
Wholesale Plumbing k  Heating Supplies 

111 N. French Sanford, Fla.

atlon, he likes to reed 
I write. George is the eon 
Mr. end Mr*. George G.

Praaantinf Presenting Presenting Presenting

Judy BrownJimmy Boston Tommy Brown Debbie Jean Bruce

College holds no therm 
for Jody, following her 
graduation from Seminole 
High School with the Class 
of dl. Instead, aha hopes to 
find a good petition seme, 
where in the vMntty ef Sen- 
feed. Activities nt high 
school included Glee Club, 
Future Nurses Club and 
Latin Club. Ska te Interested 
ia  many things, but particu
larly lu es  to swiak She ia 
the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. L. Brown.

.. ..... ... , 
Presenting Presenting Presenting

Robert R. Bullard Patricia Ann. Cline

Gayle will be working n t 
the Seminole MsmeriaiHso
pite! this summer i end after 
that , . . whe-kaewsf She 
was Chaplain e f the D.C.T. 
Club during her Beater year,
and etheH dgh school sctlvt- 
ttee included t Qteu Club and

Bob’s flee analytical mind 
m u id g e j  !ar in Us chosen

■
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George Edward CameronElzie Butler Madeline DerkisRose Marie Clovis
Bom In Miami, George 

plana to return there tome, 
day as a student at the Uni
versity of Miami. However, 
firat on hta agenda after 
graduating with the Clast 
of 61, will be enlistment in 
some branch of the Armed 
Sendees. Winner of an Art 
Scholarship, it's a natural

Madeline's ambition Is to 
work In foreign ssrvlce, and 
to that end the plan* to gear 
her studies a t  the University 
of Maryland, following her 
graduation with tha Claia of 
61. Madeline's Freshman and 
8ophomore years ware spent 
In Holland, which fact gave 
her the world Outlook she 
has now. A t Sanford, she 
was a Majorette, member of 
the Band, Latin Club, Span* 
Ish Club, Literary Club, 
Anchor Club and on the cast 
of the Senior Flay, She like* 
swimming and rtsdlng. Sha 
Is tha daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. Derkis,

Rote Marie Is anothar 
Seminole graduate with a 
vocation for Nursing, and 
ahe plana to enter training 
a t Jackson Memorial Hot* 
pltal School of Nursing in 
Miami, following h tr  gradu
ation with tha Class of 01. 
She was a member of tho 
Glee Club and Future 
Nurses, end for hobbles ahe 
likes to sew and collect re
cords and magaalnea. Rose 
la tha daughter of Stewart 
and Ethel Clovis.

Elsie Intends to excell In
tho field of Electronics, end 
to accomplish that end he 
plans to attend night Classes 
a t  Rollins whUa working at 
the Dearborn Electronics 
Laboratories. He went in for 
Track a t  high school and 
was a msmber of the D.C.T. 
Club for four years. He likes 
to putter with cars and 
study electronics as a pas*

that George will take up Art 
a n d  Interior Decorating 
when he does reach college. 
At Seminole High he was a 
member of the Glee Club 
and Double Quartette. Be
sides art, he lists music as 
his part-time hobby. George 
is tha son of Mr. and Sirs. 
R, R. Cameron.

time. Elsla la tho son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John F. Butler, Sr.

Prua&tlng Presenting. . ,

Theodore James Chalfant, Jr.
Presenting Presenting

Carol Lee Ellison Brian Clicquennoi Dossey

The scenes behind tha 
acanea of tha business world 
la the big attraction for 
Brian, and after hit gradu
ation from Seminole High 
School with the G ate of 61, 
Brian plana to take up the 
study of Accounting a t 
Jones Business Collage in 
Orlando. Member of tha 
Latin' Club I  and II, he did 
not participate in any part 
of tha athletic program. Ho 
has no favorite hobby or 
pastime. Brian is the son of 
Mr, and Mrs. R. I,. CUc<tuen- 
not.

Evit It looking for some
thing to do, following her 
graduation with ths Clast 
of 61; but It doesn't Include 
college. At Seminole High 
she was a member of the 
Future Nurses, the Tennis 
Club, Girls Athlstic Associ
ation, Glee Club, and a mem
ber of the Girls Timing As
sociation (drag racing). T l.s 
latter it  alto a leisure-time 
hobby, together with tenul* 
and swimming. Evie is tha 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
Earl G. Dossey.

Carol la marriage-bound 
when the doors of Seralnola 
High School dose behind 
her and other members of 
tho Graduating Gasa of 
1911. She was a member of 
tho Seminole High School 
.8wiaaming Team, ths Glae 
Gob, Future Nunes and 
Tanm* Gub. 8b* Ukas to 
paint In her leisure time and
Slay . tennis for recnatlon.

he is the daughter of Mr. 
and M n. C. T. Ellison.

Bom In Ntw Carlisle, 
Ohio, Theodore will take up 
come branch of Engineering 
a t tha Ualverslty of Florida, 
following hla graduation 
from Seminole High School 
with the Class of 61. Shun
ning ths school’s regular 
sports and activities pro
grams, Thbodoit -'AWL Vo 
spend his Itlatr -time a t 
reading and leathsr carving.

PresentingPresenting

New Seminole High School 

At Sanford Is Most Modern

Sandra Lelia ElmoreColbert

Born In Texas, Sandra win 
go back watt — to Arkan
sas, and the Southern Bap
tist University for a courao 
In bualnan, following bar 
graduation with tho Class of 
91, A t Seminole High she 
was •  member of the Girls 
Athletic Association end the 
8w inning  Team. Oft tho 
school bounds, she likes to 
swim, bowl and water ski. 
Sandra is- tho daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Elmer*.

Law School on graduating 
with the Seminole High 
C lue  of 91. Scholastic ac
tivities included Latin Gub 
end Literary Gub. He likes 
to bent, fish, swim and ride 
horseback for relaxation. 
He is tha eon of Mr. end 
Mrs. Bel X. Colbert of Rt. 2, 
Sanford.

Educational Plant

Sponsored

PresentingPresenting Yowell’sBoyd - Wallace Insurance
Palmetto Sanford, Florida Donald E. Coleman, Jr.Deborah Shellis Fisher Sanford, Florida

Deborah we* bom in Wash
ington, D. C. and transferred 
t«  Sanford from Charleston, 
South Caroline. She plena to 
attend some business college 
in the area, following her 
graduation with the C lue 
of 91. A t Semlnolo High, 
eke w u  a  member of the 

~ Future Nurses Club, und 
Vice President of the Future 
Homemaker* of America. 
Debbie is the daughter of 
Mr. end Mri. R. G. Lock-

Doe kails from Goose- 
er«#k. Taxes, and ha don't
4.WKJ<e»«nig /i«u so ; .  . butWight Grocery CaMary Carter Paints

Snnfonl, Flo.Sanford, Fla.

A. D. Rosier
Wholesale Plumbing & Keating Supplies 

111 N. French Sanford, Fla.

McRoberts Tire Supply, Inc.
Buy Your Tires From a Tiro Specialist"
V. First St. Sdnford, Florida
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Larry Allen DavisClicki Jean Forguson
Truly •  war baby. Clicki I f lH E f f n iS B H H  

was bom In Fort Bcnning,
Gsorgla. That was h tr hitch | ! ^
In ths Army, so shs plans to ; ' ,
1*  a msdlcal secretary after ■
graduating with ths Cists . L ‘
of 61. Clicki has seise tod m.‘
Jonss Busintss College, Or- |*
lando. Shs was •  msmbsr of
ths Literary Gub, Senior I ■ 1. Z'r J '"
Gass Play, Bpanlih Club, "
Library, F u t u r e  Nurses. I f l r 1"
Glee Club and Commsndsr V
Langford's Anti-Communist ' . 7 ;
Discussion Group. For hob- . -V > ' W a  
bits Click! collects e lot of t  .- jH  r 
things — t bells, stamps,
foreign coins and racorda, jm

writes poems short 
stories. Hsr parents a r t  Mr. I  
and Mrs.-Owsn P. Forguson. ■

Elizabeth FayerCary Cowan
A vary busy end popular 

boy e t  Seminote, Cary pleas 
to  attend Piedmont Collage, 
Demons t, Ga., following 
graduation of the CIm i  M  
91. Be wee President of the 
Senior Class. recipient of the 
Leadership Award and Dele- 
g n t e t e r S U  -Know Your

S ^ r a r K
S u b , LeUermsn's, literary , 
Science Speech and Future 
Teachers Clubs. He played 
on the Golf Team, wa*ln the 
Senior Cles* Piny end cm 
the Student Council Ho is 
the eon of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
P . Cowan.

Elisabeth Is a transfer 
student from Orlando, and 
will graduate from Seminole 
High School with the Claes 
of 91. She has no ptsna for 
college, end is undscldad 
whet line of work she will 
take up after graduation. 
School activities include: 
Pep Gub end Glee Club, and 
she was n member of tha 
girls Basketball end Tennis 
team*. For pastimes hsr 
favorites are reading, swim
ming end boating. Elisabeth

No college loom* on 
Larry's horixon, following 
hi* graduation from Semi
nole High with the Class of 
Cl. Instead, ho it going right 
to work a t a local auto part* 
firm, end continue to enjoy 
his hobbles of skiing ana 
booting on tho beautiful St. 
Johns and ell the familiar 
lakes around Sanford. Imrnr 
was a Trackmen at Semi- 
note, wee member of ths___, __  member of the
Glee Club end eerved *9 
President of the Floridg 
State D.C.T. He Is the ton
of Mr. and Mra. P. N. Davie;

_________

Presenting. . .

Lawrence Vincent Downs, Jr.

PresentingPresentingPresenting

Nathan R. DeWittBonnie Loretta Haskins Suzanne Harvin
Nathan will head for Flo

rida State and a  course in 
Organic Chemistry, follow
ing .hie graduation from

Larry pleas to follow his 
Fathers lead and make •  
career of the Navy, follow
ing his graduation from 
high school with the class 
of Cl. Ha waa on tha Basal- 
notes Football, Softball and 
Track teams, and waa a 
member at the Glee Gub epd 
Intermural Club. Ha has no 
preference among amuse
ments, but likes ell sport*. 
Lawrence is the eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Imwienee • V. 
Downs, Sr.

Susanna has ambitions of 
being a beautician after 
leaving old SUB with tho 
Class of 1961. But as yet 
she hasn't decldod where the 
will take hsr training. Not 
much of a Joiner, Susanna 
was, however, on enthusias
tic member of the FUA end 
the D.C.T. Club. She U the 
daughter of Mr. end M n. 
B. M. Harvin,

Bamlnole with tha d a ta  o f 
1961. Away from acnool 
bells, Nathan's chief direr- 
sion is fancy skiing, skin 
diving and hydroplane roc-

a a ^ tiy r,i3&r
Z S S T b Z  fa w ito * S ?
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Chester Ray FawleyWayne Earl Evans Donna HodgesJohn S. Emerson . II
A barrister In the court* 

of law la the ambition of 
this graduate with the Claaa 
of 61. Johnny plana to study 
for his chosen vocation at 
the University of Florida. 
Track was his sport a t 
school and he was member 
of the Letterman’s Club as 
a Junior and Senior. He'was 
Vice President of the Pro* 
jecUonlst Club, and member 
of Homecoming E s c o r t ,

Probably the main reason 
why Wayne wanta to be a 
barber , a f t e r  graduating 
with the. Class of 61, Is to 
make the picture complete— 
of being a real honest-to- 
goodness Barber In a Bar* 
bershop Quartet. Singing is 
Wayne’s main hobby and 
pastime. He was a member 
of the Glee Club throughout 
high school; sang with the 
Choraliers, and haa medals 
to ahow for his eicellence. 
Occasionally, when not ting*

Donna It another Seminole 
High School graduate who 
intends to dedicate her life 
to the profeslon of Nursing. 
After graduating with tha 
Class of 61, she plans to cn* 
ter Jackson Memorial Hos
pital School of Nursing a t 
Miami. A recent resident of 
Sanford, Donna’s only Sem
inole High School activities 
were Future Nurses Club 
and Sodality of Our Lady. 
Away from tha classroom, 
her hobbies are cooking and 
sawing. Donna is tbs daugh
ter ef Robert and Stephanie 
Hodges.

If ambition and desire are 
the prime moving forces, 
Chester will be a financier 
someday after graduating 
from high school with the 
Clasa of 61. He has a job 
waiting for him at Pierro 
Manufacturing Co., and that 
la Just ths beginning. At 
Seminole High he waa clasa 
president of the F.F.A., 
member of the D.C.T. and 
S. Club and held down his 
spot on the tchool’a Foothill 
and Track teams for three 
year*. Chester is ths son of 
Mrs. W. O. Chesser.

Spanlih Club, Glee Club, 
Boys State, Key Club, 
Homecoming Committee and 
Literary Club. Water sports, 
particularly skiing, boating 
and swimming are his cblaf 
pastimes. »,

Ing, Wayne might be found 
playing softbnl). Ha la ths 
•on of Mr. and Mrs. J . E. 
Evans.

P re sen tin g Presenting

Martha Lee Richard Alan Feinbergr June Holloway
Gary has a Job In ths 

Seminole County Tax Collec
tors offica ready and waiting

Lika father, like eon . . . 
Richard hopes to be a chem
ist Ilka hia Dad. someday, 
following hia graduation 
from high school with ths 
Class of 61. He’ll enroll this 
Fall at tha University of 
Florida. Music is both a re
creation and hobby for Rich
ard. **Vt..fif/l'inol* h* played 
tn th t b ^ n j  was Captain In 
Senior year; winner of Band 
Master’s Award and D.A.R. 
Music Award, and member 
of the Band Alumni Club; 
also on ths 8tudent Coun
cil. His parents ars Mr, and 
Mrs. Irving Fainbtrg.

when he leaves high school 
with the Claes of 61. Fellow 
students racognlted hie exe
cutive ability .by naming 
Gary President of tha D.C.T. 
and Vice Prssldsnt of the 
Florida Federation of D.C.T. 
Ha represented his school on 
the Tennli team aa a Junior 
and Senior, yras on the cast 
of tha Sophomore Class 
Play, and took part In tha 
scholastic music and swim
ming programs. Hs likes

Klf, tennis, swimming snd 
sting. His psrsnts are Mr. 

and Mrs. W. H. Folds.

No plans for collegs for 
June, following hsr gradua
tion from Seminole High 
with the CJass of 61. Shs 
would rather go right to 
work, and thinks she has > 
prety good job assured her. 
She was a member of tha 
Pep Club as a Freshman, 
and last year was voted 
D.C.T* Student of the year. 
June is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther N. Hollo
way.

Martha hopes to get right 
to work a t a secretarial posi
tion, preferably in Sanford, 
after graduating from high 
school with the Class of 61. 
A rtu itif, gt yjiool included 

-fn'-f.’-'r.Mlon |n the new 
•port of Tumbling. She waa 
a Majorette for two years 
and member of the Glee 
Club. Martha’a parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hood.

Presenting

Largest Senior Class In History
i

a

First To Graduate From Newly 

Completed Seminole High School

Sue Howell William P. Foster

Sue will try  her beet to fill 
the groat need for mors 
nuraae, following her gradu
ation with tha CUaa of 61. 
She plane to taka her train
ing a t tha Orange Memorial 
Hospital In Orlando, At 
8chool the was vleo prssldsnt 
and Prssldsnt of Futurs 
Nurses, in the Glee Club, In 
ths Cast of ths Senior Play 
and made tha Honor Roll. 
For recreation Sue likes to

&slnt. swim and go fishing.
hs Is the daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Jamas R. Howell.

William, after graduating 
from Semlnols High with 
ths Class of 61. Is tha Air 
Force Academy. But whe
ther or not he gets the ap
pointment, he still plans to 
enter ths Air Fores and 
make a earner of aviation. 
At school, Bill played in tha 
Uand and was a mamber of 
the Gles Club. Music and

Slaying in a professional 
and are hie favorite Id* 

sura-tlme activities. He is 
the son e f Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M. Foster.

Sponsored by
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Charles Fox Juanita JohnsonSanford, Fla. 2419 French Ave.

With tha graduation of 
Charles, In ths Class of 61, 
tha SimlnoJej^jrj^ miss a 
big gun on their tootbaii 
llneiyt next yesf, diaries 
was a 4-ysar leKarmsn In 
both Football and Track. 
Ha was In tbs cast of ths 
Senior Play, a  mamber of 
tha Youth Council, Safety 
Council and Student Council. 
Ha was Treasurer of the S. 
Club, Freshmsn Close Presi
dent and Treasurer of the 
Lettcrmen’e Club, Chuck’* 
future plans are hot known. 
But with hia kind of energy 
they’ra sura to turn out

She makes no secret of 
i l—Jaunita plans to marry 
William L. Price when th* 
door* of Semlnols High does 
behind her and the other 
members of the Graduating 
Class of 1061. An accom
plished musician, .JUanita 
can play almost anything, 
but particularly likes ths or
gan, accordion, and piano. 
She Is ths daughter of Har
old E. Johnson, Sr., Fern 
Park garage man.

Lee Brothers Plumbing & Heating
319 Elm Ave. Sanford, Fla.

Ken Stoirc A&stefefrgsfi
At Seara In Sanford F

A. D. Rosier
Wholesale Plumbing A Heating Supplies 

111 N. French Sanford, Fla.

McRoberts Tire Supply, Inc.
’Buy Your Tiros. From a Tire Specialist”
V. First St. Sanford, Florida
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George Edward Furhmann
Presenting

Leslie Carole Jones Edith Margaret Jones Phillip M. Goad
A sumer court# at Stet

son and than tha Unlvardty 
of Florida is Ediths’ Im
mediate program, following 
her graduation with the 
Claaa of 61. High School 
activities too numerous to 
mention Included: Latin 
Club, Band, Sdrnre Club, 
Anchor Club, and Trl-lll-Yj 
Historian (Si); Vice Presi
dent; Treasurer and Chap- 
ta’n (4)t Sac-Tras. 8c Is nee 
Club (I) ; Chaplain Junior 
Class; Secretary Student 
Council (4); Alternate Girls 
State; Councillor B a n d  
Camp; Winner of I  Civltan 
Essays, and other activi
ties.

To Leslie, teaching Is lh« 
most wonderful vocation In 
the world, and eha will s tart 
bar preparation for that 
career as Jrlando Junior 
College next Fall. Leslie Is 
another native Sanford grad
uate of Semluulo High 
School Clasa of 01. Natur
ally, a mamber of the Future 
Teachers Club, Leslls waa 
also active In the Glee Club 
and Triple Trio. She waa a 
Majorette, on the Sally Staff

Eddie is pretty sure he 
will be etalluned In Texae 
when he Join* the Air Force 
after graduating from Sem
inole High 8choo! with the 
C lan of 61. Baikclball and 
Track were his specialities 
In school. He war a member 
of the Leltcrnian’a Club and 
Sergeant • at • arms In the 
D.C.T. Aa pastime* Eddy 
likes ekllng, sum p collect
ing and aporta care. He la 
tha ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
George E. Furhmann, Sr.

Phil has ehosea ths Uni
versity of Wisconsin as tha 
scans of hia future ftudiea 
toward hi* chosen field of 
Medicine. So this Fall) fol
lowing his graduation from 
Ssminole High with tha 
Class of 61, hs’ll put on his 
snow shoes and mush to
ward Milwaukee. For re
laxation, Phil it  an avid 
baseball fan, and like* music 
reading and swimming. Ha 
la tha aon of Mr. and Mr*. 
E. J . Goad.

and Chaplain of the Senior 
Claai. For pastime, eha likes 
to lead. Shs is tha daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. A. G. Jones.

Presenting Presenting Presenting Presenting

Curtis Green, Jr, Deane Kirkley Douglas Gordon Suzanne Jonee
Susanns hasn’t  decided on 

hsr college as yet. But she 
hopes to study Religious 
Education, following her 
graduation with the Class of 
61. A t Seminole, shs was a 
member of the Triple Trio, 
the Tri-HI-Y. Anchor Club, 
Future Teachers and Latin 
Club. She was Manager aod 
Belle of tha Glee Club Ball, 
and srinner of the Jaycoes 
Honor Roll Certificate of 
Achievement. Off duty, she 
likes to cook snd collect 
recipes, sew and listen to 
good music. Sbe is tha 
daughter of Mr. and Mra.

Doug will bo working at 
some Northern resort hotel 
for tha summer month*, fol
lowing hie graduation from 
Seminole High with the 
CUs* pf 61. When ha decide* 
on the collage be wants, 
Doug pleas to study psycho
logy and writing. School sc-

Deana plans to further her 
education towards her goal 
ef X-Ray Technician a t tha 
University of Florida Hos
pital, following graduation 
with the Claaa of 61. At 
Seminole, Dean* played Bas
ketball and was a member 
aof tha Girl’s Athletic As
sociation. In her leisure time 
•ha likes to paint and read 
for relaxation. Deane la tha 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. 0 . Kirkley.

Makln capital of hia flare 
for maihniatlca and things 
scientific, Curtis hopes to 
becoaM aa Electrical En
gineer, someday, following 
hia graduation with the 
Class of 61. Hs plana to en
roll a t tha Uotversiy of Flo
rida this FolL A t Bemlnole, 
activities Included Kay Club

_________ bool ac
tivities included Track, Lit
erary Club and Lcttennan’s 
Club. Besides reading and 
writing, he likes to collect 
records. Doug Is tho son of 
M. C. Gordon,! local survey-

and Science Club. Ho la tha 
•on of Mr. aod Mrs. Curtis
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Clifford Hagen Patricia Lavender Kenneth Lee Higginbotham
Ken Intend* to enroll at

tlii* t 'n lvere i ty  of Kloii.ln. H j ' ! :  j j j f f lM tB C T S
nftvr g raduat ing  ■>.*m Soin- tilS u  
iitulo with tlit* Claim of 1OC. 1. f t t t O  '
Ho hr.an't decided ju**t what M M  
he will take up, hut from hi- R 
hobble.*—pigeon fancier nml R 
herpetology (ennki'i), you g J K  
can bet will be something 
original. He w m  a member I
of f u tu r e  Farmer* nml See- ■  :*: a B f c  M L j
re ta ry  of FFA thi* year,
member of the District I'nr-
Ilmentary Tenm am! Projec- H
tlonl«t Club, ami on the * 'jM ja |H |H re "
Track T e a m .  Kenneth’* I
mother la on of the well- I
loved teacher* nt 8118 and v , i J y  v
bi« I>nd, W; S. Ili.'fKimbothnm W  ■  '
operate* the  Melody Inn oa ■  • ' ■#
Hvvy. 17-02. B i M t g f f M l I l l i B l

Daughter of County Su
perintendent of School*, J 
C. I.nvender, Pat ha* had 
plenty of advice and exam
ple given her on the wis
dom of continuing her edu
cation. She will ipeclallte In 
hiatory and joumaliim at 
Stetaon, following her grad
uation with the Clasa of 01. 
Member of tha National 
Honor Society, Pat took 
part In many acholaitle ae- 
tlvltlea . . .  the Trl-lll Y, 
Anchor Club. Future Teach
er*, Future Homemakers, 
the Sally Staff, the Beta 
Club, Senior Play and Sec
retary of the Senior Class. 
For hobbles, sha lists "writ
ing" (period).

Cliff did a little travelling 
around during hi* high 
school career. First the 
(ieorgia .Military Academy, 
then Manatee County High 
at Bradenton, finally gradu
ating with the Seminole 
Class of 01. School activities 
Included Track and Liter
ary Club. Cliff hat definite 
talent for creative writing 
and will specialise in this 
field at the University of 
Florida, starting with a 0- 
vveeks workshop tills sum
mer. Cliff muket hi* home 
with his gunrdlans, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy F. lUchards.

John Haye* Is another 
transfer student, coming 
here from Fairfax High 
School in Fairfax, Va. He 
will graduate with the Sem
inole High Claas of 01. John 
was on the Tumbling Team, 
played In the Concert Band. 
Marching Band and Reserve 
Band. He was on the cast of 
the Junior Play, on tha 
committee of the Junior- 
Senior Prom and a member 
of the Latin Club.

Presenting Presenting PresentingPresenting

Leonard Himes Sandra Sue McKnight Bonnie Sue LeeJohnny Higginbotham
Ona of the real atudious 

graduates of Seminole High, 
Leonard plans to study 
Chemistry, Geology anil Ed
ucation nt Florida State, fid-, 
lowing hi* graduation with 
the Clns* of 01. He wa* a 
member, secretary and pre
sident of the Key Chib; edi
tor of the Keyhole; Science 
Club Delegate; winner of 
Count}- and Stnte ' Science 
Award; member of Science, 
Literary, and President* 
Clubs and a Homecoming 
Escort. His hobbles are min
eralogy, photography ami 
scientific research. Leonard 
i* tho sun of Mrs. Hoy 
Vance.

Another one of our futura 
teachers, Bonnie will pre
pare for her life’* vocation 
at Memphis State Univer
sity of Tennessee, following 
her graduation with the 
Class of 01. Her speciality 
will be Secondary Education. 
She was a member of* the 
Beta Club, Seience Club, 
Trl-HI-Y, «nd Anchor Club; 
played Basketball and waa 
Treasurer of the Future 
Teachers. For recreation, 
Ronnie likes to read, cook, 
dance and swim. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
L. S. Lee.

Sandra was born a t Ba
nana Itlvsr, Florida, and If 
there Is any placa in the 
world better than Florida, 
she would like to hear about 
It. She hasn't decided whet 
she will do when sha finishes 
high school with the Class 
of Ul. But it wit probably 
hare something to do with 
swimming, skiing or musle. 
Those are her favorite forms 
of recreation. Sandra la the 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. K. 
L. McKnight.

Johnny wants to be a doc
tor some of these days, and 
he will start hi* studies to
wards that goal at the Uni
versity of Florida, following 
graduation from Seminole 
High with the Clasa of 01. 
Activities at schorl included 
Latin Club, Selene* Club k.v**l 
Propectlonlst Club. He like* 
to hunt, fish and all water 
sports. Johnny’* Dad (Earl 
Shelby Higginbotham) is in 
tha Navy, and hit Mother 
works at the Sanford Herald,

Presenting. . .

Margaret Winnell Messer
Presenting

Sanford Merchants Give Enthusiastic Glynn Hodge*

Glynn will study Law a t 
tha University or Florida, 
following h I a graduation 
with tha Clasa of 01. An all- 
around athlate, Glynn played 
Football, Baseball and Track 
a t Seminole. Ha was a mem
ber of the Key Club, loitln 
Club, **8" Club and Boye 
State. For recreation he 
ilkea to putter with old cera 
and water ski. Ha la the aon 
of Mr. and Mra. M. G. 
Hodges.

After graduating from 
Seminole High School with 
the Class of r.l, Winnell 
hopes to make Nursing her 
life’s vocation. Sbe plana to 
enter training a t Chata- 
nooga, Twin, this Fall. Skv 
served both as Vice Presi
dent and President of the 
Future Nurses Club a t Sem
inole, and was a member of 
tha I'ep Club and Latin 
Club. 8ha la the daughter of 
Mrs. Iris Messer.

Send - Off To City’s Largest 

High School Graduating Class

Sponsored by

Presenting PresentingDowntown Cleaners &  Launderers
IIS S. Palmetto FA 2-5292

T.-fergett-Touchton
Prescription# A SpecialtyMichael Scott Horrell Myrna Williams

Being Navy p a o p I e , 
Michael1 parents have made 
their homa in many places. 
So it happened that this 
graduate with the Claaa of 
01 was bom in San Dlega, 
California. He plans some-

Florida Power & Light Co.
207 Magnolia Ave. FA 2-5381

----------B i l l  H o i r . p h U !  J l o U u ’a ,  I n c *  -j p

301 w. Flrat St. FA 2-02!
•Wur’a tr, end -to-prepare her
self for thla field, ahe plans 
to attend Orlando Junior 
<**«ilrge, following gradua- 
tion of tho Claaa of 01. Sha 
waa a Majorette a t Semi
nole High; sang in tha Glee 
Club and waa a  member of 
the Speech Club. For recrea- 
tloh, kite likes to dance and 
swim. Myma Is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr«. J .  K. 
Williams of Laka Mary,

day to take a course in Lib
eral Arts a t college; but 
hasn’t  yet decided whpra. 
Mike was a member of tho 
Spanish Club while a t Sem
inole. His pastimes are hunt
ing, fishing and swimming. 
His parents are Comman
ds r and Mr*. E. R. Horrell.

McRoberts Tire Supply, Inc.
“Buy Your Tires From a Tire Specialist”

405 W. Flrat St. Sanford, Florida

A. D. Rosier
Wholesale Plumbing & Hunting Supplies 

111 N. French Snnford, Fin.
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Claude Edward Jackson Pauline O’RourkeDalphlne Phillips Earl Leroy Humphrey

Pauline Is a very talented 
Miaa with an artist's brush, 
and is determined to be an 
outstanding commercial a rt
ist someday, following her 
graduation with tha Clasa 
of 61. Pauline wia a mem
ber of the 8emlnole High 
Bowling a n d  Vollsyhall 
teams, and was the Sopho
more Claas Red *Crose Re
presentative. For pastimes, 
sha likes horseback riding 
and awimmlng. Pauline la 
tha daughtar of Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel V. O'Rourke.

Like his Stepfather, Leroy 
hopea to be a Railroader, 
fllowlng his graduation from 
Beminol* High School with 
tho Clasa of 01. IIo passed 
up many opportunities to 
take part in various achool 
activities in tha past threa 
years, preferring to hold 
down a regular night-shift

{ob a t a local chain store. 
ror pastime, Leroy llkoa to 

hunt and fish in tho familiar 
woodi and lakaa around 
Lake Mary. Ills parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Paulk.

Concerning her plana after 
graduating with the Semi
nole High School Class of 
01, Dalphlne says: "1 don't 
Intend to work, I am getting 
married.” (What a surprise 
she may have in store.) An 
enthusiastic member of the 
Tumbling Team, Dalphlna 
also sang In tha Glae Club. 
For recreation, sha enjoyed 
all outdoor activities, ller 
parents are Mr. and Mr*. 
T. II. Phillips of Geneva.

Tad, as ho Is better known, 
wlU tako up the study of 
Businoaa Administration and 
Raataurant Management a t 
aoma school, yat unnamed, 
following h I a graduation
with tho Clasa of 01. A pro
mising musician, Ted play
ed In tha Band for four 
yoara and waa a member of 
tho Gleo Club. II# Ilkea fish
ing and hunting.

Presenting PresentingPresenting Presag ting

Geanne GormanWilliam Johnson George King
Geanna la sure sha will go 

to Stetson, but hasn't de
cided what study course she 
will take up, after gradu
ating with tbs Clasa of 1001. 
One of Seminole's student 
leaders, aha was Treasurer 
of tha Senior Clasa and An
chor Club, Secretary-Trea
surer of tb t Sophomore 
Class, Secretary of toe Span
ish Club. President of the 
Taen Club, and Secretary of 
the Student Council. Geanne 
mad* tha Honor Roll and 
the California Scholarship 
Federation Honor Society. 
She eras a member of the 
Bally S taff for 4 years.

Georg* la another Semi
nole High graduate who 
soon will trad* In his civilian 
Jeans for Service mufti. He 
nesn’t  decided yet, but the 
Army, Navy, Marines or Air 
Force will get him, follow
ing hla graduation with the 
Claaa of 61. Georg* sea* *1- 
ways too anxious to ge t out

Psychology will be Bill's 
major at Florida Southern 
after graduating from Sem
inole with the Claas of 01. 
Lots of footage, plus being 
a good musician caused Bill 
to be selected as Drum Ma
jor of the Band. 11a was also 
member of the Glee Club, 
Literary Club, Latin Club 
and Key Club. Music la also 
Bill’s favorite relaxation. Ha 
is the son of Mr. and Mra. 
C. E. Johnson.

Al'a mother lives a quiet, 
Ilf* as Librarian at the San
ford Publie Library. But no 
such aeeludod existence is 
planned by Al after gradu
ating from Seminole High 
School with tha Class of 61. 
Xlke so many of hi* Class
mates, he hope* to Join the 
U. 8. Air Force as soon a* 
possible. Activities in achool 
included the Projectionist 
Club and Glee Club. He Ilkea 
cars and all sport*.

In the *rlda
with a gun o r ____ ____ _ _
take part in many high
school activities. He ia the 
son of Mr. and Mra. George 
E. King, Sr.
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Douglas TamnyStanley Kulp, Jr.
Dour was bom In Hono

lulu, a few years before the 
birth of our ,,50th State". 
HU Dad, Cdr. Lewis Tamny 
(U. 8. Navy netlredl Is now 
employed at Cape Canaveral. 
So, with all this Navy tiadl- 
tlon behind him, it's a na
tural that Dour hopes to en
ter the Naval Academy at 
Annapolis, following hi* 
graduation with the Class of 
III. High school sports in
cluded Football, Basketball, 
Swimming and Ttack. He 
was President of the Honor 
Society. May Day Attend
ant, Craduation Mar hall 
and member of many scho
lastic organisations.

Ellen wants to be a tele
phone operator after gradu
ating ffom Seminole High 
with the Cliasa of 81. or, 
perhaps It will be something 
else tha t does not require 
college. Student ectivitles In- 
eluded alee Club, Spenlsh 
Club, Drama Club and tha 
Girls Athletic Association. 
Her favorite hobby le cook
ing, end ehe likes to swim 
for recreation. Ellen la tha 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
C. Jtoyce. •

The glamorous field of 
journalism beckons for Stan
ley, followlog hia gradu
ation from Seminole High 
with the Claae of 1801. He 
will take up atudles in his 
chosen field a t the Univer
sity of Florida. At school, 
Stanley went out for Track 
aa a Freshman; was mem
ber of the Spanish Club and 
tho Senior Flay Caat. Ha 
llkaa to draw and read in his 
■pare time. He Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Kulp, Sr.

After ginjuatl.-.g from 
Seminole High with the 
Clara of At. Johnny plans to 
go Into the Service. It de
pends on which Recruiting 
Officer puts up the best 
argument, as to which 
branch of the Service he en
ters. A member of the Glee 
Club, Swimming and Tum
bling Teams a t school, John
ny Tikes all water activity, 
especially akiing. Ha la the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. 
La':i of Lake Mary.

PresentingPresentingPresentingPresenting

Jeanne RusnakPatriciaRobert W. Lankford Patricia Smith Jean Rosner
Jeanne transferred to 

Seminole High from Lake- 
wood, X. J . as a Junior, and 
regrets it couldn't have been 
sooner. Following her gradu
ation with the Class of III. 
Jeanne hopes to take up 
Nursing as ■ career, hut as 
yet has not decided where 
she -.till, take her training. 
She waa a member of Future 
Nurses, the litee Club, Girls 
Junior Chorus, the Spanish 
Club and Tumbling Club. 
For recreation she likes to 
read, write and go swim
ming. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. John Rus
nak,

Pat would Ilka to work in 
the quiet atmosphere of a 
doctor's office, and to that 
end ahe plana to taka' tha 
Medical B ccrstarv course a t  
Jones Business College, fob 
lowing her graduation with 
tha Class of 61. Scholastic 
activities at Seminole High

ation a n d  Homacoming 
Sponsor In har Senior year. 
Pat likea all sports for re
creation, particularly swim- 
mlng. She la tha daughkvr 
of Mr. and Mra. O. R. Smith

Jean Is hoping to land a 
good office job, following 
her graduation from Sem
inole High with the Claes 
of 61. But does not Intend 
to just sit and wait 'til this 
happens. She will be punch
ing rash register keys a t a 
local aupermaiket until tho 

fypewriter c o rn e a  
along. At vhnol Jean was 
member of tha Pep Club 
and Glee Club and Secretary 
of tha D.C.T. Club. 8ha likes 
swimming, dancing a n d  
skating. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Sir*. T. Rosner.

of Medicine a t Stetson Uni
versity, following his gradu
ation with the Class of 61. 
A member of the Swimming 
Team, be waa active in tha 
Lotterman’a Club, tha Hcl- P i c tu r e
enre Club and Latin Club. 
Bob waa a Homacoming Es
cort this year. Off-campua 
ha llkaa al) water eporta. 
He la tha eon of Mr. and 
Mra. Robert T. Lankford of 
Lake Mar;/.

A v a i la b le

PresentingPresenting

The World’s Problems, Large and Small 

Loom On The

Ladd McCoyBill Lipthrott

Bill is an outdooraman, 
preferring to spend hla lei
sure In tha wide open spaces 
hunting and iishlng, rather 
than anything else he can 
think of. Ha will have plenty 
of opportunity to ba In the 
open, after graduating with 
the Class of 61, aa an am-

Eloyee of Florida Power A 
Ight Ce. As a Senior, Bill 

waa Parllmentarian for the 
D.C.T. Club and rapresenta-. 
tlva to tha Convention. Hla

Rarenls are Mr. and Mra. W. 
I. Lipthrott.

Engineering and Matlima- 
tics will be the main study 
subjects for Ladd at the 
University of Florida, af
ter graduating with the 
Class of 61. High school 
•ports were C oif and Track. 
Ha waa a member of Hoys 
State, Key Club, Literary 
Club, Science Club, Latin 
Club and tha Keyhole Staff. 
Ladd's chief leisure-time 
■port ie golf. He ie the sol 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Mc
Coy,

Horizon For 180

School GraduatesSeminole High

Sponaored

Presenting Harcar Aluminum Product*
Highway 17-M Sanford, Fla.

Sanford Electric Co.
MahoneyMary Martha Senn 116 Magnolia Sanford, Fla.

With a name like "Mike 
Mahoney", this Seminole 
High School Graduate with 
the Class of 61 is a natural 
for the role of First Serge
ant In a tough Infantry out
fit somrday. And that Is ex
actly what Mike lit-' on his 
niiaJ after his high school 
days are over with. As trebl
ing for snapping out com
pany orders. Mike sang in 
the high school Glee Club 
for three years. He Is an 
avid fan of all sports and 
likes to awim and fish. Mike 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs, 
M. E. Maboney.

Martha aa aha la known by 
most o ' i
mad# no 'lflTrJuucviuent of 
Just what her plans will bo 
when the doora of Seminole 
High School close behind her 
and other members of the 
tha Glea Club as a f  resh- 
Class of 1801. Aalda from 
man, ahe took no part In ex
tra-curricular eports or ac- 
tivltla*. When thara Is no 
work to be done, you can 
usually find Martha In tho 
nearest swimming pool. Her

Iiarenta are Mr. and Mrs, 
lufua Senn.

Seminole County Laundry
^10 W. Third St. FA 2-3253

Carroll Daniel Construction Co.
2710 Sanford Ave. FA 2-5011
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McRoberts Tire Supply, Inc.
Buy Your Tires From a Tire Spedallat”
V. First St. Sanford, Florid*
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Linda Lucilt Spears John Marsh Rosemary SouthwardLarry A. Morrison
Th# Air Force will number 

a whole squadron from Sam- 
inole High 8chool when 
graduation ceremonies are 
over for the Claaa of 61. 
Johany la ona of many who 
plan to anlist a t soon aa it 
can ba arranged. He playad 
football for three years and 
managed the team for a sea
son. I l ls  other sport waa 
basketball. Ha waa member 
and president of tha Latte 
ClubClub and a member of 
tha Le Harman's Club. Hia 
principal off-duty amuaa- 
mant Is skiing. Johnny Is tho

Rosemary's ambition Is to 
b# a doctor; and following 
her graduation from Sem
inole High with the Class 
of 61, ahe will study medi
cine at Cooker College, 
Hartaville. South Carolina. 
Voted "Most Outstanding 
Majorette'’, Rosemary waa 
aa mamber of tha TriHI-Y, 
tha Sally Staff, Latin Club 
and Glea Club. SWtmlng la 
her favorita outdoor sport. 
She la tha daughter of Mr. 
and Mra, Erneet 51.' South
ward.

Linda wants to go ta  col- 
logo altar graduating from 
Stminola High School with 
the Claaa of 61. But aa yat, 
aha hasn’t  decided where ahe 
will go, or what to taka up. 
At school sho waa a mom- 
bar of tha Future Kureaa 
Club, Latin Club and Pop 
Club, and in tho Caat of tho 
Stator Clasa Play. For re
citation, Linda llkaa to 
"havo fun, with no particu
lar speciality. Sh# la tha 
daughtar of Mra. Ellsabath 
Speara.

Larry la detarmlnad to ba 
even a better buelnesaman 
than his Father someday; 
and in preparation, ha plant 
to taka a courts in Account
ing at Massey Businesa Col
lege, Jacksonville, following 
hla graduation with tha 
Claaa of 61. Ho waa First 
Tenor In the Glea Club and 
Chorallera a t  high school. 
Larry llkaa to strum hla old 
guitar for pastime. Ha la 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Sid 
51. Morrison.

Preeenting Presenting Presenting Presenting

Billy MusselwhiteBonnie Lee Steinruck Angelina Stewart Robert NorwoodWilliam
Them la no college pa tho 

ageada for Billy, at least 
for tha n u t  fow years fol
lowing hia graduation with 
tha Class of 61. lnataad, ha 
will ba working for tha Cox- 
Parker Funeral Homo in 
.Wtetor Park. A  dead-serious 
detoralnatiou. High school 
honors included: Director of 
the Key Club, Delegate to 
District and International 
Conventions, Proaidant of 
tho Spanish Club, Secretary 
of Junior Class, and member 
of Boys State, Student Load
ers and President* Council. 
Ho llkaa to awim, golf, play 
tennis and bill lards.

The Senior Clasa artist. 
Angie plans to pursua har 
a rt atudles, at hlaryvillc 
College, Tennessee, ’follow- 
Ing her graduation with the 
Claaa of 61. A t Seminole she 
waa a Majorette, member of 
tha Glea Club, Triple Trio. 
TH-Hi-Y end Future Nurses. 
Her hobby, naturally, la 
painting, and aba likes to 
awim. Anglo Is tho daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs. J . C. Sts-

Lika so many of his 
Classmates at Seminole 
High School, William plans 
to enlist In the U. S. Air 
Force, following his gradu
ation with the Class of 61. 
Hla Dad works a t Cape 
Canaveral, which may be 
be partly responsible for 
Bill’s decision. Ha was a 
member of the Latin Club. 
Ha la tha son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Norwood of Ra
venna Park.
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Bonny would like to attend 
Orlando Junior College, with 
an aim to specialising In 
Religious Education, follow- 
in* her graduation with the 
C lan of IDOL Her extra* 
curricular activities a t Sent* 
{note High included: mc:n- 
.hm fiip  hi TcT* /•?*'• r .  tf’c 
Yeur Book Stuff, Girls 
Athletic Association, (lice 
Club and Pep Club. She was 
a member of the Girls Swim
ming Team as a Freshman 
and Junior. Bonuy'a chief 
leiiure-tlme pleasures are 
awlmmlng, niuaic and read
ing. She la the daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. John M. AV i I - 
eon.

John plana to atudy Law 
at Florida Southern, follow
ing hia graduation from 
Seminole HI with the Class 
of 1961. Aside from ranking 
high In his atudlea, John 
piayol (r. -the Band for 4 

a* very active lit 
{M-ouung, it.tiv ln g  hia Bagla 
Scout Award this year; was 
In the Junior Play, the 
Junior-8enior Prom and a 
DeMoley. Sportswise he wa* 
a member of thla yssr’a 
Tumbling Team. Hia hobby 
and chiof pastime is photo
graphy. Jonn ia the son of 
JamM M. Hayes.

SANFORD, FLA.

Congratulations — Best Wishes
Seminole County Graduates

CARROLL DANIEL Construction Co.
IT10 8. SANFORD AVE. Ph. FA S-5011 SANFORD, FLA.

MORE POWER TO YOU...........
Graduates Your Talents, Inlatlve and Determination hold the promise of « better Florida Future. 
Only Through the fulfillment of your potential can Florida Achieve greatness. In a very real sense; 
YOU ARE FLORIDA’S F U T U R E ....

sponsored by

FLORIDA POWER &  LIGHT CO.
“Helping Build Florida"

------------- -------- --------------------------------- -—  '  ■

An Exchange Student, 
Pcter'a home addresa la 
Gummehiksenk, 9*B, Jyva. 
akyla, Finland. Born in Hel- 
ainki, Peter la anxious to re- 
turn there and commence the 
atudy of Engineering a t tha 
University of Helsinki. His 
mother, impatiently waiting 
ids ttlu iu  fiom “Exchange 
Year" In America, worka at 
tha Central Finland Hoipital 
in Keski-8uomen, Keskus- 
sairaale, Finland. At Semi- 
note, Peter went out for 
Track and waa a member of 
the Key Club, Sciance Club 
and 8«nlor Play Cast.

Almost a rarity at Semi
nole Iilgh School these days, 
Johnny was actually horn in 
Sanfold. He Is the son of 
Mis. F. M. English of Coun
try Club Kosd. Following his 
graduation witn the Class of 
81, Johnny plans to attend 
■ trade school fur Dental 
Technicians eiO'i ■ a t Day
tona Beach or Chicago, lie 
aang in the Glee Club at 
achool, and during hia let- 
sure time, he likrs swim
ming, fishing and all aport*.

Helen Anna Pittard John Daniel Taylor

Entomology, that branch 
of Zoology that deala with 
Inserts, is the study which 
John has picked out for him- 
aelf a t the University of 
Florida, following his gradu
ation with the Class of 01. 
He should bo in big demand 
with Florida farmers some
day. At Seminole, John 
played Basketball for 4 
years, Baseball for two 
years and was member of 
the Science Club. Ills hob
bies are insect collecting 
and model airplanes. Ho Is 
the * son of Mr. and Mra. 
John I). Taylor, Sr.

Clifford P. Abies III

Phyllis It headed for Stet
son University and a courts 
in Liberal Arts, with tmpha- 
sis on tha Spanish, following 
hsr graduation with tha 
Class of 61. On tha Honor 
Roll for 4 ytars, Phyllis was 
a member of the Anchor 
Club, Tri-HI-Y and Trip!# 
Trio. 8h« waa Secretary of * 
tha National Honor Society, 
Glee Club Business Man
ager, and Assistant Editor 
of school paper. Hobbies in
clude; Horseback riding, 
■wimmlng, dancing, singing 
and cooking. Phyllis is the 
daughter o( Mr. and Mrs. P.
A. McDaniel.

•
Some girls plan to get 

married after graduating 
wrlth the Class of 1961, and 
soma plan to go to college. 
But Helen has dtcided to 
do both. She will bo attend
ing Gainesville Business Col
lege as Mrs. Meredith 8cott. 
At Seminole she was on the 
Swimming Team, In tha 
Latin Club, Glea Club and 
Triple Trio, waa Chaplain of 
the Suphomure Class and 
played football with tha 
Powder Puffe. Her lelsura 
time enjoyments are swim
ming, skiing and cooking, 
Helen is the daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. George Pittard.

Phyllis McDaniel

. ' ’

Betsy William^
t Betsy plans to attend Flo- 
i rida State University and 

major In Home Economics, 
following her graduation 
with the Class of 1001. 
Honors bestowed on Betsy 
during her high school 
career Included: Vice presi
dent of her class as a Fresh
man and Junior, Treasurer 
of tha 8ludent Council, Sec
retary of the Anchor Club, 
Secretary-Treasurer of the 
Girls Athletic Association, 
Homecoming Sponsor and 
Outstanding 8enlor. Bhe 1* 
a member of Tri-HI*Y, An
chor Club, Youth Council, 
and Trlpla Trio and on tha 
staff of 8a)ly. Her hobby is 
Sewing. Betsy la tha daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. Fred U. 
Williams.

Eddy Webb

Eddy plans to join some 
branch of tha Armed Forces 
on graduating from high 
school with the Class of ill. 
He has nut yet decided 

•whether It will be the Air 
Force, like mi muny of his 
fellow Classmates, or somu 
other Service. He was a 

* member of tha Projectlunlats 
Club at school, and his main 
Isisure-time pleasures are 
water skiing, akin diving and 
tinkering with rsrs. K<ldy 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. E. Webb.

John Raymond’ Hayes

Bill Hemphill congratulato* tha Gass of *61 and hopes each of you rolls on to auccooa.

Bill Hemphill Motors, Inc.

%

. * * ■ 
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Bonny Wilson

M S B

Congratulations and Best Wishes 
To Each and Everyone of The 
Class of 1961 - - -

Rolland Willliam Cassube, Jr. John Edwin Mann

Rolland will tsk t the Gen
eral Bualnasa Course a t Or
lando Junior College, fol- 
lowing his graduation from 
Somlnolt High School with 
tho Class of I I .  Parhaps 
with tha goal in view of 
being on important chain 
store manager Uko his Dad, 
some day. Music w ts Hol
land's chief out-of-class in
terest In high school, and an 
his own time he is a hug 
on Drag Racing — Business 
Manager of tho Seminole 
Timing Association. Rolland 
la tha son of Mr. and Mrs, 
R. W. Cassube, 8r.

Tho future Doctor Mann 
will start tha preparation 
for his life'* work at the 
University of Florida, fol
lowing hia graduation with 
tha Class of 61. Voted an 
Outstanding Bark at the 
Asalea Bowl, John playerT 
football for four years, waa 
four yeara a Trackman and 
three years Baseball. He 
was a member of tha Sci
ence Club, Letterman’a Club 
and Speech Class, Hobbies 
Inciuda hunting, drag rac
ing, swlming and water ski
ing. ila Is the sun of Mr. 
and Mra. Hoy K. Mann.

Betty Elaine McNeill

•V uKm*

Batty has her eye on a
Coition of Executive See re- 

ry in some important of
fice aomeday, and to that 
and she plans td enroll a t 
Florida Southern University, 
fallowing her graduation 
with the Clou of 61. A whls 
a t tho typowrltor, oho haa a 
modal to prove it. Batty was 
also a member of tho Latin 
Club and Pep Clah. Away 
from tho classroom, tho Ukos 
water sports in general and 
skiing and boating in par
ticular. Sba is tha daughter 
of Mr, and Mra. J .  D. Me- 
NeUI.

A quiet, retiring Miss, 
Zella is looking forward to 
being “a voice" In the or-

KnitaUon of tha great 
utbsrn Bell Telephone 

Company, on graduating 
from Seminole High School 
with tho Class of 1961. Ap
plying herself strictly to her 
study curriculum throuch 
most of her school career, 
she Joined only the DCT os 
a Senior. Zella Is tha daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. Roland 
Grimes.

The Sanford Atlantic National
Mombor F-D.LC.

lb l E. First St.
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Zella Grimes

Presenting - - -

Susan Jane Hausch

Susan likes the entertain
ment field, but has decided 
that the smartest thing is to 
go to college first, after 

'graduating with the Class 
of 6i. She will enroll a t the 
University of Florida this 
Fall. Among Susari’s scho
lastic activities were the 
Senior Play, Pep Club, Girls 
Athletic Association, Play
house, Latin Club and Fu
ture Nurses. She is the 
daughter of Allyn and Mary 
Hausch.

Penny E. Anderson

Tenny Is heading to the
far Northwest to study for 
laboratory Technician at 
the Northern Teachers Col
lege at Aberdeen, S. D., fol
lowing her graduation from 
Seminole with the Class of 
61. Activities and accom
plishments at high school 
included: Latin Club, GAA, 
Trl*HI*Y, Science Camp, 
Girls State, Anchor Club, 
office helper. National Hon
or Society, GAR Cltlxenshlp 
Award, 2nd Place Clvitans 
Essay Conte .t, Jaycees Hon
or Certificate 2 years, and 
Editor of Sally She likrs 
reading, music and working 
with children. Penny is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
11. E. Anderson.

Peter Kurkijarv Johnny English

j J

Another future lawyer 
from Sanford, Cliff starta 
his study a t Stetson Univrr- 

’ sity, following graduation 
with the Class of 1961. A 
man of letters, he was Vice 
President of the Literary 
Club, on the Sally Staff, 
Buys State and Key Club, 
lie was also Escort at this 
tear's Homecoming. Though 
he took no part in the 
school's sports program, 
Cliff is a good golfer, and 
likes to swim and water ski. 
lie is the son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Clifford Abies H.
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Seniors Barbara Bradley

Deanna Dietrichs William

The roster of Sanford’s 
Lawyers will Ineludt tho 
u n i  of William Kirk h i m * 
day. Following his gradu
ation from Ssmlnola High 
School with th* Clans of 61, 
William plans to taka his 
legal studios a t  Statson 
University. A member of 
Boys State and Director of 
the Key Club. William was 
on the Golf and Track teams, 
and took an active part In 
Science Club, Literary Club, 
Latin and Speech Club. He 
was also on the cast of the 
Senior Flay. Hs Is the so* 
of Hr. and Mrs. William I* 
Kirk.

Dade wants to study Lib. 
oral Arts a t Spring Hill 
College in Mobile, Alabama, 
after graduating with tho 
Class of 61. At Seminole. 
Deanna was on tho Coif 
Team for t  years; was a 
member of the Literary 
Club, Latin Club and tho 
G.A.A., She was president of 
tho Ancho Club and member 
of Bally Staff. Her diver, 
skma are golf and swim, 
mlng. ode Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wally Do* 
trichs.

• "i-riVM 
f  . 1 *  ’ ■ :  *

Barbara intends to major 
la Business a t  Florida South, 
ern College, following her 
graduation from High School

Sunny Skinner
with tho Class of 1961. A 
busy gal a t school, Barbara 
was a Majorette for three 
years, member of the Liter* 
ary Club, the Future Teach* 
era of America, the Spanish 
Club, Trl-lli-Y, and Photo
grapher for "Sally". In her 
rare moments of having 
nothing to do, shs likes to 
read. She Is tho daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon U

The SHS queen win bead 
for Queen's College a t 
Charlottesville, N. C , fol* 
lowing her graduation with 
the Class of 1061, and spe* 
ciallts in the study of Eng* 
Hah and Business Admlnls* 
tratlonl Voted the Outstand
ing 8entor in '61, Sunny was
- f k j j  t o f V i  i r m," r  of,viuU| Xuldox
Club, Keyhole Typists, Tri- 
Hl-Y, and a M ay Day at* 
tendant. She was a mem* 
bar of the Singing Ensemble 
as a Freshman. Her parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Skinner.

A. M. Kidder & Co. Riggs Sunoco Service
121 W. Fairbanks Winter Park, Fla. 2711 Orlando Hwy. 17*02 FA 2-9771

Barbara Moses Tommy Hittell

Barbara Is looking for
ward to n caraar In buslnsss, 
following h s r  graduation 
from Ssmlnola High School 
with tho Class -of 61. Shs 
plana to onibll In Jones 
Buslnsss Collsga a t Orlando 
this Fall, High school aetivi* 
tits  Included the Glrla Athle* 
t l e  Association, Literary 
Club, Glee Club and Latin 
Club. 8w!mmlng Is Barbara’s 
favorite pastime. Shs is the 
daughter of Mrs. Adelaide 
Moses.

A fU r graduating from 
High School with tho Class 
of 61, Tommy plant to work 
for awhlls at a job ha al- 
ready has in his pockst; and 
than enlist In some branch of 
the Armed Service*. He was 
a trackman In his Sopho- 
more year, and member of 
DCT Club as a Senior. Away 
from school halls, Tommy’s 
big love, hobby and pastime 
Is horses. He Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. K -Hittell 
of Laks Monroe.

Deanna Nichols

A Psychology Major a t 
Florida Presbyterian is n(Xt 
on the agenda for Deanna, 
follwing her graduation 
from SHS with tha Class of 
61. Among the honors be- 
stowsd on her during her 
high school career were; 
Captain of Cheerleaders, 
President of Junior Class, 
May Day Queen and Out
standing Student. She was 
a member of the Glee Culb, 
Th* Triple Trio, Trl-HI-Y, 
the Anchor Club, th* Honor 
Society, Girls SUU, Stu
dent Council, Spanish Club 
and Future Teachers. Her 
hobby is keeping busy. Da-

Seminole Realty Co,
W. Dlatrlchfl, Realtor 

Sanford, Fla.
Holler Motor Sales Co,

FA 2*6282 Sanford, Fla.

Remaining Lyman Graduates
Judy Ludwig

Kathryn Elizabeth Abraham Vivian Ann Danford
Judy hopes to mako teach

ing her career, and to that 
end eh* will enroll a t Wes
leyan College, Macon, Ga., 
followlrfg her graduation 
from Seminole High School 
with th* Class of 61. Judy 
was rresidsnt of th* Future 
Teachers, a member of th* 
Trl-III-Y, National Honor 
Society, Student Council, 
Spanish Club, LIUrary Club] 
a May Dsy Attendant ana 
Homecoming Sponsor; in the 
Glee Club, the Honor Roll 
and Vica President of th* 
8opbomora Class. Favorite 
pastime* are reading and 
playing the piano. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.

Vivian plans a busy sum
mer of work and play aftar 
receiving her diploma from 
Lyman with th* Class of 
1961. Then, not to be out
done by eom* of th* male 
members of her class. Vivian 
Is slated to Join th* Air 
Force In December. Her 
school activities Included 
Speech, Dramatics and Glee 
Club, Though not a partlcl- 
pant in tha echolastl* sport* 
program, aha in an avid fan 
of all (ports. Her other 
favorite leisure-time pas- 
time Is daneing. Vivian's 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
(PNaal Danford of Wymor* 
Road.

Bridget Joy WesterKathryn Is "not sure* 
whethsr or not she will a t
tend college on graduation 
from Lymsn with the Class 
of 1961. But sha Is pretty 
dsfinita about her interest in 
secretarial work. At school 
she was Offlca Helper for 
three years, and other ex
tra-curricular activities In
cluded) Glee Club, Speech,
Dramatics, and Soli i r s m iu c i ,  ana  noiioan.
Kathryn likes all kind* of 
sports, dancing and swim
ming. She la tha daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Harry Hauer* 
atlck of Fora Park.

Other Lyman Graduates in next section

Carol Louise Overall Frank E. Selby A straight "A" student 
a t  Semlaole, Bridget will 
continue her education a t 
tha University of Florida af* 
te r graduating with tha 
Class of 61, She mads her 
letter In Art be nr, Badmln. 
ton and Volleyball, was Mem* 
ber of th* Glee Club, 8pan* 
Ish Club, Literary Club, 
Senior Play and Charter 
member of the Anchor Club. 
8bs mad* th* Honor Roll 
and was Charter Member of 
th* National Honor Society.

Th* unchallenged School 
Wit, Frank's name may ba a  
family byword someday, 
along slda of such famous 
cartoonists as Al Capp. Jim* 
my Hatto, and Chaster 
Gould. On finishing high 
school with the Class of 
1961, Frank plana to attend 
tha Singling School of Art 
and taka up Interior Design. 
Ha was among tha cast ad 
the BenJo, Play, oa the Aa- 
uual Staff, was voted Caral- 
vm] King la 1»U aad th* 
Wittiaat Student in j n l  
H I*, hobby la "Relaxing 
tn m  aU my accomplish* 
manta.'' Frank Is th* son af 
Mr. and Mra. Steward Buh-

A good secretarial post, 
tlon Is th* goal on tho future 
horison of Carol Louis* af
ter she leaves high school 
with the Class of 1901. She 
believes the University of 
Hard Knocka will ba fun too, 
and closer to home. Carol's 
school activities Included 
Speech, Dramatics and Glaa 
Club. Swimming is her fav* 
orite pastime, with horse
back riding n close second. 
She Is the daughter of Mrs. 
Florence M. Overall of Malt*

Ethel plans to major In 
English at Florida South- 
ern College following her 
graduation from Ssmlnola
High with tha Class of 1961* 
Th# “executive type,”  Ethel 
was assistant director of the 
8#nlor Play and Chaplain 

**? S*®101, Class, Sha 
Hayad Powder Puff foot* 

Md * » • a  member af 
th* Literary Club, Future 
7 ™ '"%  America, th* 
Litln Club and the Chora* 
lien. Her favorite pastime 
I* skiing. Ethel U th* daugh
ter of Mr. aad Mrs. Jim

ringing, piano 
Bridget is the ditennis. Bridget la the daugh. 

te r of Mr. aad Mrs. Birger 
Wester af Lake Mary.

Realtors First Federal
Savings and Loan Association
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Albert Aubrey Myers

Following her gradua
tion with the Clata of 
1901 Peggy plana to go 
to work aa a reception- 
iat or at general office 
work. At the preaent 
time ahe baa made no 
plana for college. Peggy

After hia graduation, 
Albert plana to go to 
Mercer University for a 
General Bualneaa courae. 
He waa born a t 8t. 
Louis, Missouri. Son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Myers. Hia father works 
a t Wheeler Fertiliser 
Co. Al'a activities while 
In high school Included— 
Science club; 4-11 elub; 
Glee club; Basketball 1; 
Baseball 2. Albert likes 
bunting and fishing as 
recreational hobbles.

Seniors Pages I and 2 la the daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Miller D. 
Ware and ahe was born 
a t Foraat City, North 
Carolina. High school 
accomplishments Include 
—Basketball I; Public 
Speaking 1; Journalism 
Club 1; Majorette 2; 
Spanish Club 4; Peggy 
is a Lifeguard at Lake 
Catherine III Chuluota. 
Hobbles are Cooking, 
Sewing, Horseback rid
ing and Swimming.

Sponsored bp

The Citizens Bank Of Oviedo
Oviedo, Florida Photo FO 5-3131

Sponsored by

Nelson & Co.
Oviedo, Florida P. O. Box 218 Phone FO 5-8231

PresentingPresenting

Seniors Pages 3 - 4 - 5 - 6 Barbara Ann. Beasb#Douglas Oliver Cruce

Hoping to become an 
Airline Stewardess, Bar
bara will take a course 
of preparatory atudy 
for this work at Orlando 
Junior College. 8ha la 
tha daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, C. K. Beasley of 
Oviedo and was born at 
Orlando. She was a 
member of the Pep club 
and F.T.A. and served 
aa reporter for both of 
thee* groups. "O'* Club 
H, 4; Spanish Club; An
nual Staff; Basketball 
2. 8, 4. She was also 
Historian for the K.T.A. 
and singa with St. Lukes 
Lutheran Choir and be
longs to tha Luther 
league. Her favorite 
pastime i« tending and 
participating in spoils.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. H. Cruet. Douglas 
has no Immediate plsns 
for tha future. Should 
ha decida to go to col
lege, he will probably 
taka up teaching. Doug’s 
activities In high school 
were— Bata club; Sci
ence club; Spanish club; 
Camera club; Ha was 
also Vies President of 
the Chuluota Youth club. 
Hia hobbies are reading 
and hunting. Ha was 
bom a t Lawtev, Florida.

.

Sponsored by

Nelson & Co.
Oviedo, Florida P. 0 . Box 218 Phone FO 5-3231

Voigt Construction Company
Chuluota, Florida . P. 0. Box £8 Phone FO 5-3181
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SparksKenneth Leon Clyde Ernestine DunkleeRita Darlene Chambers

Carol was born at 
I.akewood, Ohio daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. 
Seth J . Kook. She plane 
lu take a course In Busi
ness a t Orlando Junlur 
College after aha gradu
ates. Her high school 
accomplishments follow 
—F.T .A . ( treasurer) j
SpnnUli Club; Band; 
4-11 Club, two years; 
Rssketball, four years; 
Pep Club; *'0" Club; 
Annual Staff: Secretary 
of Class Sophomore 
jeer. Carol's hobbles 
are Oil painting, Plano 
and Sawing. She sings 
in ths Church Choir and 
belongs to tha Luther 
League.

Rita's plans for tha 
future are rather uncer
tain. She does not plan 
tu go to college, but 
hopes to find some kind 
of office work In the 
area. Bom a t Dayton, 
Ohio, aha la the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vincent C h a m b e r s .  
While In high school 
Rita's activities Includ
ed—Secretary of the 
Library Club; She waa a 
member of the school 
Newspaper Staff; Mem
ber of the Band and be
longed to the Future 
Teachen of America. 
8wimmlng, reading and 
sawing are favorite pas
times for Rita,

Daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E. Dunklee, 
Clyde was bom at Tam
pa, so is another native 
Floridan In tha Class of 
1061. Following her 
eraduatlon she plans to 
attend Junior College. 
It Is Clydes' ambition to 
become a Medical As
sistant and aba plans to 
further bar education 
for this a t Tampa Col- 
lege. While In high 
school Clyde was an ac-

Bponnored by

A. Duda & Sons
Spoasored h r

Chuluota Grill
Chuluota, Florida Rt. 1, Box 400 Highway 419

Sponsored by

The Citizens Bank Of Oviedo
Oviado, Florida Phone FO 5-3181

Sponsored by

A. Duda & Sons
Slavia, FloridaPhone FO B-3211 Phone FO B-3211Slavia, Florida
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Michael Joseph KennedyGregory Edward FeuzKatherine Martha Duda

A f t e r  graduation, 
Gregory plans to attend 
Murry State College, 
In Murry, Kentucky 
will major in Manage
ment and also taka ac
counting. His activities 
include "Co BH 2nd 
Armod Rifle Battalion 
124 Infantry Florida 
A m y National Guard. 
Central Florida Timing 
Assn., Chuluota Softball 
team. In Denver, Color
ado, ha waa Honor Ca
det In R.O.T.C, unit, 
member at the Color 
Guard, Drill Team and 
Tha Rifle team. HU bob
bles are working on old 
cars, baseball, football 
and National Guard 
work. Gregory is the 
tan af Herbert H. feus.

Vies president of tha 
Senior Class, Michael 
intends to try any avail
able Lithograph work 
after his graduation. 
This will be fallowing In 
li’s fathers footsteps to 
un extent, as hia father 
ie employed by a well- 
known Orlando printing 
firm. Mike'e activities 
whlla In school Include 
Basketball. " 0 "  club, 
Class play. Library 
Science, Talent Night 
and Student Council Re
presentative. 11« givea 
Water Safety, Instructor 
(Red Cross) as his hob
bles. Ha U tha son of 
Howard end Maxlnn 
Kennedy.

Following hts gradua
tion, Jerry plana to tako 
a  Liberal Art* courae a t 
Florida Southern. He U 
tha son of Mr. and Mra. 
Don R. Ulrey, Nelson 
and Co. employee. Jerry 
la president of the 
Senior class. Ha was ac
tive la Glee club and 
Band. Ha played varsity 
basketball and baseball 
and was treasurer of tha 
Student Council. HU 
hobbles ara Music and 
baseball. Jerry was tbe 
Senior attendant a t tha 
Valentina Ball. A group 
to which Jerry belonged 
won first place ia a  Tal
ent Show.

Secretary of the Sen
ior Class, Katherine waa 
on tha staff of tho 
School Newspaper and 
on the Staff of tha An
nual. She waa president 
of the Library Club and 
a member of tho "O" 
Club. Basketball 1. «. *. 
4: Pep Club. Katherine 
plane to atudy Liberal 
Aria a t tha University 
of Florida after gradu
ation. She U tha daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. 
John Duda Sr. and U a 
member of St. Luka's 
Lutheran Church. Bas
ketball and roller abat
ing ara her hobbles.

Sponsored bp

L tk t Catherine Inn
Sponsored bp

The Citizens Bank Of Oviedo
Oviedo, Florida phono FOB

Nelson & Ca
Oviado, Florida P. O. Box 211Phono FO B a s i lSlavia, Florida
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Karen Sue Franklin

Daughter of Mr. and 
Mr«. Jack W. Franklin,

■

of Chuluotn, Karen It 
not considering college, 
Imt plana to find work 
In or around Orlando. 
She waa born a t Parit, 
lltlnola. While at high 
achool aha waa artlve In 
the Glee club, flhe waa
a typist on the schopl 
newanaoer and nlavednewapaper and played 
on the girl's baaketball 
team .Her hobblea are 
water skiing, awlmming 
and bowling.

Sponsored by

The Citizens Bank Of Oviedo
Oviedo, Florid* Phone FO 5-3181-
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Presenting . • •

Elizabeth Ruth Duda

Betty la the daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Andrew 
Duda Jr. 8he hopea to 
follow teaching a t a 
career and plana to 
continue her education 
a t  Orlando Junior Col
lege. Vice president of 
F u t u r e  Teachers of 
America, B e t t y  waa 
Sophomore Claaa Freal- 
dent and la Treaaurer of 
the Senior Claaa. She 
waa active In Baakatball. 
Alao waa Secretary of 
the Student Council for 
two yeara. Her hobblea 
are reading, aewlng and 
Piano. Betty la a mem
ber of St. I.uke'a Lu
theran Church.

Sponsored by

A. Duda & Sons
i;  f lo r id * Phone FO 5-8211

P re se n tin g  .  . .

Danuta Halina Morski

, Danuta's plane for the 
future Include the atudy 
of Foreign Relatione a t 
Rolllna College a t Win
te r Park. Har achool ac
tivities follow — Beta 
Club (secretary); Sc I- 
enre C l u b :  Spanish 
•Jubj Pep Club: alee 
Club; Annual Staff (Ad 
Editor): Edltorln-Chtef 
Lions' Tala (achool pa
per): Vice prealdent 4-H 
Club. She la alao a mem
ber Chutuota Commun
ity Club: Chuluota Youth 
Club (aecretary, Vice 
prealdent): Liberal Re- 
llgloue Youth (secre
tary, Vice prealdent), 
Danuta’s hobbles—'Read
ing, Rowling, Writing, 
Swimming and Travel
ing,

Nelson & Co.
Oviado, Florid* P. O. Box 218 Phona FO 5-3281
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Presenting • * .

Sharon Lee Howell

Sharon la the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. W. 
M. Howell of Chuluota. 
After graduation Shar
on plana to teach swim
ming In the Bummar and 
then find some kind of 
pleasant work for the 
winter mouths. During 
her achool yeara her ac
tivities war* a t  follows— 
Member F.TA.; Girls 
Baakatball: Band; Tri- 
lll-Yl Office Assistant; 
Library Club (vice pre
sident); Pep Club; Tel-

Presenting . . .

Bessie Mae Fleming:

A member of the 
Graduating Class of 
1961 who hopes to make 
a career of Nursing la 
Resile. She does not 
|,lan to go to college, 
hot expects to enter 
Nurses Trelnlng a t Or
ange Memorial Hoapltal 
in Orlando. She la the 
daughter of Elsie and 
the late R. J. Fleming of 
Oviedo. In high achool 
she waa active as Cheer- 
l e a d e r ;  Baaketball; 
Chorus; Annual Staff; 
Newapaper Staff: Span
ish C l u b ;  Y.W.A.’s; 
O.S.H. Queen. Bessie at
tends tha First Baptist 
Church.

Sponsored by

A. Duda & Sons
Slav!*, Florida Phone FO 8-8211

Presenting . . . .

Marian Charlotte Fabry

Marian, la the daugh
ter of Mr. anl Mrs. Paul 
Fabry and waa bom a t 
Cleveland, Ohio. Aftar 
her graduation, a h a  
plans to study Business 
Administration a t Flo
rida Stats University. 
Her high school activi
ties wars Bashotball X, 
t ,  4 (Captain 4): Beta 
club I , 4; Spanish club 
(secretary 4): Annual 
Staff; # "0 "  club; Vico 

resident, Science club, 
arian la also a mem

ber of the Xuthar 
League and sings in tha 
St. Lukas church choir.

K

Sponsored by

The Citizens Bank Of Oviedo
Oviedo, Florida Ffeono FO 14111

Gerald William Ballhorn
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Gerald seems sndecld- 
ad as yet about college 
attendance. Ha la tha 
ton of Mr. A. Betlhorn 
who is employed a t tha 
6th Avanua Market In 
Ft. Lauderdale. Gerald’s 
aecompllahmants while 
in high achool Include— 
Members kip in 4-H elub. 
Glee club, “O" club and 
Library dub. Ha was 
also aa active baseball, 
and basketball playar. 
Gerald lists Ms outside 
Interests aa Archery 
a n d  Modal Airplane 
Building.

Sponsored by

Leverett’s Standard Station
Oviedo, Florida

ent Night; member 4-H 
Club. She was formerly
vice pie.Went and pre
sident of tho Chuluota
Youth Club. A member 
of tha Chuluota Com
munity Club and a 
Swimming Instructor,

Sponsored by

Arnold Jackson
Mason Contractor and Builder 
Florid* P. O. Box 162

Presenting • . *

Walter Arthur Teague Jr.

Realtor aspects 
atudy Mathematics

t  v* ",

to
a t

Mlllaaps Collage in Jack- 
son, Mississippi. His 
high achool acUvitloo In
clude tha following— 
Student Council Repre
sentative 1. Science elub 
4; Pap club 4t Basket
ball Manager 1, t ;  M0" 
club 1. t ;  (lies club 1. 
Walter's hobbies am 
skiing, fishing a n d  
hunting. Ha is a Native 
Floridan, soa of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter A. Teague 
born in Sanford. Both of 
Walter's parents are ac
tive la 
system.

Sponsored by

Nelson & Co.
Oviado, Florida P. O. Box 218 Phono FO 5-3281
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Presenting

Nancy Carole Estes

Nancy plans to con
tinue her education with 
an Art courts at the 
University of Florida. 
Natural hobbles f o r  
such a girl, the lists 
drawing and sketching 
aa her favorites. School 
accomplishments follow 
—Cheerleader: Member 
of both the Annual Staff 
and Newspaper Staff; 
Party Representative; 
Spanish Club program 
chairman; Secretary, 
F .T . A.; Won Betty 
Crocker Homemaker of 
Tomorrow Award. She 
Is a member of the First 
Msthodlst Church Choir, 
is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion Estes.

Sponsored by

Nelson & Co.
Oviedo, Florida P. O. Box 218 Phone FO 6-3231

Preaenting . . *

Robert Jerry Arndt Jr.

Robert was president 
of the Science club and 
a member of the Annual 
staff. Ha played basket
ball four years and was 
captain in his last yaar. 
Played baseball three 
years and waa given an 
award for being a Let- 
terman four years. Ha 
was County 4-H presi
dent and went to Boy’e 
Stato In 1960. His hobby 
Is horseback riding. Ho 
is the eon of Mr. and 
Mra. Jerry Arndt, gro
cery atom owners. Ho 
was born a t Allegan. 
Michigan.

■ponaorad by

Jerry’s Market
Oriad* Florid* Phoa* ro M at

David Richard Johnson

David has no immedi-- 
at* plana for college af
te r graduation and will 
let opportunities come
6a they will before de
ciding definitely what ha 
will do. David's high
achool, accomplishments 
ware—4-H club, 1 year; 
Glaa club, 1 year; Span
ish club, 1 yaar (trea
surer); “0* dub, X 
years; Library club 1 
yaar; Baiaball, 1 yaar; 
baakatball, X years. 
David's unusual nobby 
Is raising Hamsters; Ha 
was born nt Paris, Ten
nessee. Ha la tha son of 
Mr. and Mrs. David 
Johnso*.

Sponaorad b y

A. Duda &  Sons
Maria, Florida Phona FO 5-8211

Praaanting . . .

Richard Eric Pearson

____ a t Galveston,
Texas, Richard is the 
soa of James E. Pear
son who la employed a t 
A. Duda and Bona. Bich
ard plans to toko a 
course in electrical En
gineering a t  the Uni
versity of Florida after 
graduation. Hla high 
school activities f a .  
duda—Basketball, Glea 
dub, Member Student 
Coundl, “O" dub and 
Marshall for Commence
ment and Baccalauro- 
ate.

Sponaorad by

The Citizens Bank Of Oviedo
Oviado. Florida Phorte FO 641131

Presenting

Gladys Marie Alford

Gladys wss a member 
of both the Annual staff 
and Newspaper etaff. 
She was active as a 
Cheerleader and was a 
member of the "O" Club. 
She also sang In the 
Glee Club while a t high 
school. Gladys docs not 
Intend to go fo college, 
hut plans instead, to a t
tend a Beautician school 
in Jacksonville. Her 
parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Alford and 
Gladys was bom at De- 
t.anu. Her favorite hob
bies are Swimming and 
Skating.

Sponsored by

Oviedo Drug Store
Oviedo, Florida FO 5-3209

Richard Van Wormer

Richard was bom a t 
Syracuse, New York. He 
is tho son of Mr. and 
Mr*. Alford Van Wor- 
mar, living on Fifth 
Stroot. Richard haa bo 
immodiato plans for col
lege but intends to join 
tho Notional Guard af
ter graduation. His hob
bles are working on 
automobllca and camp
ing. Bichard la president 
of tho Chuluota Youth 
elub and president of 
hla Sunday School class. 
Ho played basketball for 
on# year. Ha was class 
treasurer in h it Junior 
year.

Chuluota Phillips “66” Service
C fcateote , F M d . p . a  Box-12*  Route * 3

Ju te  Gor# f i

Not only a native of 
Florida, but a native of 
Otrlodo aa wall, Julia 
plans to study Element* 
ary Education at Flo. 
rida State University. 
Hsr activities a t school 
induda — Ckeerltader; 
Student Council (secre
tary and president); 
Band; Glee Club; Span
ish Club; Beta Club; 
Jualor Class president. 
Bba waa a member of 
the Annual Staff and 
Queen's Court. Julie be
longs to  the first Bap
tist Church. Her hobble* 
are Piano, Swimming. 
Skiing, Boating and 
Reading. She is ths 
daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. M. L. Gore.

S ponaorad by

Lake Chaim Fruit Co.
Oviado, Florida FO 5-3181

Preaenting . . .

Sandra Ellen Bellhorn

Editor of tho High 
School Annual, Sandra 
was also active . in 
sports. Her -mainstay 
waa Basketball. She was 
a  member of F.T.A. 
Club: Beta Club and 
Spanish Club. She was a 

, Student Council Repre
sentative. 8 be Is tha 
daughter of E. L. Bell- 
horn. Sandra plana to 
attend St. Paul’a Col- 
lego In Concordia, Mis
souri where .he will ma
jor In the Field of Edu
cation. Her hobbies are 
reading and camping. 
8be waa born a t Ft. 
Lauderdale. She is a 
member of S t  Luke'a 
Lutheran Church.

Sponsored by

Voigt Construction Company
Chuluota. Florida P.O. Box 53 P h o n eF O M 1 8 5 ? |
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Presenting. . .

Shirley Fay Stamper

After graduating from 
Lyman with tha Clan 
of 1901, Shirley would 
like to attend college 
eomewhere, with a tech* 
nical etudy couree In 
mind. In view of her 
high achool record In 
muaic, thla la somewhat 
a surprise. Extra-curri
cular activities Included 
three years In the Glee 
Club and winner of the 
Muiic Award In her 
Junior year. Away from 
the school halls, 'Shirley 
still enjoys singing as 
a pastime. Swimming Is 
her next preference. Her
Sarents are Mr. and 

Ire. Everett C. Stamper 
of Maitland.

Sponsored by

Bill LaBree Plumbing and Heating Inc.
Longwood, Florida Phone TE 8-2041

Presenting. . .

Wanda Mac Gaddie

Daughter of a teach
er, Wanda Just had to 
he good In school, and 
aha plana to follow her 
Mother’s profession af
ter graduating with the 
Class of 1001. She en
ters Orlando Junior Col
lege this Fall. Wanda 
was active In many 
things a t I.vraan, in
cluding: the Band, Glee 
Club. Horlions Club, a 
member and officer In 
the Beta Club, Bpantsh 
d ub , Student Council. 
Declam and the Annual 
Staff. While resting she 
played Basketball and 
Softball. Away from 
achool, aha la a bug a t 
Jk ln  diving and swim
m int. Her 
R. D
and

r rents are 
Gaddie, retired, 

Mildred Gaddie,

Sponsored by

Lormann Realty
T h e  Right Investment is Equal to a Lifetime of Toll." 
Fern Pnrk, Florida Phone TE 8-1707 TE 8-1094

Presenting.

Michael T. Brown

An all-around athlete, 
Mike plans te  enlist In 
tha Marinas, following 
his graduation from 
High School with Ly
man Class of 1961. A 
valuable asset to the 
V a r s i t y  (Football 4 
years and Basketball •  
years) Michael was a 
popular participant in 
many other school ac
tivities. including: Span
ish Club and Glee Club. 
Ha was Chaplain of the 
Student Council, Ser- 
geant-at-Arma of Lat- 
terman'a d u b . Captain 
of tha Football team, 
Moat Valuable Back, 
and Senior Superlative 
(Athlete). Beeldee foot
ball. Michael's hobby is 
flying.

Sponsored by

F. F. French
Wall Drilling and Pumps 

Lengwood, FIs. "Water or No Monty" TB 8-1884
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Presenting. . .

Steve Scalph

Like many of hi* 
Classmates, 8teva too 
will b« heading for the 
U. 8. Air Fore*, follow, 
ing his graduation front 
Lyman with tha Class 
of 1901. He will enlist
with hopes of making 
Electronics hla speciali
ty. At school ha played 
football end basketball, 
and was a member of 
the Glee Club, Spanish 
Club, Latin Club and 
Rifle Club. During his 
leisure time, he likes to 
putter around with cars 
nnd go swimming. Steve 
Is the son of Mr. * and 
Mrs. Floyd A. Scalph of 
Longwood.

Sponsored by

Super Valu Food Store
Altamonte Springs, Florida

P resen fin g

Sandra Joyce Freeman
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Sandra alms for the 
greatest career of all— 
a housewife, on gradu
ating with the class of 
1901. (Watch the papers 
for announcement). At 
school her activities in
cluded softball a n d  
music. But lately aha 
haa been mora Interact
ed In other events to 
come—real soon. Sandra 
is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Free
man of Maitland.

Presenting. . .

Charles Kurvin

An amateur radio
• • H a m "  ( S t a t i o n  
K4KOX) and electronic! 
enthusiast, C h a r 1 • a 
plana to project these 
hobbies Intq his life's 
work, upon graduation 
from Lyhmn with the 
Class of 1001. First
stop — University of 
Florida, thla Fall. High 
School activities includ
ed: Electronics Club,
charter member of 
Choctawhatchce Ama
teur Society and Math 
Club, and Honorable 
Mention a t Seminole 
County Bdenct Fair and 
Hausen A Lomb Award, 
For recreation he likes 
golf and swimming. 
Charlaa la tha son of 
Mr. and Mrs. It. II. Kur
vin of Iris Road.

Sponaored by

Kart City
Off 17-98 Ob Dog Track Rd. Near Skat* City, 

Longwood, Florida

PresenHnf. . .

Lana Kay Eversole

Wedding Balia will 
follow achool bells, for 
Lana whan aha gradu
ate* from Lyman with 
tha Clasa of 1961. Run
ning har household will 
constitute b o t h  bar 
higher education and 
full-time jab. At school 
Lana was a member af 
tha A rt Club and Latin 
Club, and bar chief de
light on har own time la 
heraoa. She la tha 
daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick L. *  ver
so la af Maitland.

Sponsored by

The Winter Park' TelepHone Co.

Diane Wharton

Rollins Collsga will 
claim Diana after the 
leaves the walls of LHH 
with tha d a ta  of 1901. 
She plana to become a 
teacher, and who knows 
. . . Maybe, someday 
ahe’ll be right back here 
a t Lyman. High school 
activities Included: Stu
dent Council officer, 
Glee C l u b .  Horitons 
Club, Trl-HI-Y, Future 
Teachers, Prom Com- 
mitt#*, muaic and mem
ber of tha school news
paper BUff. Away from 
school aha enjoys dan
cing, howling and swim
ming. Diana Is tha 
daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Wharton, 
J r .  of Longwood,

Sponsored by

Trl City Electric
Fern Park, Fla.

Sponsored by

Joe’s Paint & Body
Longwood, Florida (Highway 17-92) Phone TE 8-1996

TE 8-B881

Present ing . . .

Camilla Kirkland

The future la still un
decided for Camilla; but 
the plans to go to work 
somewhcie. preferably 
Orlando, on graduation 
from Lymnn with the 
Class of 1901. In high 
school Camilla was a 
popular member of the 
Beta Club, tha FTA 
Club, Glee Club. Sopho
more Class Secretary 
and Horitons Club — 
perhsps here she decid
ed thst new horitons do 
not depend on college. 
She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Kirk
land of Maitland.

Sponsored by

Piersons’ Hardware
Forest City, Florida Phone TE 8-4123

Presenting. . .

Jim Goldman

With a name Ilk*

derstand that
isy t 
this grad

uate played football, 
basketball and baseball 
during his career at Ly
man, ami that his hob
bies Include hunting, 
fishing and horseback 
riding. Jim plans to a t
tend Orlnmlo Vocation
al School and take up 
Mechanical Drawing on 
graduating with the 
Claas of 1901. At school 
Jim was also Vice pre
sident of the Senior 
Class, I’rom King and 
n member of Urn letter- 
man’s Club, the FTA 
nnd the Student Coun- 
ril. He Is the ion of 
Thelma Morvin of Cai- 
kdberiy.

Sponsored by

Crum’s Fuel Oil Service Inc.
Winter Park, Florida 661 Clay St. MI 7-2898

Presenting. . .

Peter Michael Alexander

The University of Flo. 
rlda beckons for Peter, 
following his graduation 
from Lyman with tha 
Class of 1901, However, 
he haa not yet deeidfd 
just what course of 
study he will pu «. At 
l.yman he was Class 
Secretary for one year, 
on the east of the Senior 
Play nnd mrtnlier of tha 
Speech, Dramatics and 
Glee Clubs. For pas
times h* likes to “tinker 
with cars", hunt and 
fish. Pet* la the son of 
Mr*. Vivian n. Alexan
der of A l t i m o n t *  
Springs,

Sponsored by

Altamonte Garage
Altamonte Springs, Fla. Longwood Avs. TE 8-6878

Presenting. . .

Gretchen Louise Sweeney

A eoupl* of good Jobs 
lit in tha offing whan 
Gretchen g r a d u a t e s  
from Lyman with tha 
Clasa of 1901. She’ll de
cide when graduation 
ceremonies a r e  over 
with. A t School Gret
chen’* activities includ
ed: Secretary of her* 
Freshman Class, mem
ber of Girls Athletic As
sociation, tha Art Ser
vice Club, the Latin 
Club, Book Club Glee 
Club and Prom Commit
tee, Away from school 
her hobbies are horse
back riding and bowling. 
Gretchen la  tha daugh
te r of Mr. and Mrs, E. 
L. 8w#en#y of Long
wood.

Sponsored by

Vaughan, Incorporated, Greenhouses
Fern Park, Florida r

Presenting. . .

Patsy Lee Eckstein

Lyman soon will boast 
another beautician in 

'the  perion of Graduate 
Patay, after she leave* 
her Alma Mater with 
the Class of 1901. She 
plan* to take her train
ing at Woody’s in Or
lando. Patay wa* a has- 
ketball s tar a t Lyman, 
playing with the Varsity 
for three years. She was 
also member of the 
Glee Club, the Hl-Y and 
Y-tcens, the Pep Club, 
the Prom Committee, 
the Baecalautrate Com
mittee, Commencement 
Committee and member 
of the Annual Staff. 
Patsy I* the daughter of 
Mr. and Mi*. Millard 
Eckstein of I.ongwood.

Longwood, Florida

Sponsored by

Jean’s Grocery Store
Phono TE 8-9120

Presenting. . .

Elizabeth' Mirrion Williams

The rosier of Fern 
Park business firms 
may soon Include '‘Elis
abeth’s Beauty Salon", 
for that ia the career 
planned by this gradu. 
ate when she leave* Ly. 
man with the Class of 
1901. Bom In Live Oak, 
Florida, Elisabeth na- 
turnally likes swim
ming. and harsaa, She 
also likes to dance and 
collect picture*. Sha 
lives with har mother 
and atep-father, David 
W. Dean of Concord 
Drive, Faro Park.

Sponsored by
* #

\ - ; vl, ■ .//• ,’ > irCtm

The Winter Park Telephone Co.
.

Praaenttaf. .  .

Chi Chi Hallett

Chi Chi has har h»ad 
in tha tlouds and will 
pilot haraalf directly to 
th t Airlines Tachnlcal 
School a t Waat Palm 
Beach, following har 
graduation with th t 
the Class of 1961. Voted 
"Frlandllaat in tha  San. 
lor ClasaH. Chi Chi had 
a busy achadul* of ac
tivities a 11 through 
achool, I n a l B d l n g i  
Speech and Dramatics, 
llaad Majoratt* as a 
Junior and Senior, was 
m e m b 0 r  of Future 
Teachers Club, Secre
tary-Treasurer of the 
Sophomore Class and 
played Softball and Vol
leyball. Away f r o m  
achool her hobbles ara 
swimming and bowling.

Sponsored by

Casselberry Realty, Inc.
Caaaelberry, Fla. TE 8-4141
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Prescnttns • • •

Benjamin Lawrence Franklin

Bill, aa hla friends 
rail him, has no inten
tion of going to college 
after the door* of Ly
man doss behind him 
and tba Class of 1961, 
Having a mechanical 
turn of mlad, BUI will* 
probably go to work for 
hla fa ther a t  the Mait
land P l u m b i n g  Co. 
Sports did not a ttraat 
him la high school, but 
bo waa a  member of tba 
Spanish Q ub and tba 
Annual Staff. For pas
time, bo Ukao to  collect 
Boek-oud-ltaU reeorde 
aad work oo his a a r.J Ie  
is the eoa of Vernon E. 
Franklin of ~

,1- II

• I ■

Sponsored by

Super Valu Food Store
Altamonte Springe, Florida
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Presenting.P re se n tin g Presenting • .  •

Pamela Ann Landerville
Presenting

Edwin Clifford BoltonCarolyn Lee Snider Sandra Elaine Palmer
Sandra aim* directly for a 

position behind the Ilecep- 
iionlit'* desk of a Irnny of* 
fice Upon rraduatlun from 
Lyman with the Claes of 
1961,' and judging from her 
many school activities, she’ll 
probably make it. Scholastic 
activities included Vice pre
sident and then President of 
the Student Council, Cheer 

member of the

In good Christian tradi
tion, Pam plana to ’'feed the 
hungry” who flock to the 
Dsri-CastU after graduation 
with tha Class of 1061. Dur
ing her Senior year a t Ly
man High, Pam was active 
on the Prom Committee, the 
Annual Staff and Treasurer 
of tha Senior Trip Commit
tee. Recreation activities in- 
e l u d i n g  Roller Skating, 
Bowling and Swimming. 
Pam is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, Paul E. Lander- 
rille, Jr .

The future la still haiy 
for Eddie after he leaves 
the halls of Lyman High 
School with tha Class of 
1961. He does not plan to en
ter college, but has a grow
ing conviction that, maybe, 
lie will enter some branch of 
the Armed Services. No 
doubt, he will end up in the 
Air Force, as his chief hob
by is Model Airplanes. Ed
win makes his home with hia 
Grandmother. • Mrs. E. A. 
Van Fleet of Longwood.

Carolyn will not divulga 
what her plana ara following 
har graduation with tha 
Class of 1061, prsferrlng (o 
1st her friends wait and aea. 
A good student, Carolyn Was 
active in the Trl-HI-Y and 
was Junior Class Represent
ative, last year. For recrea
tion, sha likes to swim and 
she's a whls on roller skates. 
Her parents ara Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifton Snider of Mait
land.

leader,
Homecoming Court, Fresh
man ' Class Vicp president. 
FTA, Glee Club, -Speech and 
Dramatics and the Annual 
Staff. On off hours she likes 
water s p o r t s ,  bowling, 
horseback riding, and dra
matics.

Presenting Presenting. . .

Adrian J.» Wahlberg, Jr.
Presenting

Suzanne Bartle Paul Howard Horn James Wolbert
Susanna would like to go 

right to work, either as a 
secretary, or telephone oper
ator upon graduating from 
Lyman with the Class of 
1061 . . . Being an excellent 
student and leader during 
her high school career, her 
friends predict that missing 
college will be no handicap. 
Susanna was Attorney Gen
eral of the Student Council j 
Secretary of tha Horisons 
Club; was on the Annual 
Staff; the Propi, Baccalau
reate, and Commencement 
Committees; In the Choral- 
alrae and member of the 
Pep Club and Theta Anl 
Omega. Out ef achool, sha 
tikea to danea.

Following his graduation 
with the Class of 1061, 
Adrian plans to enroll a t the 
Massey Electronics Institute 
at Jackadnvillo, Florida. But 
just in case that does not 
come about, he has two jobs 
nil buttoned down and wait
ing. Adrain was a member 
Of the Glee Club and Beta 
Club. But his chief pride is 
winning First Place in Bio
logy at bo'h tha Lyman Hi 
nnd Seminole County Science 
Fairs. His-holibles are photo
graphy. bowling and skat
ing. He ia tha son of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Adrian Wahlberg, 
Sr., of Casselberry.

"A straight lint is the 
shortest war between two 
points”, is the conviction of 
Paul Horn, of Lyman's 1061 
graduating class. Aiming to
ward* tha field of Electron
ics, ha plans to gat there

Come see . , . Come suw 
. . . .  I t will be either Elec
tronics or Mechanics for 
James when he graduates 
from l.ynian with the Class 
of 1061. He hasn't yet de
cided. Tentatively, he thinks 
he will enroll at Orlando 
Vocational r'cjmol this Fall. 
At school he went in for 
swimming, and away from 
classes, hi» hobbies are skin 
diving, ears and drag rac
ing. James is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jumi-s Wolbert, 
8r., of Longwood.

vis th* Air Force . . . h* 
plsny to enlist with it.que.U 
for Electronic* IVhooJ as
signment. After some loot- 
ball and track aa a Fresh
man, Paul shunned sports 
through tha rest of his 
scholastic career, preferring 
hia hobby of mechanics. He 
ia tha son of Howard and 
Doreen Horn of Maitland.

Presenting

Michael Edward Myers Jimmy Jackson Dozier
Jimmy is another air aga 

J Lyman graduate. He plans 
" to enlist in the Li. S. Air 

H - (j Force after finishing high 
school with th* Class of 

K l  ■ ' V 1061. Though taking no part
I Ik '1' in th* athletle program, Jim-

r  * *■" ’ \ 1 mY w*» verJr active in other
' W f '  ■ I ‘ channels. He was Secretary 

P W  ot  his Freshman Class and
1 >■ j President of the Sophomore, 

■ »  > Junior anil Senior Classes,
Vice President of the Span- 

■A ' jfijjjll*  ish Club, member of Us*
.If I Ensemble, Honor Escort, tha 

: IB Prom Committee and on tha 
i r . ' .1 Annual Staff for four years. 

B p ,  Hobbies are all kinds of
water sports and bowling.

Congratulations 

Class of ’61

Mika wants ta  bo a tool 
and die maker when he 
finishes hia aebotaatia career 
with the Class of 1M1. He 
has his eye on a trade school 
ia Dayton, Ohio, and may 
enroll th e n  this Fall. At 
achool ’ Mika was a letter- 
man for 4 year*, baseball for 
S years, and was a member 
of the “Drag-ona” group 
racing team. "My hobby," 
aaya Mike, "la collecting 
pennants." Ha ia the son of 
Harold K. Myers of Long• 
dial*.

Ha la th* mm of Bell Marie J
Hawkins of Longwood.

Presenting

Jeffrey Louie Worth The Commercial Bank 
A t Winter Park

Member F.D.I.C.

Linda RiderFirst National Bank 
A t Winter Park

Member F.D.I.C.
College hold* n* attraction 

for Linda. After graduating 
from Lyman with tha Claaa 
of 1061, Linda is heading 
straight for th* offices of a 
prominent Maitland l a w  
firm.-Excellent In her class 
work, Linds was also a  Ma
jorette, member of the Bend, 
the Chorus nnd tha Annual 
Staff. Though liking many 
things, her chief hobby ia 
swimming. Linda ia th* 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
Mark W. Rider ef Orients 
G arden.

Bora in London. England, 
Jeffrey has a  pan for far 
places, and plana to join the 
Navy on graduation from 
Lyman with tha Class *f 
1061. Ha went out for bas
ketball and swimming aa n 
student. It’s saay to  see why 
ha Bkaa the Navy, as water 
la also Jeffrey’!  big attrac
tion away from achool. Hia

Winter Park Federal
. { '• i

Savings And Loan Association
New England at Knowles in Winter Park

• Security Federal 
Savings And Loan Association

919 W. Fairbanks Winter Park, Florida

Frank Looser Griffin Landress Mary Marcia Whiting:
Griffin la another Lyman 

man who plana n career in 
Electronics via the U. 8. Air 
Force alter hia graduation 
with the Clara of 1061, 
Athlete nnd all-around stu
dent. he took pert in many 
achool actlvitisa including i 
Sophomore Class President, 
Glee C>uh, Ensemble, School 
Band, FTA Speech and Dra
matics and V anity Letter- 
man’s d u b . Winner of the 
Journalism Award as Senior 
8taff member, bo also play
ed football and basketball. 
His hobbloa are ears, glrla 
and good, clean fun. Griffin 
la the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Landrosa of Casselberry.

Lyman la proud to present 
Its candidate for the Minis
try, In the person of Gary, 
upon bis graduation with the 
Class ef 1061. Though sub
ject to change, he has elec
ted to start Theological stu
dies a t Southern Mississippi. 
In school Gary was active 
in tha Chorus, directed the 
Junior Choir and waa active 
In church work. Already he 
has hia license to urrarh un
der the authority of th* 
Southern Baptist Conven
tion. For recreation Gary ia 
a sports fan, and does a lot 
of reading and writing. Hia 
parent* a n  Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Bapp of Maitland.

Nursing is th* career that 
Mary has cut out for her
self after her graduation 
from Lyman with th* Class 
of 1061, though, as yat, she 
haa not decided just where 
she will take her training. 
Somewhat retiring, Mary 
took part in few extra-cur
ricular activities, but la real 
enthusiastic about her hob- 
biaa of swimming and sew
ing. 8ha is the daughter ef 
Mrs. E. Whiting of Mait
land.

Presenting

Honor* MtrU Ciazewftki Linda O'Neal Cook Edward Spalman
Honor* la pointing directly 

for th* University of Florida 
and a .career In music (and

Aeronautical Engineering 
a t the University of Florida 
is the immediate goal of Ed
ward when bo picks up his 
aero]l as a  graduate with th* 
Class of 1961. Always a 
•erious student with an apti
tude for math mat lea, Ed won 
Math Awards In both '60 and 
'60. and -the Honor Award 
la his Junior Year. Aa dxlra 
preparation for hls future 
career, be attended the 
SteUun University Summer 
Program last year. For 
bobbies, Ed goes In for skin- 
diving and cars. Ha is th* 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Spalasan, Sr., of Caa*

No collage, hut a career 
ia food business U the aim 
of Jerry  when he finish** 
hls scholastic career with 
the Class of 1061. Already 
ho has a  job nailed down 
and plana a business course 
that will help him advance 
(a tha grocery field. At 
school he was oa tha Ly-Hl 
Staff and Treasurer of tha 

vHI-Y and Tri-HI-Y. Away 
from th* classroom, Jerry 
Ukes ell sports. particularly 
swimming, bowling, football, 
baseball and basketball Ho 
ia the a*« of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oyde ta p p  *f Maitland.

Linda wants to he a  teach
er, and ta  prepare for har 
lira's work, eh* plans to en
roll a t Middle Tennessee 
Stele College following* her 
graduation from Lyman 
with th* Claaa of 1M1, Be
sides basketball Lind* took 
part in many oxtra-eurrku- 
U r activities during her Mgh 
achool career. Including; 
President of FTA and Trl- 
Hl-Y, member of tb* Pen- 
quin Social Club, Pep Club, 
FHA. and Student Council

ly even science) upon 
ndnallen from Lyman 
tha Class of 1061. 
a'* Dad, Joseph A.



P re se n tin g

Harold Kendall Wilkes
The Massey Technical ln« 

stitute and a course in Me
chanical drafting is the next 
hlg step William will take 
following his graduation 
from Lrman with the Clasa 
of 1941. Though shunning 
the athletic program, Wll- 
liam was active in the Beta 
Club, 8pan!sh Club, the 
school paper and was a mem
ber or the Senior Plcnle 
Committee. Recreation sc- 
tivltiea Include Hunting, 
Flatting and coin collecting. 
Bill Is the son of Mrs. La- 
Verna McBride, ownar of 
Susie's Dress Shop..

The Massey Technical In- 
stitute of Jacksonville, and 
a course In Electronics En
gineering Is the goal of 
Harold a f t e r  graduating 
from Lyman with the Class 
of 1M1. But, in case that 
cannot be possible Just yet, 
he has a Job already pinned 
down. Ken lists no aporta or 
other activities during hla 
high school career, prefer
ring to spend his leisure 
time with model cars and 
photography, He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Wil
kes of Casselberry.

Presenting • • •

Geraldine Amanda Koulik

Geraldine Is another Miss 
who has adopted the “wait 
and see” strategy on future 
plans after leaving Lyman 
with the Class of IDOL No 
college is in prospect. At 
school her activities Includ
ed; Glee Club, Pep Club and 
Choralaires. She was a mem
ber and Salesmanager of the 
Ar/wsil Stuff, a TfntS e tf.'w t. 
Representative «uu «. -
Trip Committee Member. 
For hobbies Geraldine likes 
skating, swimming a n d  
bowling. Her parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Koulik of 
Longwood.

Like several of his Lyman 
Classmates, Jackie plans to 
head straight fur the U. 8. 
Air Force upon graduating 
with the Class of 1961. A 
versatile athlete, taking part 
in football, baseball, basket
ball snd swimming, Jackie 
was also interested in Music 
during his scholastic career. 
Out of class, water sporta 
are his main recreation. 
Jackie is the son of Mr. and

big secret what

Presenting . . .

Bob Bricker

Bob will heed the advice 
of Horace Greely and “Go 
West” following his gradu
ation with the Class of 1961. 
He plant to enroll a t the 
University of Colorado for 
a course In Business Admin
istration. A Varsity letter- 
man for three years In has- 
keball. two years in footbsll 
and swimming, Bob was also 
active in the Junior Clasa 
riay . the Hi-Y and Music. 
His nobbles are playing the 
drums and automobile rac
ing. He is the son of R. R. 
Bricker of Lake Howell 
Road.

* • '•v ‘ *' •••■; ' • '  «  • ■' . .c - V : '
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Presenting

Jackie Gerard
Presenting. . .

Roger Hudson

Roger is another Lyman 
graduate who will soon be 
wearing the Air Force blue, 
following h i s graduation 
with the Class of 1901. Ex
t r a  • curricular a c t i v i 
ties while a t high school in
cluded Football, Glee Club 
and Spanish Club. Being a 
true son of this Age of Speed 
Roger* 1 chief hobby Is hot 
rods. Next to that be likes 
swimming. He Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hud
son of Casselberry.

" i  Vi . 1 > * nf ' »-»'< ’■ mtr v jw gw  A. . - •  i ' f  I » v .L'r'lss ; A . e ^ f  ^
;
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Presenting • • •

Betty J

Betty would like to go on 
to  college, preferably the 
University of Florida after 
her graduation with the 
Class of 1961. But If that 
cannot be arranged, she will 
settle for a nursing school, 
or good Job where she can 
work with children, animals, 
music or books. Betty's ac
tivities in school Included 
membership in tha Beta Club 
and delegeta to the Beta 
Club Convention, member of 
the FNA and the Annual 
Staff. She ie the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Wynne of 
Apopka.

Presenting .

Kaye Clark

Kent and tidy, Kays will 
he n valuable asset to some
one’s office somedny. No 
plans for college, but plenty 
of plans for the future, Is 
ths coming agenda for thla 
graduate with the Class of 
1P(U. Kaye was a member of 
the Journalism Staff, Futura 
Homemakers of America, 
the Beta Club and Pep Club, 
and though she hae no par
ticular hobbles, she likes 
everything tha t It "good 
fun”. Kaye is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph \V. 
Clark of Maitland.

Presenting. . .

William Earl Maher

Presenting. . .

Frederich Graham Heath

Always a lover of nature, 
Fredsrfch plana to enroll a t 
North Georgia Collaga after 
graduating from Lyman 
with tha Class of 1961, and 
someday major In Biology, 
with maybe, History, as a 
minor. At Lyman he was an 
axcellent student and was 
active In the German Club, 
8panlsh Club, the II1-Y, Glee 
Club, Prom Committee and 
tha echool caper. Fishing 
and hunting ara his pastimes. 
Frederich Is the son of Ma
jor and Mrs. F. G. Heath of 
Casselberry.

Presenting. .  •

Patsy Waters

I t’s l  _
Patsy intends doing, after 
her graduation from Lyman 
with tha Class of 1961. So 
It's anyone’s guess whether 
It will be college, work or 
wedding. At echool Pate* 
took four years of Physical 
Education, and waa a mem
ber of the Journalism Staff 
In her Freshman yaar. On 
her own time, the likaa 
water ekilng, swimming and 
horaeback riding. Har par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Neal 
Watara of A l t o m o n t o  
Springe.

Best
■'* i ‘ + i

Class

Sponsored by

Barbara Lee Schaar
Hueston Home Appliance

Casselberry. Fla. TE 8-1484
O-Dee's Sign Service

201 E. Commercial St.

Preaantlng• • •

Sharon Rubel

iJ i
K T  ' >

Barbara la bound for the 
University of Marylsnd and 
•  Secretarial Course, follow
ing her graduation from Ly- 

with tho Class of 1961.
Sha was a member of the 
Student Council, tho Pep 
Club a n d  Commencement 
Committee i Vice president 
of the Horitone Club and 
Prom Committee, on tha An
nual Staff and Baccalan- 
reatto Chairman. Her chief 
diversion la dancing. Bar
bara is tha daughter o f Fred 
Schaar of Woodley Road.

Presenting. . .

Paula Mae Lemons

A Job at the Martin Com
pany beckons for Paula on 
graduating from Lyman 
with tho Clnaa of 1961. Per
haps someday aha will bs 
decorating soma executive's 
office on tho moon. A natur
ally good singer, Peula was 
a member of the Glee Club 
and also took part in Speech 
end Dramatic* activities. 
She alto lists singing among 
ber leisure time pleasures, 
together with horseback rid
ing, dancing and swimming. 
She Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. P. Lemon* of 
Maitland.

Presenting . . .

Wayne Cecil Thomas

College to not too oertaln g 
prospect for Wayne after 
graduating from Lyman 
with the Class of 1961. How- 
ever, If h* does dacM* t»  
continue his education, hto 
preference* o n  drafting and 
math ms tics. M on than like
ly he will Join tho Marinas, 
and let them Uk* c a n  of 
his education. At school 

'W ayne applied h i m s e l f  
strictly to business, taking 
no part In extra-curricular 
activities. He is the son of 
Mrt« V tn  Louie# Thomas of 
OrUadoo

Perfection Dairies
2662 Park Dr. Sanford, Fla.

Johnson Electronics Inc.
P .0. Box 1675 Casselberry, Fla.

Presenting. . .

Frances Sue Pinner

When sha graduates from 
Lyman with tha Class of 
1061, Prances plans to taka 
a secretarial course some- 
w hen (yet undecided) and 
then nail down n good office 
job. At school sha took an 
active part in Speech and 
Dramatics groups, Physjfil 
Education and Music. Dur
ing her letoun time Frances 
Is attracted to o variety of 
hobbles, such as dancing, 
r e a d i n g ,  swimming and 
horaeback riding. She Ts tha 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
G. Roper of Casselberry.

• Presenting. . .

Joseph Aaron Kennedy

Joe to another Kennedy 
very much in the news today 
. . . this one will ho getting 
his diploma soon with the 
Lyman Class of 1961. Joe's 
big off-duty interest waa 
books during hto scholastic 
career. Ha v sa  Librarian’* 
Assistant and named "Boat 
Librarian" In 19M. Away 
from school, hto chief hobby 
Is model airplanes. He doe* 
not have college in mind af
te r  graduation, but would 
rather get into some kindwf 
craft. Ilka Carpentering. He 
to the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R- Kennedy of Longwood.

I

Chelsea Title & Guaranty Co.
117 W. 1st Sanford, Fla.

First Federal Savings & Loan 
Association

812 W. 1st. FA 2-1242

altar-bound after graduating 
from Lyman with tha Class 
of 1961, and aa moat young 
wires are doing, eh* will 
probably get a job some
where and contribute to the 
family finance*. School na
tivities included the FHA, 
Olte Club and Bible Club. In 
her leieurs time, the liked 
sewing, fishing and skating. 
Sharon to the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rube) 
of Routs 2, Longwood.

Presenting. .  •
t

Glendon Pink, Jr.

Glendon is a studious fal
low, and to going to give hto 
future a lot of thought and 
planning b e f o r e  deciding 
what course he will follow 
after graduating from Ly
man with the Clasa of 1961. 
He was a winner of the 
Florida Power Essay Award, 
and member of the Lyman 
High School Yearbook Staff. 
He to the ton of Glendon 
Pink, Sr. of Altamonte 
Springs.

Presenting

Hsra to another Miss from 
Lyman bound for tha busi
ness world upon her gradu
ation with tha C lue of 1961. 
In preparation Nancy plans 
to oaroll la •  general busi
ness course a t  tha Orlande 
Vocational School next F all 
School activities included 
Ule« Club and Pep Club, and 
aa member of the Staff aha 
helped edit her School's ex
cellent newspaper. Off-hour 
actlrlUse Include roller abat
ing, ewlmrnlny and boating. 
Nancy to tha daughter of 
Mrs. G. Cloutier of the popu
lar Altamonte Springs Cof
fee Shop.

Presenting. . .

Joseph E. Bloyd

Jo* hse a bent for business 
and political science, and 
plan* to specialise la thee# 
subjects a t Orlando Junior 
College ond then Rollins, fol
lowing his graduation from 
high ichool with the Class 
of 1961. Scholastic activities 
Included tit* Spanish Club, 
Football, member of the An
nual S tall and lb* Prom 
Committee. F o r  hobble*. 
Joacph likes stamp collect
ing, hunting, girls, care and 
money. He to the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. L. Bloyd of Cas
selberry,

Presenting, , .

Judith Notlle Petrocki
College to net a a  Immedi

ate prospeet fa r Judith, ef> • 
ter graduating with the 
Clasa of 1961. But maybe 
sometime in tho future. 
Right now she hopes to re- 
ceiva a “yoa" to  hoe applica
tion for eommuatootieas 
training with aa airlines 
firm. Activities n t school IB* 
eluded: Beta Club, school 
Band, ■ Choralaires, O l t e  
Club, FT A and BpMcb and J 
Dramatics. Dancing is flf»t 
on her list of recreation sa

lts fallowed by ewim- 
rling. Judith to

___ __ _ of Mr. sad
Mrs. V. FelnaU ef Mait
land.
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Presenting

Patti Morgan

Leadership a b 1111 y , 
commenced at Lyman, 
will ca t further develop
ment a t the University 
of Tampa, where Clar
ence plana to enroll for 
a couree In Bualneaa Ad- 
mlnletratlon upon grad
uation with the Claea of 
IBfll. A varalty man In 
Football, Baaeball and 
Baaketball, Clarence alao 
aerved a hitch aa Foot
ball Captain. If# waa 
Editor of the Ly-HI 
New* and President of 
the Letterman'a Club. 
Not a bit partial In hla 
hobblea, he llata girls, 
can , fishing and moipejr. 
Clarence la the eon of 
Mr. and M n. T. H. 
Yaughn of Longwood.

lando ■ Junior College 
next term, preparatory 
to further atudy in hla 
choaen field of Elec- 
tronlca, following hla 
graduation with the 
Class of 1901. An ama
teur cook off-campus, 
Homer won both la t and

If  plana go well, after 
graduating from Lyman 
with the Claaa of 1961, 
Charlea wilt ornament 
the claaarooma a t Rol- 
line College next Fall.
H u b J a e,t to changa 
Charlea ho nee to make a 
career of Physical- Edu
cation. A t Lyman, he 
played baaeball for four 
yean  and baaketball ia 
a Sophomore., Hla chief 
hobby la mechanic*. 
Charlea la the eon of 
Woodrow and L o l a  
Preocott of Longwood.

collage, apoa gradua
tion with the Claaa of 
1901, but kaa wot yet de
cided which achool will 
get him. However, he la 
aura that the atudy 
courae ha will follow a t 
college ie bualneaa ad- 
mlnletratlon. He waa a 
member of the Btadaot 
Cowell aad Glee Club

v;
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, P resen ting ..,

O fJ •
Clinton Daniel Brazell

I <' « 1

Following hi* gradu
ation with the Claaa of 
1901 Clinton plana to 
enter the Brooka Insti
tute of Photography and 
make Photography hit 
llfe’a work, particularly 
that branch of the pro- 
fesalon dealing with law 
enforcement In high 
achool Cllnton’e aetlvl- 
tiea Included: t h r e e  
y ean  of football, three 
years In the Chorus, the 
Letterman’a Club and 
Journalism. Hla favorite 
hobby Is developing and 
printing his own pic
tures, He la the son of 
Mr. and Mr*. 0, F. 
Braxell of Fern Park.

Sponsored by
Stone Con

/It';*

Beal Stone Company
Polished Marble

„ Fla., Rte. 1, Box 228 Bus. Phone TE 8-2921 
George M. Schnertl Rea. Phone MI 4-7012

._________ w /
Presenting. . .

* . *

Pamela Hose Stebick

Emily Isail Lovelace

Business Editor of tha 
achool newspaper ataff 
and other positions of 
leadership while a t Ly
man Indicated that Emi
ly also would follow a 
business csreer on grad
uation with the Class of 
1061. Additional extra
curricular aetlvltlea In
cluded: Olee Club, Beta 
Club, Girls* State Alter
nate, Vice president of 
F u t u r e  Teachers of 
America Club, a n d  
Chairman of tha Senior 
Picnic Committee. She 
likes swimming, boating 
and "having fun In gen- 
ergl.** Emily la the 
daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, J. R, Lovelace of 
Fern Park.

Sponsored by

Skate • City Roller Rink
Fern Park, Florida Phone- TE 8-2474

Pam hasn’t  decided 
Just what will happen 
when the graduate* 
from Lyman with tha 
Class of 1901. But ah* 
has a leaning towards 
Orlando Junior College, 
"Just In casa". A popu
lar girl e t  high school 
Parnells waa g member 
of the Drill Team, a 
Cheer Ladder, member 
of the Future Tesebers 
Club, Future Nurse* 
Club, tha Horiaons Club 
and Pep Club, Out of 
school Kalla Pam ie a 
real whlx a t swimming. 
She ia tha daughter of 
Robert end Clara Ste
bick of Maitland.

The

, Sponsored bys , *
- 9 •

Winter Park Telephone Co.

Presenting. .  •

Donald Ryan Barnes

Donald was on* of the 
most active men a t  Ly
man during tha four 
yaara before hla gradu
ation with the Class of 
1901. 11a was a letter- 
man In basketball, foot
ball and track, and was 
Secretary of tha Var
sity Letterman’a Club. 
Ha played In tha Band, 
sang In tha Chorus and 
Cborolllrea, waa a  mem
ber of 8pe«ch and Dra
matic Club* and Cabinet 
Member of the Student 
Council. Thla year Don- 
aid waa voted "Senior 
Superlative”, the stu
dent with the moat 
school aplrit. For hob
bies, Donsld goes In for 
skiing, fishing, bowling, 
umpiring t h a  Little 
League and dancing.

Sponsored by

Bill LaBree Plumbing and Heating Inc.
Longwood, Florida Phone TE 8-2041

Praw n t in g . . .

JoAnn Lillian Metz

JoAnn Is a n o t h e r  
graduate who has decid
ed to hide her time in* 
forming a decision about 
her future when she 

. bids farewell to Lyman 
with the Claaa of 1001. 
At achool, she was al
ways a very busy gal 
. . .  Glee Club, Chorui, 
Cheer Leader. 8oftball, 
School Librarian, Span
ish Club, Tha Annual 
Staff, FTA and FHA, 
not to mention numer
ous activities in Sneach 
and Dramatics. Away 
from classes, it was 
more of the same— 
horseback riding, water 
sports, bowling and 
mom dramatics. She la 
tha daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph F. Meta of 
Fern Park.

1 Sponaorad by

Terrano Flooring Co,, Inc.
agatyvv V Licensed Insured 
Altamonte Springs, FIs. Longwood Ave. ph. TE 8-8096

Presenting. . .

Homer Simmons Sewell III

Sponsored

Hal, Huckel,
h f
Realtors

Homer Sowell, Br. Mgr., Insurance - Mortgages , 
Altamonte Springs, Fla. Off. TE 8-8497 Rea. TE 8-3871

i . '
Presenting • .  •

Betty Ann B&lmer

A career In business 
looms large in the fu
ture plans of Betty Ann 
Balmar on her gradua
tion from Lyman with 
the Class of 1901. Betty 
hiss selected Jones Busi
ness College in Orlando, 
and plana a court# of 
atudy Itadlng to  Execu
tive Secretary. In achool 
aha was a member of 
the Glee Club, a  Cheer
leader and Captain of 
the Cheerleaders, win
ner of the Typing Hon
or, Homecoming Queen, 
Secretary-Treasurer of 
the Senior Class, U. P. 
o f . Sophomore Home 
Room, and played Soft- 
ball. tie r hobblea are all 
athletic —■ swimming, 
softball and roller (hat
ing.

Sponsored by

CL Balmer Construction♦
Longwood, FIs., Rte. 1, Box 478 Phone TE 8-8596
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Preacntfng. , , fM_
BM

Alice

Alice la definitely col- 
lege-bound after gradu
ation with tha Clasa of 
1961, with her goal a 
music major from near
by Rollins. At Lyman, 
her Interest* ran through 
th a . whole gamut of 
achool aetlvltlea. Sha 
waa member, accompan
ist and captain of tha 
band; soloist; winner of 
9 excellent! a t district 
contests; the school 
leadership band activity, 
and outstanding student 
awards; played basket
ball and aoftball; mem
ber of the Spanish Ctub, 
Glee Club and Beta 
Club; Junior Class Trea
surer. RTA President 
and Band Sunerior. Her 
hobby la musle.

Sponaorad by

Melody Shop
Band Instrument Sales and Service 

Longwood, Florida Phone FAlrfax 2-1184

Clarence Hood

i

Prae eating. . ,

Ronny “Lee” Simpkins

PreoentUif • • •

Brenda Joyce Day

Tha U. 8. Navy Air 
Force beckon* fo r Ron
ny when ha gate that Brands win Jota tha 

army of the. unemploy, 
ed, and start looking for 
a n o d  aacraUrial Job, 
following her gradua
tion from Ljnaaa with 
the Class of 1901. Sha 
was a member of the 
Journalism Staff, the 
Future Homemakers of

precious diploma aa a 
graduate with tha Claaa
of 1901. Ronny was 
bom In Macon, Ga- and 
la tha son of William 
aad Dalmah Simpkins 
of Longwood. A t Lyman 
ha was ufour-yaar man 
! • :  Basketball, Junior 
and Renlpr Baaeball and 
was a  member of the 
f r a a  Committee. Hie 
hobWee include water 

• « * *  
> , Vs a

Ajm Hc#9 Ui# Ptp d a b  
and the Future Nersesend the Future N onet 
Club. Brand# la the 
daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. W. Du? of Mejt-

m m im
M

y
Fruit Broker

m

Sponsored by

Reiter Brothers
Grove Caretakers BuUdosing Land Clearing 
Longwood, Florida Phone TE 8-4883

Ralph Perry Monger, Jr.

M m  Psric, Florida —  Concert Dr. —  Phans TO 8-1929

____ ____________ _______ _______________

Presenting.,

James Robert McGarth

Someday James hopes 
to gat real serious about 
Electronics. But for 
now, after graduating 
with the Close of 1901, 
he will be working with 
his father in the roofing 
business. A t high school 
ho abstained f r o m  
■ports, but was active In 
the Pram Committee, 
the Graduation Decora
tion Committee and the 
Baccalaureate Commit
tee. For hobbles, James 
likes automobiles, model 
airplanes, and rockets. 
His parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. James McGarth of 
Longwood.

Sponsored by

Longwood Market
C. H. Johnson

A dedicated career of 
Nursing lies ahead for 
Patti following h e r  
graduation with t h a  
Class of 1901. She elect
ed the Baptist Memorial 
Iloipltel S c h o o l  of 
Nursing at Memphis, 
Tenn. to train for her 
chosen field. Patti had a 
busy achool activity 
a e h a d u 1 a Including: 
Sporta Editor of 8choo! 
Annual, aoftball, basket
ball, volleyball. Glee 
Club, art. Girls' 8tet* 
Representative, Spanish 
Club, FTA, Secretary of 
Future Nurses Club, 
Delegate to FNC con
vention, volunteer work
er a t Winter Park Hos
pital

Spooeored by

Owen Bros. Body
Hwy. 17-92, Longwood, Fla.

Works
(L. H. Andrews)

Charles David Prescott

* Sponsored by

Irving Velno Lumber Yard
Longwood, Florida Opposite Lyman School TE 8-4966

Presenting

Shirley Smith

Prods* and aura la 
whatever she d o e s ,  
Shirley Is definitely de
cided to hare no part of 
college, following her 
graduation from high 
school with tha Class of 
1901. "I plan on getting 
married and work In a 
cosmetic store," says 
Shirley, that is what 
will very likely happen. 
She waa a  member of 
the Lymsa Glea Club 
aa a  Freshman. But 
Shirley’s bobby and chief 
delight !* collecting cat 
figurines. She Is the 
daughter of Mr. aad 

Raymond Irviag 
efHewvU Breach

v.
b .
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WEATHER: Partly cloudy through Tuesday. High today, 88-93. Low tonight, 70-75.
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Slit* Rep. Gordon Frederick 
u ld  today that he won't run for 
•  Houat at at again in 1063 unlcai 
Senate ^apportionment ia pasted 
by the votera and his eolleague 
in the delegation,. Mack Cleveland 
Jr., decides to run for that poit.

State Rep. Mack Cleveland Jr. 
and Gordon Frederick will dis
cus* the 1H1 legislative session 
at lbs Klwanls Clab noon lunch- 
ton meeting Wednesday.

Frederick said that he would 
consider running again only if 
Cleveland runs for the Senate. 
"I wouldn't like to tee two fresh
man legislators from Seminole 
County up tbete," Frederick said.

Speculation was high today on 
whether Cleveland .would run for 
the Senate. He said this morning 
"It is a little too premature" to 
make a decision.

Cleveland and Frederick today 
gave a brief rundown on some 
of the Important bills passed by 
tbe Legislature affecting Semi
nole County.

Among the most significant 
measures passed, they said was 
tbe local bill giving the county 
tha authority to grant and control 
franchises In (lie county. • 

Frederick said that this bill 
will mean . a great deal to tbe 
development of the eounty.

Frederick also cited the hard- 
fought harness racing bill victory 
while Cleveland emphasised the 
importance of rcapportionment.

If rcapportionment Is passed by 
the votera next year, Seminole 
County will have Its own Senator.

Cleveland also said that the 
county was fortunate In the con
gressional redlstrlctlng fight.

"We are still In Syd tlerlong'a 
district which is to our advan
tage," he said.

Cleveland said that this Ie«lt- 
lature was one of the hardest 
working bodies on record and the 
lawmakers did all they could 
not to Impose any new taxes.

Too of the most controversial 
bills which would have affected 
Seminole County, were killed—

the contractor's bill died In com
mittee and the county code, which 
passed the House, never got M 
the Senate.

Cleveland said that the bill waa 
so watered down by the time It 
got out of committees R would 
have lost ila affect anyway.Seminole County schools came 

out of the 1961 Legislature with 
a lion's share of available re
venue even though appropriations 
fell far short of amounts asked 

by school forces, Supt of
chools R. T. Mllwee said today.
Milwce, at the same time 

handed out a bouquet to the 
Seminole legislative delegation 
"for their fine presentation they 
gave Seminole County, not only 
In school affairs but in other 
matters affecting the county and 
state."
_  The Legislature appropriated 

rtW jpi for state schools In 
Uie two beginning July 1,
an Increase of $64.4 million over 
allocations for the same purposes 
ia tbe present biennium, Mllwee 
aaid.

Tbe Increase authorized by tbe 
legislature in total spending for 
state purposes amounted to only 
888 million, which mean* educa- 

^ o n , below the university level, 
T »* three-fourths of the increased 
funds.

"Although tbe financial in
creases granted schools during 
this session of tbe legislature falls 
abort of tbe requests made by 
tbe profession and of tbe demon
strated needs of education, they 
appear to bo tbe best that eould 
“be achieved without increases In

«tate taxes," Mllwee said.
Mllwee said that tbe value of 

each instruction unit for teach
ers salaries in a l  ranks under 
tbe Minimum Foundation Pro
gram was Increased by (200. 
"This means tbet tbe state will 
provide approximately MO for 
each instructional unit with lem l- 
nolo County providing • approxi
mately $40 for each unit, Mllwee

1  Mllwee added that this figure

SHI vary depending on the la-
vidual county.'
Mllwee said "we are pleased

that tbe matching fund program 
lor construction of new buildings 
and tbe sales tax refund program 
were continued with full appro
priations. Tbe only difficulty 
fleminole County fsces Is trying 

fjhto match those funds for building 
(•purposes with local mooey," Mil- 

woo said.
"The legislature's awareness of 

tbe critical role of education in 
the space age was evidenced by 
the number of hills introduced In 
this field which probably consum
ed more time than any other sub
ject," Mllwee said.

A total of 138 bills directly with 
education' were introduced. Of 

dthese, I I  passed sod became law 
while tbe rest were killed or died 
with adjournment 

Among tbe important School 
bills were:

A $100 pay raise for tiacbers 
was provided, along vRh a $400

Scout Returns
A Lake Mary Boy Scout, minning for 36 hours Inst 

week from Camp La-no-chee in the Ocala National For
est, turned up in camp Sunday after an all-out search . 
by Naval Air Station men and deputies from the sher> ' 
iffa office in Marion County failed to locate him.

The boy, Bill Blakemore, was sent out into the 
woods by Scout leaders as part of a survival test, with 
only six matches.

Blakemore told leaders on his return that he wan- , 
dered off. The youngster said he enught some fish and 
ate them raw to "keep from starving” and that he walk
ed into a fishing comp in the area and got directions 
back to the Scout camp. •

EQUALLY DETERMINED OPINIONS are eloquently 
expressed in the above scene which was photographed 
by Rav. and Mrs. Garold D. Boatwright while out for a 
Sunday afternoon drive recently. Undertaking to prove

the old adage, "where there’s u will, there’s a way
Sanford youngsters, resorting to the "pull and push’ 
method, finally got their trans|)oi1ntion across the rail 
road crossing.

they robbed, shot and killed Ott# 
Ziegler, 62, a  railroad statioa 
master.

—June 10, about 1 a.m., they 
robbed and shot Rachel Marias 
Moyer, lg , a hotel maid, a t Craigs 
Cola. A elsrk a t the hotel where 
the girl worked said aba told him 
she was going to California with 
“Ronnie" and "Jim" whom aha 
met a t a  carnival. Tha elork said 
tha girl did not hava moro than a 
ftw dollars

BALT LAKE CITY (UPI) — A 
bloody trail of eevon murder* was 
traced today by two AWOL sol
diers aa they told the FBI or a 
rob, kill and run crime spree that 
stretched three-fourth* of the way 
across the United States.

Special Agent Leonard Blaylock 
of tha FBI said tha teenagers 
claimed their first murder victims 
were two women a t Jacksonville. 
Tha women had been successfully 
playing a "dream bunch" at a dog 
rare track.
- Tha seventh victim was an at

tractive IB-year-old hotel maid at 
Craig, Colo., whom they apparent
ly duped by saying they were law 
officers op the way to pick up a 
prisoner on the West Coast, %

In between, the youths claimed 
to hava killed a man in Tonnes*##, 
two In Illinois,’ and . another in 
Kansas. In addition, they sonfsss- 
ed two assaults and ala rar thefts.

Robbery waa believed the major 
motive* in the crimes although of
ficers said the 18-year-oid Colo
rado girl may bavs been raped.

The youth* wero Gerald R. York, 
18, Jacksonville, Fla., and James 
Douglas Latham, 18, Maurictvilla, 
Texas. The Interstate caster of 
crimo they started on May IT end
ed Saturday a t  a roadblock throe 
miles west of Grantavlllo, Utah. 
They were held on charges of in
terstate transportation of a stolen 
ear.

Sheriff Dale Carson of Duval 
County, Florida, flow to Utah to 
question the prisoners and It was 
exported law offleora from other 
atates involved would follow ault.

A murder charge waa to bo filed 
in Colorado today against th i pair 
and similar charges wore expected 
in other states.

Blaylock said ha waa noi sure 
who would bo given Jurisdiction 
over the two youths.

Whan arrested, tbo two had a 88 
caliber pistol stolen from their 
first victim. On the wooden butt 
of the weapon, they had carved 
notches to record each killing. 
Howerar, tba gua contained aa 
eighth notch, apparently for a  vie-

2 0  Killed A s  Dutch Airliner Crashes
Strike Talk Set

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Bargain
ing committees for marilime un
ions and ihip operator! meet to
day In an Intensive effort to head 
off an East and Gulf Coast mar
itime strike threatened for Thurs
day midnight.

Sanitation Studied
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  A 

three-day course to study sanita
tion problems created by Hurri
cane DoAna began at Florida State 
University today, sponsored by 
tha Florida AMoeiaUen nf.Saaita- 
riMM and (he Slat* Board of

CAIRO (U PD -A  KLM Royal 
Dutch airliner with 36 persons 
aboard crashed ia flames today 
on Cairo’s "disaster ridge" while 
turning la for a landing at the 
International airport. Officials said 
86 persona were killed.

KLM headquarters at Tbe 
Hague, Holland, said first reports 
showed 80 parsons killed la the 
Lockheed Eleetra crash on tha 
ridge which rises almost mirage- 
Ilka to a height of 800 feet some 
three miles from the end of Cairo 
airport's Runway 34.

But rescue workers here said 
thay-Asd zywverqd 16 cbarrqd 
bodies: Another IT persons were 
injured, thro# seriously. Another 
person was mlsstnf and presumed 
dead.

Nona of tba victims was report
ed to have been aa American.

Today's crash came, ironically, 
aa Cairo airline managers ware 
planning « conference to discuss 
Uw warning lights on “disaster 
ridge." Pilots hava complained 
existing lights ana Inadequate.

Tbe Eleetra waa on a flight 
from Roma to Karachi, with Cairo 
an intermediate stop. Witnesses 
said U bad turned to com* In for 
a landing when U appeared to 
catch fire and tumble to tbe 
ground. It bounced and skidded 
oyer sand.and stones for a quarter

°f i* a m
airliner plunfad toward tbo At
lantic Ocean. Calmly tha T3 va
cationing American passengers

Ing at Prestwick, Scotland, on the 
three remaining engines,

Tbe KLM Royal Dutch airliner, 
manned by an eight-man crew, 
bad left Hartford, Conn., Sunday 
morning en route to Prestwick 
and Amsterdam. It was chartered 
by the athletic association of Uie 
Electric Boat Division of General 
Dynamics Corp., al Groton, Conn., 
and carried association members 
and their fsmilies.

GENEVA (UPI)—The West and 
the Communist delegatee com pro- 
ml tod today and agreed t i ' i & t  **r 
an appeal to both aide* in Loos 
to cooperate with tbo International 
Control Commission on o true*.

But now trouble developed 
shortly sfWr the delegates to  the 
14-nation conference on Leo# had 
returned to the roof cron o* talkie 
for the first time since last 
Wednesday whan the ssaalona 
wore interrupted by n Western 
boycott ever Communist aon rt- 
fire violations.- Thailand walked 
out In >e huff ever •  question «f 
prooedurs.

Chief U. 8. dslagnta W. AveroR
Harriman InJocUd the only note 
of urgency Into the tw* hour, 83- 
minute mooting by demanding "m - 
padltlou* arrangement!* for send
ing the ICO "neceaaery equipment 
and facilitioa" so it  eould properly 
do its policing Job. .

Tha Communist Chinese Foreign 
Minister Chon Y! immediately oh-

By MONA GR1NSTEAD
A new Homeowner's Assn, has 

been organised in North Orlando 
for the purpose of seeking group 
rather than individual legal repre
sentation for those residents who 
are in protest of the recent 46-acre 
annexation action of the Village 
Council.

Art Ferrin, president of tho 
Homeowner's, today announced 
that a meeting for all village resi
dents has been set at T;30 p.m. 
Wednesday in tha Longwood Ele
mentary School auditorium. At- 
tornry Kenneth McIntosh will be 
prrernt to interpret and answer 
all questions concerning the North 
Orlando Charter, be said.

"Every one of our residents has 
an obligation to attend the meet
ing and to bring a prepared ques
tion on (he charter to the attor
ney," he said, adding that since a 
capacity attendance is expected, it 
la requested that all children be 
allowed to remain at home.

Other offlcen of the as»ociatk>n 
are Fred Salieri, vlca president 
and block captain representing 
Devon Ave,; C. C. Clarke, director

Any student that desires to par
ticipate in Civic Center activities 
must earry their civic center 
cards at ail times. Starting June 
18, no student will be allowed on 
the premise* if bo does not have 
his card.

Army Rebukes 
General Walker

gy of Peace" waa ordered off the 
shelves of tha American pavilion 
at the Poxnan international fair 
Sunday but Polish authority* had 
changed their minds and put .lt 
back in time for the fair'a open
ing..

Pike Considered
MIAMI (UPI)—A turnpike be- 

tween Tampa and St. Petersburg 
and Fort Myers was being con
sidered by state officials today. 
State Turnpike Chairman John 
Hammer said Saturday the offi
cial* a r t  "almost certain" a fa ll
ibility study an the project will 
support construction of tha turn
pike.

Citrus Tax Asked
ATLANTA (UPI)-Tlie Georgia 

agriculture officials today pro
posed a tax on Florida citrus 
fruits in retaliation against costs 
totaling $323,000 yearly that Flori
da imposes en Georgia poultry. 
Agriculture Commissioner Phil 
Campbell asked for a tax of 10 
cents on each container of Florida 

tangerine*

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Tha 
Army today rebuked MaJ. .Gen. 
Edwin A. Walker, former 84th In
fantry Division commander In 
Germany, for "derogatory public 
statement*

Just In 'case anyone is still in- 
(•rested that downtown clock (re
member) ia atlU covered up, lying 
face down by tba shuffleboard 
courts. Apparently tha City Com
mission still has not reached a 
decision on what to do with it.

•bout the prominent
Americans.

Army Secretary Flvia J . Stahr 
Jr. also canceled Walker’s orders 
to become commander of the 8th 
Corps at Austin, Tax. He assigned

Saj. Gen. Thomas R. Yancey to 
■ post.
Yancey now commands tha 2nd 

Infantry Brigade at Ft. Devins, 
Mass

Ruin Drenches 
Osteen Area

Tba city board will meet at 8 
tonight. Missing will be City Man
ager W. E. Knowles wbo is on va
cation.

A severs but walcoma rain and 
hailstorm drenched the Osteen 
area with 1 J  Inches of rainfall.in 
■ one-hour period Sunday, Mrs. 
Clarence Snyder, Osteen reporter, 
•aid today.

Hail the alia of marbles foil for 
•bout 10 minutes, she said, and 

accompanying tha

Jectad to U. 8, "obstructionism" 
for its insists new oa aa effective 
cease-fir* end else lashed ee l e l  
e French plan for Leo# which 
would provide stringent, veto-tree 
truce controls.

Chon said tbe fighting In Leee 
J* •  "domestic war" outside, the

and will go te Austin ia
August.

Walker bad been accused by an 
American publication la Europe, 
Overaeaa Weekly, of preaching 
pracepts of tba controversial John 
Birch Society to bis troops end of 
telling •  group of Americana ia 
Germany that former President 
Truman, former Secretary of Stato 
Dean Acheron and Mrs. Eleanor 
Roosevelt were "definitely pink.”

He atao was accused by Over
to i l  Weekly of labeling large 
parts of the American press, radio 
and television as pro-CommunisL 
Gen. Bruce C. Clark, Army Com
mander ia Europe, gave Walker 
•a  "official admonition," an ac
tion abort of a reprimand.

merit raise for superior teaebers;
Provisions waa made for teach

ing of a course in tba avlls of 
.communism, additional sick leave 
•w aa provided for teachars, and 

tha Textbook Selection committee 
was revamped.

Not a single piece of legislation 
waa enacted affecting tbe con
tinuance of tbe free publie school 
system. A private school tax 

. credit bill sad a measure re-

Bear Lake Road 
Work Is Started

Work oa paving tbe first stretch 
on Bear Lako Rd. started last 
week, County Engineer Carlton 
Bliss aaid today.

Tha first stretch — on* mile — 
from the county line north to Hol
iday Driva may ba completed 
within tha east month.

high winds, 
rain, made visibility impossible 
• t  times.

Fallen branches and Spanish 
moss covered tho ground follow
ing the storm which came up 
abruptly at about 8 p.m. and 
within a law seconds bad most 
residents "happily mopping up."

Telapboea service in the area 
waa Interrupted until early this 
morning, she reported.

Jurisdiction ef the ICC, Ha said 
that If any controls should ba pal 
on anyun# they should ba placed 
on tho United Statae and lta allien 
"for causing ail tha trouble." *

British Foreign Secretary Load 
Home presided a t  today’s session 
and announced that tho three rival 
princca of Laos would moot (a 
Zurich in a  companion attempt 
with tha conference te  yeech a 
solution for tho Southeast Aslan 
kingdom's troubles.

They could do much In-laying 
tha groundwork for a  Joint Lao
tian delegation to tha present 
Genova conference. TJ>*y alas 
could s ta rt move* for a coalition 
government in Lao* and' order 
thsir respective forces to obey 
the cease-fire.

Home broke tha deadlock ia *  
24-hour visit te Geneva from 
London in a Sunday session with 
tbo Soviet Foreign Minister

tlm they thought they had killed.
Blaylock aaid tha teenagers re

ported tho following sequence for 
their crimes.

—May 2T, near Now Roads, La., 
they attempted to rob Edward J . 
Juldois. They bit b in  on ths bead 
with a wrench and afols his truck, 
leaving him for dead but bs sur
vived.

—May 20, e t  Jacksonville tho 
youths claimed to hovo killed Mrs. 
Althea Ottavio, 48, and Mrs. Pa* 
trida Ana Hswltt, 23, both of Val
dosta, Ga. Both wore strangled. 
Tha woman had gone to Jacksom 
villa te play a "dream hunch" of 
Mrs. Ottavio a t tha dog race track. 
They won $1TT on a $2 bet.

—June 8, near Alkan, 8. C , they 
said they tried to atop a man In a 
Cadillac to rob him. He got away 
though they shot a t him four 
times.

—Juno 7, near Tullaboma, Tann., 
they robbed' and shot John A. 
Whitaker, a 71-year-old Tulla
boma railroad porter, and stole his 
1086 sedan.

-  J une g, naar Litchfield, IIU 
they robbed and shot to death Al
fred K. Rood, stealing hia 28 cali
ber pistol and automobile,

—Juno 8, near Chain-Of-Rocks, 
Bridge, 111., they robbed and killed 
Martin Dreoovac, 72, a  service 
atation operator. Ha waa slabbed 
and beaten oa tha head wtih a

- J » e  8, anas Wallace, Kenans,

oranges, grapefruit, 
and kumquat* told in Georgia,

Hearing Slated
. JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  
public bearing,.from one te another died la 

1 Senate Committees. called by the 
Corps of Engineers, is scheduled 
al Daytona Beach Tuesday to 
consider proposed Improvement! 
to Ponce do Loon Inlet. The engi
neers also said they had awarded 
a $1.3 million contract to Jeffer
son Construction Co., Miami, for 
building three pumping stations oa 
the northwest ahera of Lake Okee
chobee.

Profits from the County Home 
grove thus far this year hava nat* 
ted close to $8,000, County Com
missioner James P. Avery said 
today.

Avery said that tha county re- 
celved $2,4O0 this morning for the 
last crop load, totaling soma 80 
boxes of oranges.

Civic Association 
Meets Tuesday

The DeBery Civic Aseodation 
will meet Tuesday at T p. n . h r  
Us regular meeting at the Com
munity Center.

£  At the close of tbo husinesg eea-
Tho Florida State Bank an; 

nounced today promotions for 
throe ef ila executive*.

Bank President T. R. Tucker 
said that Ralph Pesold wai pro
moted to vice president ia charge 
of ’ installment loans; Richard 
Koogh from assistant csshiar ia 
essbiar aod Ed Davis from assist
ant cashier te assistant vice presi
dent la charge af personnel.

Pesold has baan with tha bank 
for 10 years, Davis baa been em
ployed a t tho bank for six and 
Keogh, four.

All thro# recently completed an 
extensive training seboet sponsor
ed by the McNulty abela ef

lion, Clarence Shaffer will show 
pictures taken on a trip around WASHINGTON (U P l)-S scrs- 

U ry of State Dean Rusk, has 
termed unacceptable itha naw So
viet proposals for dealing with the 
question of Berlin and Germany.

Rusk said Sunday night tha 
United States would consult with 
its NATO allies beforo replying te  
the Soviet memorandum, which 
waa handed President Kennedy 
by Premier Nikita Khrushchev in 
Vienna a week ago.

Talking with reporters nt Na
tional Airport white ba await* 
ed tha arrival of Italian Premier 
Aa* In tors Fnnfani, Bosk was

tha world. Tuesday evening he 
will show pictures of The British 
Inins; Holland aod Frcact. Proal* 
dent Duffy said this win be the 
b s t  meeting of (he season.

Liquor, $900 
Reported Stolen

Editorial 
Society _  — 
Entertainment 
Deer Abby - •
Bridge  ~ ~
Pusxte ---- —

The Sheriff'* Office roped 
day that mote th is  100 hot! 
liquor aod 1300 ia  cask v is  
from (he Deck-Rtf eg Hwy 
sometime aver tbe wnokaaf 

Entry wag gala  ad by h r  
tba window en tha buiidla 
veatigatlnc officer J. Q. Ga

M r
j TV*
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